


Unexcelled ! Unequalled ! Ahead of all Competitors

!

BEING THE OXXT TiOOK THE TEACnnt TtEQVTltES, A^D TSW HOOK TTHICU ATTIIACTS
EVEMY fUPlL. L.

THE STANDARD BOOK OF INSTRUCTION,

[pioved 1]| The BesI Teacliefs, The Best Schools, The Best Conseiyalofie.^

And all individisaU wlio desire to obtain a Thorough and Tractical Knowledge of Piano-PIajing.

• TKIRTY TnOUSAITD COPIES AUS SOLD YEAELY;
And it is no cxajgeratien to say, that nearly a

PWr. BECOME ACrOJfri.ISHED PIANISTS RT USING THIS ROriR. Its lessons are ad-ip-ed t« pnniis of nil aj;?.', and Iti

C„srci-<'3 ntfiactive Jind iisciul in cvtiy ftnfre of advanccmnit. This brxilc h;i*i. i.ii acromit uf its !ict:i.-il nicril. I'lxome
the standard work of Piano liibUuclioii, and ilu; .)uly one whicli ev<-ry wtll-iniariuud Uaclier and scliolar ucia.

rricc, 533.75. Sent r»<>stpnicl.

PUELISIIKD WITH BOTH TIIS AMJCHICAN AND FOREIGN FIMCERING, IN SEPARATE EDITIONS.

.;JLIVER DITSON & CO., 277 Washincton St„ Boston.

0. H. DITSON k 00., 711 Sroadwaj, Isf.Y, LYON & HEALT. Chicago^ Di



I>XJBX,ISIIEr> BY
Oliver Litson & Co., 277 Washington Street, Boston. C. H. Ditson k Co., 711 Broadway, ITew York.

Sent, I?ostpaid., on Ileceipt of I»rice.

A NEW EPOCH IN PIANO-FORTE PLAYING.

e^ASON & HOADLY'S
IVtEXIIOD FOU THE 3?IA-NO-FOUTS:.

BX ^VlX,l.rA.ai MASON as E. S. aOASLY.

JVw mos« intereslinij and practical musical loori ever issued.

jrr. Mason lins long bcpii ostpem'^d tlie loading pianiRtin this countrr, and
In this new work offers aitnict ions to teachers and pupils whlcn have never b?-
iof" iieen .lubli'ili' d. Iteoiitai s cliannin^.' (iems of Ki-creatii'n, h til simple
aud tlussical, from many of tlie fiucat works of einiiieiit composers.

"Its great features are the manner in which the learner's difBcnltles ure

anticiimtid, and 'he clearnfss of the directions that luable him to surmount
tliem." — London Musical World.
"This' Mctlio i.'torconipreiiensivcrcss, r'rfectlon ofdetail, and clearness cf

treatment, exceed^ any thin;; of tli" kind within our knowIcu;;c. It is really
apranu viati." — Omiop Sundny Times.
"Thi- reputation of the uiithors is a sufficient guaranty of the excellence

ef the work." — New - Yi>rk Independent.
"In all th;itc institutes a suri' (.'uide for both teacher and pupB, It is sttpe-

•lor to anv other with wliich I am fi'niliar."— JuHus Eichberg.
" I'ndo'ibtpdly the best booij cMant. Hnd as sucli I shall recommend it"—

John K Piine. Director of Misic at Harvard C'oIle(ie.

' Di'cidodly the l)cst Instruction-hnoii tor 'he iriaiio-forto yet published,
' her in ihis couiitrv or aliroad."— Eugene Tliayer.

'•This is the best Method for the I'iano-forte yet pub'ifhcd: the clearmiss
of the arrantji'ments, tne simpli>-ity of the lireetions, tlic admlnble scleo-
tl 'IIS, and thethoroicj-'iipess of progression, toj^etherw th the lietmtlfHi typoj;-
raidiv and (,' in ral neat appearance "f the whole t< ork, rcconimeiid it f^t
general use - nion); "ur teachers " —Am. Musical J.jn.al.
" I'ndoubtedly one of the best and most valuab. ever published In tho

country for the I'iano-forte Studei t . . . Wc | -.lict it wdl bs'con'e thn
standard .Method of piano-forte instruction inAmi';i-tt."— Western JIusL at
World.
"It slves the most complete and perfect Instnict'in forteachlng and leim-

hijt the I'taiio, with Kxerelses, Ki-creations, and 1 icces, appearing to us as
full and Bitls-facto'v as pu'ill "•! teaciier could d Fire. . . . It is a book to
go Willi i-viry plan'o-f rte tnat liin us5. ' — Ato- Jorit Observer.
"Taking tie tie it mil'- thiou^hoiit tMeNo^-EnglaiKl States during th" few

t>-eeksflnce thn nubllca Ion of the v>-Mr«. nsat u dc for the future, the sacccss
of the Iiook is beyonil a I'oubt."— Whitney's Misicai Guest.
"This wirk. deserves tho highest au^ wannest recommendation."— JTfw-

Tork Weelly Rc-cieic.

riibUshed with AmerloaH and foreign fingering, in separate editions. Prlcei
HOO, i«at tu au/ address, ^st-paid, on iec«lj)t ufprico.

PIANO-FORTE MUSIC.

Bach's Forty-Elfrht Preludes and rusites.
(The U'ell-TcinmTCd Clavicliord ) liy John Sicbastian Bach Two toI-
omes, ejch 84.00. Complete m one volume, §7.50.

Beethoven's Sonatas.
From iho latest (HnitkopfA Hart' 1) edition. Complete in rwo vols. $12.90.

Chopin's MaziirkHS and Waltzes.
Comnh'te in one volume; to which is preflx'd a Biography, and a CriticaJ
KptI.w of Chopin's Works. By Kkaxz Liszt. With a portrait. Cloth,
S5.00.

Mozart's Sonatas.
Reprinted from the German sntscriptlnn copy, uniform in styl« with Bee-
tlioven's Sonatas. Cloth, S7.5U.

Mendelssohn's Songs without Words.
(LiF.DEu Ohnk WoiiTK.) SfviJii books, of si.x numbcrs, cach 75 cts. Com

picte, cloth, S3.00; cloth, embossed gilt, S^-OO.

The Opera Bouffe.

A fine collection of V<>cal and Instrnment-il .Music, comprising the choicest
pieces fri'in Oft^iibach's c lebratcd OpiTas of La (_irai.de Duehesse, La
Belle IWIene, lJ.-3rbe lileue (Bhic ISeard). Oriihcus,Uenevievede Brabant.
Boards, $2.50; clotli, S.3.00; cloth, full gilt, S4.00.

OPFKA OF PER FREYSCnUTZ. Bv VoN WKBEE. Boards, 53.00.

oi'EIt.V OK DON' (;10V.VNM. By Mozakt. Boards, $3.00.
OI'EK.V 0'[i" rjiXANI. Bv Vebi>i. I5oards, 83 00.

CI'l-RA OK I'AUST. Bv (iOfNOD. Bo=rds. 81.00
OI'EKA OK I,rrTAI>I LAMMEKMOOK. BvDokizktti. Boardt.$3.0a
OPEKA OF LrCl!EZlABORr,l.\.. Bv Donizetti. Boards, $3.00.
OPERA OF MA?; Ill A. Bv Ki.OTOW. Boards, S3. OO.

OPERA OF NORMA. Bv Bellim r.oards. $.1.00.

OPER.\ OF s.ONNA.MBl'l,.V. Bv Bellim. Boards, S3.0O.
OPEK\. OF TROVATORE. By Vebdi. Boards, «3.00.

The Home Circle.
Conlainiiii! Marches, Waltzes, Polkas. Cchottlschcs. Bedowas, Qn.idrllleg,

Contra Patices, I*lai'o-foi te Gems, and Four-IInnd Pieces, suited to nil

frndes of [ilaveis. The piece* In si'|i.M''ate sliett-musii: form would cost
en times the price. Xwa volumes, each, boards, §2.50; clolU, §3.00; clotlu

full gilt, 84.00.

The Pianist's Albtim.
A collectiiiii of choice Waltze.s, Marches, Polkas. Schottlsches, Eedowa*,

Quadrilles, Rondos, and Sparklins Piano i ieces, ailantedto all classes of
llaver>. A continuation of tUo "Home Circle" Boards, 82.50 i cloth,
83.00; fHllgUi, 84,08.

Flan* -forte Gems.
A new inllectlon of favorite Noctamcs, TJondos, Waltzes, Polkas, Marchej,
Four-Hand Pieces, &c. In fhe same style as the " Home Cijrcle." Sda.,
«2.S0i olotb, 83.0«f Giotb, iUIlktrilt, ««.0d.



VaiUabIs IVlusIc dooKs DuWished bv Oliver DItson & Co., 277 Washington St., Bosion,

C. ±i'. DITSOJSr & CO., NEW YORK.

Easy Cantatas. Sacred and Sscvilar.

BEZSUAZZAIt'S rEAST; or, TJIE FALL OF JiASBT-
LON. A Dramatic Cautata. Bv Geo. F. Koot. 50 cents.

BURNITiG SHIP. ForMixed Voices. ByB.F. Baker. Boards,
85 cents.

DANIEL; or. THE CAPTTTITT AND TtESTOKATlOK.
A Sacreii Cantata. By Geo. F. Koot and Wm. B. Eeaubukt. 50 cents.

JSSTHEn ; or, THE J}EAXTTIFUL QUEJ^N. A Cantata for
Musical Convcntians and Societies. By Wm. B. Bkadbukv. SO cents.

JVVENILE ORATORIOS. By J. C. JOHNSON. 75 cents.

THE ROOK OF CANTATAS. Containing the three papular
Cantatas, "Daniel," "Esther," and "The I'iliriiu Faihers." 81.50.

THE HAYMAKERS. By Geo. F. ROOT. $t.OO.

THE PALACE OF INDUSTRY. A Juvenile Oratorio. By J.
C. JoHKSON. 75 cents.

THE PICNIC. A New Cantata. By J. R. Thomas. Sl.OO,

THE PILGRIM FATHERS. A Cantata. By Geo. F. ROOT.
50 cents.

SPRING HOLIDAY. By C.C.Converse. 75 cents.

WINTER EVENING'S ENTERTAIN3IENT. Pape**, $1.00

;

cloth, 81.25.

THE STORM-KING. By B. F. Baker. 33 eents.

THE TWIN SISTERS. An Operetta for Soprano and Alto. By
H. 8. Saeoni. 50 cents.

For High Schools, Ssmmaries, and Advsinced Classes.

ACADEMY VOCALIST. By Geo. F. Root and Dr. L. Mason.
$1.00.

AMERICAN MUSICAL CLASS-BOOK. By T. BjssElx.
75 cents.

CECILIA (THE). By Lasar and Root. $1.00.

MUSICAL ALHUM. ByG.F.IlooT. $1.00.

SINGER'S MANUAL. Containing Elementary Instruction, and a
choice collection of Secular and Sacreifil usic. By \V. Williams. $1.00.

MUSICAL MIRROR. Elementary Instrucdona and n collection
of Music adapted to .Sacred and .Seciiku- Words. ISvS. I'>. I"HIP1'S. 7.i cts.

PART SONOS. For Three and Four Female Voices. Selected
mostly from a collection by S. Mfi,l,EU, and translated by Fahny Walons
Kazuomo. 75 ueats.

HIGH^ScnoOZ CHORALTST. A Selection Of Chcruies an<l
Foar-rart Songs from the Worksof the Great Masters. 81.00.

OPERATIC ALBUM {THE.) A CoUectisn of Music, in Parts,
for Ladies' Voices. $1.25.

PANSERON'S A B C OF MUSIC. (Abridged.) Progressiva
Lessons in the Rudimi'nts of Music. Of peculiar value in conducting pri-
mary instructions in Vocal Music. Prici?, m boards, si.00.THE GREEllJiG. A New Collection of Glees, Quartets, and
Choruses. By 1. O. Emekson. SI. 38.

THE TRIO. A Collection of Three-Part Songs for Female Voises.
Deslgne-I expressly for Female Seininaries, High Schools, Colleges, oco.
Compiled by D. N. Hood. Cloth, 75 cen's.

THE GRAMMAR-SCHOOL CHORUS. Containing Wilhem's
Celebrated Method nf Teaching Vocal JIusic. Also Selections for Devo-
tional Exercises, Exhibitions, and all other occasions. Adaotcd for one,
two, or three Voices. By J. B. Shaklakd. This Book is used in all tba
Upper Classes of the Boston Schools. Price, $1.00.

YOUNG LADIES' VOCAL ALBUM. A Collection of Cho-
ruses, Trios, and Duets. Selected by Chakles D.G.Adam, Teacher of
Husieatthe Buffalo Female Academy. Including a Course of Vocal
Exercises and Solfeggios by BossiNi. $1.25.

DR. LOWELL MASON'S MUSIC CHARTS.
,

FiKST Series, 30 Charts, Net Price, $8.00.
Secokd Series, 30 Charts, " $8.00.

These Charts, 30x42 inches, are printed en the strongest paper crer made.
They contain a full course of elementary exercises at.d instructisns, whicb
mav be distinctly seen fVom all parts of a largo liall. and will save every
teacher of music much laborupon the blackboard. Furnished wlthapolnter:
put up for carrying witli convenienco, and always ready for use.

Care should be taken to order Dr. Lowell Mason's Mcsie Charts, ai
there is another series a-inted from much smaller type. The imces given are
the net prices to teachevs. Thet caknot be sent by mail.
No schoolroom or music-teacher can afford to do without these Charts.

THE SONG GARDEV. By Dr. Lowell Mason. A series of music books
adapted to schools of all grades, i>s well as to families. Each book is com-
plete in itself, and may be used without reference to the others. It is be-
lieved that the three taken together furnish the most systematic. intoUi-
gible, and thorough course ofvocal music tliat has yetappearcdfor schools.

THE SONG GARDEN. Firit Book. For beginners, with a variety of easy
and pleasing songs. 50 cents.

THE SONG GARDEN. Second Booi. In addition to a practical course of
Instruction, it contains a choice collection of school music. (Annual sale^

2.5,000.) 80cenis.

THE SONG O.VRDEN. Third Book. Besides a Treatise on Vocal Culture,
with Illustrations, Exercises, Solfeggi. Ac., it contaiKs New Musics
adapted to High Schools, Yuaog Ladles' Sesnluaries, &c. $1.00.
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FOR OUR SUNDAY SCHOOLS.
A StTPERIOB AND RICH COLLECTION OF

NEW AND POPULAR MUSIC;
CONSISTING OP

CHORUSES, PART SONGS, SOLOS, DUETS,
TOGETHER WITH SKLECTIONS FOR EVERT DEPARTMENT OP

SUNDAY SCHOOL WORK,
INCLUDING ANNIVERSARIES, INSTITUTES. CONCERTS, dc

H. S. PERKINS, AND WM. W. BENTLEY,
OF CHICAGO, OF NEAV YORK.

BOSTOIV :

BOSTON : OLIVER DITSON & CO., 277 WASHINGTON ST.

NEW YORK : C. H. DITSON AND CO.—CHICAGO : LYON & HEALY.

Entered according to Act of Congress, A.D. 1873, by O. Ditson & Co., fa the Office of the Lfbrarlan of Congress, at Vaahlnjton.
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INTERNATIONAL SERIES OF SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSONS,
FOR 1875.

A BBAITTIFUI, 80]V» FOR EACH lESSOIV DVniIVO THE TSAR.

1. Apr.
2. Apr.
3. Apr.
4. Apr.
5. May
6. J/ay
7. May
8 J/a.y

9. J(foy
10. June
11. i/wne
12. June
13. </«««

Date. First Quarter.

I.Jan. 3 Joshua Encouraged
2. Jan. 10 Crossing the Jordan
3. Jan. 17 Memorial Stones
4. Jan. 24 Preparation for Conquest.
5. Jan. 31 Joiiclio Taken
6. Feb. 1 Achan's Sin

7. Feb. 14Ebeland Gerizim
Feb. 21 Caleb's Inheritance
Feb. 28 The Laud Divided

10. 3far. 7 The Ciiies of Refuge
11. Mar. U The. Altar of Witness
12. J/«r. 21 Joshua's Warning
13. Mar. 2S Review. God's Mercies.

Second Quarter.
4 Israel's Promise

11 The Promise Broken
18 The Call of Gideon
25 Gideon's Army,
2 The Death of Samson
Ruth and Naomi

16 A Praying Mother
23 The Child Samuel,
30 The Death of Eli.

Samuel the Judge
13 A King Desired
20 Saul Chosen
27 Review. Parting Words

Joshua
Joshua
Joshua
Joshua
Joshua
Joshua
Joshua
Joshua
Joshua
Joshua
Joshua
Joshua
Joshua

Joshua
Judges
Judges
Judges
Judges
Ruth i.

1 Sara.
1 Sam.
1 Sam.
1 Sam.
1 Sam.
1 Sam.
1 Sam.

rests. Songs.

i, 1-9 page 14
iii, 14-17... " 29
iv. 4-9 " 50
V. 9-15.... " 51
vi. 12-20. .

.

" 35
vii. 19-26.. " 25
viii. 30-35.. " 26
xiv. 6-15... " 63
xviii. 1-10 " 58
XX 1-9.. . " 31
xxii. 21-27 " 29
xxiii.11-16 " 25
xxiv. 1-13. " 43

xxiv. 14-18 '• 14
ii. 11-16.... " 60
vi. 11-18... " 73
vii. 1-8.... " 72
xvi. 25-31. " 47
16-22 " 40
i. 21-28.... " 38
iii. 1-15.... " 27
iv. 12-18.... " 54
vii. 5-12.... " 109
viii. 4-9.... " 113
X. 17-24.... " 115
xii. 20-25.. " 106

Date.

'.. July
',. July
i. July
I. July
i. Auf/.
'<. Aug.
'. Aug.
1. Aug.
I. Aug.
I. Sep.
.. Sep.
'.. Sep.
i. Sep.

1. Oct.
2. Oct.
3. Oct.
4. Oct.
5. Oct.
6. Nov.
7. Nov.
8. Nov.
9. Nov.
10. Dec.
11. Dec.
12. Dec.
13. Dec.

Third Quarter. Texts.

The Word Made Flesh John 1.1-14...
Following the Lamb John i. 35-46...
Jesus at the Marriage John ii. 1-11
The New Birth John iii. 7-17...
The Water of Life

'John iv. 5-15...
Jesus at Bethesda 'John v. 6-15 ..

.

The Bread of Life IJohn vi. 47-58..
Jesus the Christ jjohn vii. 40-45.
Freedom by the Truth ..... John viii. 28-36.
The Light of the World. . . . John ix. 1-11. .

.

The Good Shepherd |john x. 1-11...
Resurrection and the Life.. I John xi. 34-44..
Review. Christ Rejected.. John xi. 47-53.

.

Fourth Quarter.
Jesus Lifted Up
Washing tlie Disciples' feet
Many Mansions
The Vine and tht Branches.
Friends and Foes of Jesus.
The Work of the Spirit. . .

.

Jesus Interceding
Jesus the King
•lesus on the Cross
Jesus and Mary
Jesus and Thomas
Jesus and Peter
Review. Ministry of Jesus.

John xii. 23-33..

John xiii. 1

Songs

page C7
•'

65
' 62
' 40
' 20
' 68
' 71
' 27
' 63
' 77
' 80

104

. lOSillO
John xiv. 1-7 Ipage 51
John XV. 1-8

John XV. 11-19..

John xvi. 7-14...

John xvii. 15-21..

John xviii. 33-38

John xix. 25-30..

John XX. 11-18..

John XX. 24-31..

John xxi. 15-22..

^-SPECIAL NOTICE...^
TuE great favor "with wliich the " RIVER OF LIFE " has been received by Sunday Schools

throughout the country during the first few months of publication, creating an almost unprecedented
demand for four editions, and the universal indorsement of superintendents and leaders of singing, of
the plan adopted by the Editors, for the first time we believe:— presenting the Intkbnational Series
OF BiBLTC Lessons, accompanied by reference to appropriate songs, induces the publishers to announce
that this plan will be continued, with such changes and additions from time to time as will best serve

the Sunday School interests. PUBLISHERS.



THE RIVER OF LIFE.

iiiii^fiii

THE BEAUTIFUL RIVER OF LIFE.

'And be showed me a jmre river of water of life, clear as crystal, prooeedme out of ths throne of God ai)d of the Lamb."—Bet. xzU. I.

H. 8. Peskiss. Wm. W. Bektlet.

JV--K
:^^=
4rwz

^-:^-
3=3

\. There's a bctui - ti - ful Rir - er of Lifb fur a.\rny In the land which no mor - tal hath trod
;

2. On the banks of this beau - ti fiil Riv - er are scon Rich- est ver- dure and flow - ers so fair;

-o- -e- -0- -0-
-,__ J . -^-fi f-l ' '

' i 0-T

For the heal - ing of na - tions its wa - ters were made, And it flows from the cit • y of God,

Wav-ing for - ests of trees, with their leaves ev- er green, x\nd the sweet -est per-fume fills the air.
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THE BEAUTIFUL RIVER OF LIFE.—Concluded.
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Pureas crystal, its surface reflects ev'-ry ray Which proceedstroin thoLamb'sbles3edthrone;'Tisthelife-EiT-ingiaream, and Its

Pur-est rays from the tlirone of the Lamb givsth light To the num - ber-less glo - ri - fled throng ; And they shout loud ho-san-nas to

m Z^ITfi-.

-7-V

-9-9-
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Chorvs.

-n^—^-g

MzM:=il}^ =3=i^-s:

wa-ters are sweet To the soul in its heav-en-ly home. ) w'e will sing of the beau-ti-ful Riv-er of Life, Blessed
God and the Lamb fowhomhon-or andfjlory be -long. J

-*- -»- -9- -0- -O-0- -O- -0-
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stream in the mansions of rest ; We will sing
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hallelnjah to God and the Lamb,For that beautiful home of the blest.

ofrest. of the blest.



COME TO THE HOUSE OF PRAYER.
Words and Music by (FOR OPENING SCHOOL.)

»_

1. Come
2. Come
3. Come

#—

to the house of prayer

;

to the house of prayer

;

to the house of prayer

;

Come
Come,
Come

and com-mune with heav'n
;

'tis the place for thee;

to the Sa - vior's feet;
-

-I« ^ r-<»-

Come, lay a - side all

Come, learn of him whose
Come, lift your hearts to

&=l^

BEFORE

^ a :

—

0-X—J—_2_
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^— J

—
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earth - ly care,

con - stant care,

him a - bove,

je li ,*_

To
Is

In

e-
all this

o - ver

ho - ly

-^ »

boon
all

un -

-IB-

IS

we
ion
-*-

giv n.

see.

meet

THY THRONE.
William W. Bentlet.

tSlow, with feeling.

Lord be
Make me

-o-
fore

tru

thy throne I bow,
ly whol - ly thine.

\^m-^ :t=P

"Wilt thou
Cleanse this

lis - ten to me
sin-ful heart of

now
mine

While to thee my
; All my wick - ed

-Mz

^Z2=ltt

:f=p=e=

voice I
deeds for

9 »—

+

l-f-
.

—
\

——tzz

raise. In a hymn of prayer and praise

give. May I serve thee while I live.
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r
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OUR FATHER IN HEAVEN.
FOR OPENING 80HOOL. H. S.P.

-3- -5- -*- -«- -^ -5- -^- - ' '
[

' ~^' '^'

1

.

Our Fa-ther in heav-en, we hal - low thy name ; May thy kingdom ho - ly on earth be the same
;

2. For-give our tran»-gres-sions, and teach us to know That humble com-pas-sion, that par-dons each foe
;

zii
=^=r^
1 3^i§

i^trrj:
k

e» -p

H^ -Z
iq:??-^—^rgl
iTi^i^:

Oh ! give to us dai - ly our jwr-tion of bi-ead, For 'tis from thy boun-ty that all must be fixl.

Keep us from temp-ta-tion, from weakness and sin, And thine be the glo - ry, for er - er, A -men.

m^ s 1^1 ^s^i^na
Words and Muaio by

Andante.

FERVENT PRAYER.
FOR OPENING SCHOOL. J. H. LSSLTB.

^^:
^^-i^ f^_^_4_j— —a-i-s.—€— —a-^-S—i~0—a-—\-^~^—a—£^-^-&-i-%—%y —tf- ^ —ep~ ^ -0— —0- —0— —

^

X

1. Je-sus,full oflove and mcr - cy ; Je - sus, full of truth and gracejHear thy children's sup-pli - e.a-tion,

2. Teach us how to love and serve thee ; Teach us cv - er how to know Thy di-vine and ho - ly pleasure,

N t

» #T-*-j=r\—: ;

—

%
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FERVENT PRAYER.—Concluded.

!^ 1 -
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—

-0—0—0-^-0-^-0— —»-i-^—9-

7

As thoy bow be - fore thy face. Wc arc full of sin and sor-row, All our help from thcc must come;

While we wander here be - low. When our work on eiirth is end - ea, May we hoar the wcl-come sound,

_ __^

—

f 1—T-a-

:^H--r=a=j:3=i:=lrt=m
>_^_
ipzzn

P 3- -p-•—?- • 3-T-* * ^—y

t—^—r—tzh^zizf^zzi^i±zziC=^ I

Chorits.

#j;-p:j==ji-1—^-:;=l=r-|—

^

—
i-j-jT^;f!=q=j-p=i—

T

|=!=j^3 rr«=i=J^:^^T

Oh, re-ceive as to thy fa - vor, Guide us to our he.iven-ly home. Sa-vior, help us to re-ceive thee,

Call-ins; us to joys e - ter- nal. Where no sor-row can be found.

-J-^j^'_,_,_,_^_J_J. ^ ' " - - - -

=J=?-^i»—f;

B p.

V-+-
|=f^E=5l|

As our on - ly help and guide ; Bear us o'er the surging bil-lows, Land us safe on Canaan's side.

j.=rT-i

—

r-*-^'^—m s—r-« »

—

l^—r-fi-'r-a—*— I—T-' ^—*—^'r* » *—»-T-ff—«
1

—
-in



8 SINGING THE PRAISES OF JESUS.
" Enter His coarta wiuh Pkaise ; serve the Lord with gladness ; come before bis presence with SlNotNO.*

Words and Melody by (To the Sabbath School Children of Bureau County, III.) D. Hayden Llotdb.
Moderato. (FOB OPENING SCHOOL.)

i^ =1=
-4- ^-

^ -*- -•-

• fChi! - dren now
*•

I Filled with love

2 / In thy courts

I From our sins

2 J Con - stant is

J
Thou our hope

• J Grant us. Lord,
1 For we come.

with songs
and free
we
oh
thy

would
make
love

and firm
oh, grant
our sins

of glad-ness, Sing,
from sad - ness, Sing,
a - dore thee. Sing,
us free. Sing,
and guid-ance. Sing,
ra - li - auce. Sing,
a bles3-ine. Sing,

con - fess-ing. Sing,

ia2-fi ^ m3E=
i

Chorus.

It

!E£

grate - ful praise,
doubts re - move,
Jo - BUS meet,
thou draw near.

=^

And
At
Heal

our hap - py
thy love and
the Bin - ner'a

oiu: grief, and

song
mer
mer
qaell

we'll raise. )
• cy prove. ( Stag,
- cy seat. C
our fear, )

sing the praise

1-

Ea=

-=Pi-:t:

V-H/--

h

Sing, yes, sing the praise.



SINGING THE PRAISES OF JESUS.—Concluded
4 4 ^

=f5:^=^=^ -X -i--

praise, And our thank - ful
_^_ -a- -g-

9^^^ H/-

hcarts we bring,
-»- -*- -e-

1 1=

Sing,

—«
-»-
his

=1=^=3^
praise.

I
praise.

Words and Muslo by

With animation.
H 1

COME, COME, COME.
FOB OPENING SCHOOL. H. E. KIMBAIX.

i-^I:-^=4=^E4*iLJ
it^Vi

-I 1

—I

1

—«t_
•—« -A-J—I—I—i-x—^_±

—

^—
1. Come, come, come, once more we meet in glad-ness, Joy - ful sing our praises to the Lord;
2. Come, corau, come, ttio earth is decked with flow - crs, Chcer-ful car - ol birds on eve - ry tree ;

3. Come, come, come, and lis - ten to the sto - ry. How the Lord once died our souls to save

;

^-.

-0- -»- -*-• -O » • *- ^9 a- Mam
-^.^..

t=t M: -?-•

his word. )

to thee. >

we crave. )

-0-'

B.nn - ish eve - ry thought of woe or snd - ness, While with rev'-rent hands we ope his word
May we now join all our youthful pow - crs, Ofrr - ing incense. Savior, un
Let U3 all in rev'rence bow be - fore him. Humbly kneel-ing white his grace

ff- _^_ _p_» -g ff ^_, _0 9 g - -0- -0~ -0- -f f P f 0- a -0-'

_«_ :_(B_£_^_±-^—^

—

—^t±.
I

— : :_

:=t::



10
Chorus.

COME, COME, COME.—Concluded.

,U '

1 , 1—

i

_| 1

^ ^__- .-,»_•.—,»—1-#—»—#-

'^ ^ V
Sing, sing, sing the prais-ez

It
-h

:~P==i :j^i^

9-

•—tl^
—-^ - tr -I-

>—I*—^—P-

i-* ;^ r 1 I -' > 1 ^
ot' our Sa - vior, Sing with de-light the glo-ries of our King;

^ _,_ _«_ ^ _j^ -»-.-^ -«-:-*- -8- -s- -P- -^-

V 1>- t!=:::[r=z:t:

h-i-p -^ « »-T^i"t~

-» 9-

r-K -N—S—

N

--

—

^—i-^:J~-
a< a^—

Id:
zi^.

Christ has re-deemed us, we'll glo - ri - fy him ev - er, While our cheerful voices make the wel - kin ring,

-g—e-'-o—9- -p-'-0- -0- -0- -0- -0- -0— — 0- -^ -^ -fl- -^- -0—*- « ^ *

I h—1^—j^-i-r tr-P=j7-tr
-P~A
-1?-P-

-0—«-T-S_^^-

• •--
' -0 f'~\

U '\^ '^ u ^ > u

H. S. Perkins.

'P Andante e legato.

LET US JOIN IN PRAYER.
FOR OPENING SCHOOL.

ores

Uenoelssohn.

cres. . f I

1. With heart-felt ad - o - ra - tion, To God our heav'n-ly King; We bow
2. We bless thee for the mer-cies, Vouchsafed to us each day ; For from

3. We ask thy ben - e - die - tion. That we go not a - stray; May we

=t: ^^.—<&-

:ee=e

in sweet sub -

thy gra-cious

re - sist temp
^- -i • «^

m



LET US JOIN IN PRAYER.—Concluded.
eres. And wliile we cotne be - fore

TH
th&>.

mis-sion, Our of - fer - ing to bring. And while we come,
boun - ty, None e'er are turned a - way ; But thou dost free

ta - tion, We meet with day by day. And may the love.

.

be - fore

ly give

tliou giv
I

thee,

us,

est.

^^

And while we come before thee.

Wilt thou in mer - cy
Of thy rich gifts in

Draw all our hearts a

^ife
-9-' -»--»-

i&
^=P-

1
hear Our car - nest sup - pli - ca - tion. And be thou ev - er
store, For which wc bow be - fore thee, And bless thee er - er -

bove, And may each heart's de - vo - tion, Be filled with heaven-ly

-^-

dim,.

I

•—gtf ^. -. :i; f=t=

-Gf— T H
near;
more;
love;

Our ear-ncst sup - pli - ca
For which we bow be - fore

And may each heart's de - vo

tion, And be thou cv - cr near.

thee. And bless thee ev - er - more.
tion. Be fill'd with heavenly love.

m
thou er - er near.



12
E. E. Latta.

MY SOUL THIRSTETH FOR THEE.
(Read Psalrn G3 responsively.)

FOE OPENING SCHOOL.
H. S. P.

\. As the hart pants to

2. My soul fol - low - etll

3. To thy keep - ing, my

find

hard
soul,

--T-.

Where the

Af - tcr

I will

t—l-%—J

—

0- Ei:
JS

cool wa - ters stray, So my sonl longs for

thee, oh, my God ! I am striv - ing to

glad-ly re - sL'u ; And the plea-surcs of

ft ,•_

God,
walk
sin.

Both hy
Where thy

Shall no

night and by day ; From the

peo - pie liave trod. I shall

long - er be mine, In the

bur - den
not seek

te^^^l

of

in

man - sions a
• - -*- -#-

9- »-

sin. Let my
vain; Thou wilt

hove, I thy

ifb:

spir - it

list to

plo - ry shall

be free, For sal - va - tion I

my plea ; Now thy pres - ence re

see; While my lips ev - er

fc:::=z:1=:j:
—it

sii,'h. My
veal, , My soul

say : My soul

soul thirst - cth

r
thir.st-cth

th'rst- eth

for

for

for

§S,
^=S -a-

^i£iJ=H^£^ :f=:t 'X

thee,

thee,

thee.



Words and Mustc by

0' ' - -
- -v

1. Oh, wel-con«j day tliat f;reetsus here! We
2. How sweet - ly sounds the Sab-hath bell, A
3. The Bi - ble is a foun-tain cleur Of

THE SABBATH SCHOOL.
FOR OPENING BCHOOL.

13
Dk. J. D. Vinton.

love its chcer-ful

wak - inK rnan}" a
wa - ters fresh and

4. Then all u nit
-»-

cd, let us bow A - round
-9 e —*- -»-

rule;

soul,

cool,

—

the Lord's foot-stool,
_fl_ _,«_ _^ _^i«

And
As
Re
And

at this hap - py
ech - oes send from
viv - \n'z those, from
of him ask, yea,

-J~
rz='=:*=|=i:=F=t;-|^=igr=:k
^^_

—

^/ 1^ L 1 J 1_ ^ ;_-

hour ap • pear With
hill and dell A
year lo year, With
ask him now, To

- in the Sabbath
call to Sab bath

in the Sab-bath

bless the Sab-bath

school,

.school,

school,

school.

Oh, the Sab bath school, the Sabbath school! The

- -«- -»- -•- dt' ^ * • * -^-

, ^ ^—_V i>—1 # # L— I 1 J

,. .-,-^—.-:fz.-A,^ :l-J

a.-h-g—«
1

'—'—'—*-4-*-*-«^5-»

—

a—"-f-hS—^—^—i—f

—

~

7T
r- In thebless -cd Sabbath school! Wheic we all shouldaway to sin-.^ and pray In the bless-ed Sab-bath school.

-»- - -^

—

9—e-ff- -9- ^-js -^, -^- -» ^^
;==x—rz=:=:T=::5r:riWiri;i-:»=i
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E. B- Lattj).

I WILL WAIT ON THE LORD.
(FOE OPENING SOHOOL.)

" I will wait on thy name." Psaxms v. 2—?.

H. S. P.

1. They who
2. In my
3. Thoa art

iiS3=^

pgaizteri^i—T-T I ^
-g- -%-

wait on the Lord, Shall their

wan-der - ings wide, In my
will-ing to save: There is

il^i

spir - its re - new

;

do - ings so ill

;

mer - cy for all;

He will

Thou hast

I thy

=F--
^1

-xz. 12Z
—tr-

give them his

not cut nie

bid-ding have

S
r=g-

grace,

off,

heard.

~fJ—

^

As he
But hast

And I

giv - eth the

borne with me
come at thy

-i r
-4-

4=

-r.-^

dew
;

still;

call;

I will

Thou wilt

For the

wait all the day,

mer - ci - ful be

;

sake of thy Son,

I -»-=-«-

And thy
Thou art

Thou wilt

^J -»-

1

m

bless- ing will claim; I will trust in thy love; I will

ev - er the same ; There is par - don with thee

;

I will

suf - fer my claim; I will trust in his blood; I will

^j iS>-

±=t
i= z::?!

X ;=^

wait on
wait on
wait on

zziz=t-—9 •—

thy name
thy name,
thy name.

3=: :&



Cheerful.

AWAY TO SABBATH SCHOOL.
(FOE OPENING SCHOOL.)

15

*

In«- j^zzMr

1. The morn - ing sky is bright and clear, A - way to Sab-bath school; Let each one in his

2. In sea - son let ns all be there, A - way to Sab-bath school ; That we may join the

3. When each at night shall bow in prayer, We'll ask our God a - hove. To watch o'er teachers

X-'-X. m i^=J:
5El.p- m

—J J—J—_e_a._^ —jj ff_i-0___.^

—

g—X

—

— —• II
class ap - pear, A - way to Sab-bath School ; 'Tis there we learn the way to God, In
open - ing pra3'cr, A- way to Sab-bath School ; There we can raise the heart to Heav'n, To
with his care. And crown them with his love; And when on earth our time is sped, And

-0—0^ ^ _^_ _0 ^_ _^_ -»- -0 »- )»^

EE^E: :t-
:^ ICP0S-J5^^ J3^:

=f:

1 1^^ Nt—t=^-^ Ht—1 N 1 Nt-J ^^

P—

I

1 =\ E» T---*! « -+-* ^ ^ ^-+—1-^
1 i-

his most ho - ly word, I A - way, A - way, A
God for bless - ings given;)

way.

we are with the dead ; If faith - ful, we shall meet,

iiiEE =t:=t:

We
-ft—

way

all

to Sab-bath School!

shall meet a bove.

-» s 1
^—1—* l-ff

=^ !

—

!* y 4=F—F-
_i ' !.„ ,... „ 1..



16 BLESS OUR SUNDAY SCHOOL.
fRESPONSIVE OPENING EXERCISE.), H. S. p.

School.

1. Come, let our voices join In one glad song of praise; To God, tlie Lord of love, Our grateful henrts we raise.

2. Now wo are taught to read The book of life di - vine; Where our Redeemer's love, And brightest glories shine.

3. With -in these hal-low'd walls, Our wand'ring feet are brought; Where prayer and praise asoend. And heav'nly truths arc taught

4. For bless-ings such as these, Our grat-i-tude re - ceive; Lord, here ac-cept our hearts, 'Tis all that we can give.

-0 «

—

9 »-r-»'0—0-r0 • •

Superintendent reads.

(After 1st Veese.)

To God alone your praise belongs,

His love demands your earliest songs.

(Aftek. 2d Vekse.)

To God alone the praise is due,

Who sends his word to me and vou.

(After 3d Verse.)

To God alone your offerings bring ;

Here in the school his praises sing.

(Atteb 4th Verse.)

Father, accept our opening songs

;

To thee alone our praise belongs.

All.
J-4- •^^l^ii^^^^ia

Lord, bid this work of love Be crowned with meet success;

)

May thousands yet uu-bom This in - sti-tu - - - - - / ti'tion bless ; Thus shall the praise resound to theo, Thro' all e-ter-nl - ty.

0-0-0-



GOD BLESS OUR SABBATH SCHOOL I

tFOH OPENING SCHOOL.)

TUNE-AMERICA.

17

L God bkss our Sabbath school!
To this our hearts respond,
God bless our school

!

May heaven's rich gifts pour down

;

May we God's goodness own.
Lord, hear thy children pray
God bless our school!

2. Vfe for our teachers pray

;

May we their care repay,

Fi.nnA Biiowir.

And love our school

!

Ciood Lord, teach us the way,
And guide us every day,
As we to heaven march on ;

God bless our school I

3. Christ's b?.Tiner floats above.
While we all sing of love

—

His love for us.

We march beneath its folds ;

TO THEE I COME.
(FOB OPENING SCHOOL.)

Our hands the Saviour hold*,
To lead us to our home
In heaven above.

4. IJct angel host proclaim.
And echoes ring again,

God bless our schocl

!

May heaven's rich gifts pour down;
May we God's goodness own.
Lord, hear thy children pray,
God bless our school

'

Whliam W. Bentut.

1. O Lord, to tfiee I come.Weighed down with grief and care, I now bring all my grief to thee, Wilt thou not hear my prayer.
2. Long, long I've trod tlie way, That leads to cnd-lcss night, Dreading to hear tliy pleading voice. And hiding from tby sight.

3. Help ma to do thy will. From paths of sin %o shun ; O Ijeep me Kifely near thy side, Un-til liie's race is run,

•Bz~t: -ir..t:i.ft-^-g-«-/»..^p-z!r-^i-*-

iSii^
ONCE MORE WE COME.

Dr. T. G. Chattle.

tuwe-qkeenviiji:.b.

Lord, once more we wme before thee,

With our songs of thankful praise.

And with grateful hearts adore thee
For thy goodness and thy grace.

While, like holy incense rising.

Come our prayers before thy throne.
With thy heavenly love around us,

Bless and call us all thine own.

2. Since we met a week has ended.
With its six days' toil and care.

Sabbath comes again attended.
With its sounds of praise and prayer.

Thus the time that thou hast given.
Help us all to so improve.

That we all may sing in heaven.
In the Sabbath of thy love.



18

WHITER THAN SNOW.
" Wash ms and I shall be whiter than snow." H. S. Peiikin*

1. Bless- ed be the fonn - tain of blood, To a world of sin- ners, re - vealdj
2. Thorn - y wag the crown that he wore. And the cross his bo - dy o'er - came

;

3. Fa - ther, I have wan - dered from thse; Of- ten Las my heart gone a - stray;

fflj't »_•_(• ^-l-H- 0-!- 0- l—f)
.tirzt;

1-1
I

-M- =i=i:
''

Blees - ed be
Gricv - ous were
CriiB ^ son do

—

—

y ^

—

i/ !»'— 1

—

the dear Son of
the sor - rows he
zny sins seem

0-

_to

God,
bore,

-(21

On - ly

But he
"VVa - ter

by his stripes we are healed,
suf - fered not thus in vain

;

can - not wash them a • way.

ii -:^^S:E:
=?=;;

4
-^T-

=- -——-= 4-^—%^=^ —

^

\

*-.-4 -^—-^ -^

Though I've wandered far -, .from his

.Jttay I to that foun - tain "be

Je - SU3 to that foun - tain of

fold,

led,

thine,

|^?#=t

*_ _^- •_ _^_

V^^-^

Bringing to my heart pain and woe;
Made to cleanse my sins here be - low ;

Lean-ing on thy pro - misc I'll go ;



WHITER THAN SNOW.—Concluded. 19

-9ii N H—s——K—I

yVaslv tne in

Wast me ia

Cleanse me with

^=?^Eg^?-
-;=T

the blood of thff Lamb, And I shall be whi - ter

the blood that he shed, And I - shall ' be whi -ter
thy wash - ing di. - vyio, And ' "I shall be whi - ter

-N

—

s-T

—

^ ,^-[ -H•_• j« 1_ :^ I.

-?-

—«—•-

-#-
than
thai)

than

snew.
snow,
snow.

-«-!—«S-;—

B

* >~r

—

m—

r

:r^::

ter than snow; •SVTii ter than snow.

snow;

y r ^ r "• ' 5' "- "'5''

Whiter than thesnow ; AVhitor than the snow;
'f^Trn-i'

AVhiter than thesnow, the snow;

T• '-»•-#-'—#-» T-

'

1
1

I -I- ' '—T>— 1
1- ^ '

'

'.

. i -r

1/ p • 15 I ^ i^-

. __J,..__^ ^- ^— S—-K w~ 1^jf_^_,-^_j_-^-,_«_
i— f

—

1

'^ ITT
1

Wash tne in the blood of the Lamb

.

''-^I5(i

—

'—--•—*—
-. i—• 0-- 0} ^-^

And I shall be whi - ter than snow
the snow.

-9

mi
of the I/amb,



20 THE W^ATER OF LIFE.
" Ho, every one that thirsteth, come ye to the waters, and he that hath no money, come." Isaiah It. 1,

**And the Spirit aud the bride aay : Come, . . . Autl let hhn that is iithir.st come, and whosoever will, let him taie the water of
life freely." Kev. x.\ii. 17.

Words and Music by
^ (GKNEKAL.)

Solo, or all in nnison.
H. S. P£UEIKS.

z±ir±.

eve - ry one tliat thirst - eth,

you tlic in - vi - ta - tion

Come 3-6 to the brink

Comes from Christ, our Lord

;

Of

It

wa-tcr.s flowing

has been thus re

m^^^^M^^^^^^^^
irfc
I

-9-.-

^
^ ^ : ^^ ff T..

-"^—yi-

iftee "J;,« -ly, Come, and free - ly

cord • ed, In his IIo - ly

drink

;

Come where the stream is flow • ing,

word; Come to the liv - ing foun - tain,

Sparkling down the mount..

Here thy soul m.iy fill ;. . .

.

f—

Thro' vcr-dant fields and mead • ows. From the ho-ly

The Spir - it and the bride, says :
" Come, who-ev-er

P—^ 1 !»

:;^—>
^"-=

I-^—:^
s 0,— g-



Chorus.

THE V7ATER OF LIFE.—Concluded.
^ h . fv I ,^-^ ^S ^N_H^ ^^ V N.

21

^-

^ i *
i It ^

come. the wa - tcrs are

a ^ a—it 1 —
J U [^ .

flow - in;; For thee, with - out mon - cy, or price ;

.

—4—#

—

a—-»-
::=t:

ii

come, and take of

TTorda and Music.

Not too slow.

A PRESENT HELP.
(GENERAL.)

miM^. :S:g=S

1. 'Twaa in the hour of darkest gloom. Christ hung up-on the tree, And ut-tered with a hu-man cry: "Hast thou forsaken nie?"
2. Al - though his spir-it sank witliiu. The Fa - tli^r was still near, To crowa his Son with vie - to - ry,—To lend if list-'itiiig ear.

3. Tis thus, when in the dark-esthiiur. We feel that we'rea - lone ; The Fa-thjr stands the uear-er by To 9.ive the troubled soul.

4. Look, then, to him whone'er forsook His Son-be-loved, in -deed; Henev-er will withdraw his love When we are most in need.

-#-<>- -•- -o- -0-/y-

-I

___—^-l-|_U_i__| Y.^\ L^JJ
T^-f~i—

r



22
Miss Haiiie Broxson.

THE BEAUTIFUL SHORE.
(GENERAi.) WlLIJAJI W. BEKTLBT.

To the Sunday-School cohnected with First Congregational Church, El Paso, 111.

at c I .„ I i_

1.

2.

3.

m

There's a home for the blest

Tlie bright streets of tlic ci -

Oh, we soon shall be called

.0.. _^_ -^_ -^_ _^-

l¥fe^:
±±: m

on the

ty are paved with pure

to that beau ti - ful land, There to dwell with the just

'-—p^ -,

—

„— I

—

^—y-
beau - ti - ful shore, Where our tri - als and cares all shall cease

;

old. And its flow - ers arc fragrant and fajr
;

-Hr

n tdiziil-m
row nev
in - hab

There to join

er shall en - ter tliat blissful a-bodc. Oh, for there shall a-bide per -feet peace,

i-tants nev - cr grow wea-ry nor old, For the Lord reigns e - ter nal - ly there.

in sweet songs with the friends that we love, Safe at home on the bejiu- ti - fid shore.

-^-
-|
g- -^- -•- -^- -p_ -fi- _^--^.

s—isM:-r.T'pz=±zzzc-. e-
'»— !iif

„ Chorus.
--f^-Js,

.11 our

—p—p—»—»—»-i—i 1-

On that beau - ti - ful shore. Where the bright angels stay, All our sor - row and pain Will be o'er

J— i i_ -p- —
:!-£
-i^—V-



THE BEAUTIFUL SHORE.—Concluded. 23

Oh, we long to go home to that beau - ti - fill land. There to rest, sweetly rest, ev - or - more.

_«. _^_

—>•'

—

V^

-fU. -^- -^-

=p:

-ft- -ft- -^-

iP^^^liii^ ?

kDA W. Benjiam.

THE LIVING FOUNTAIN.
(GENERAL.)

' And whosoeTer will let him take the Water of Life freely.'

William W. Bentlet.

ufef

5
S?Ht3; *^i

a&:!5^

1. Wca - ry pil -

2. Soft the ver

3. When by care
9 —

grim, will

• dure by
and toil

-C T •—

you <ro,

its side,

op-pressed,

^ilzErS:^ 5i^

Where the liv - ing
Clear as crys - tal

Seek the bless - cd—e o

—

=^=f=
:c:

-r--

wa - ters flow,

is its tide,

fount, and rest

;

'XT-

:3-
-0— -jL_i-±EL^==.%z::jiz ^—B *

->- *-:^.
Where the fount - ain

Sun - shine lights the

Best thee .on its

deep and still,

rip - pics o'er,

peace - ful shore,

Plows from Zi -

As they soft

Drink, and tliou

on s

ly

sh.ilt

bless - cd hill ?

batlie the shore,

thirst no more.

-^--— - -» c-

:«__i_4- riizizl
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24
KliRT E. Kaiu

Duet.

WE'LL SOON BE THERE.
(GENEBAIi.) William W. Bkntixt.

"Be ye also ready, for in such an hour as ye know uot, the Son of nuui cometb."

3Ei331f^T-X ?=T=i: -J—1-
-^,—

:

*r
1. We'll soon be there in that bright lantl, Where never comes the part-ing hand ; We'll soon be with the

2. What tlio' our way be lone and tlaik, And storms as-sail our fragile barque; Or gloomy clouds ob •

3. Though earthly dreams may prove untrue, Or fruitless seems each work we do; The brcail we cast up -

4. 'Twill not belong till we shall stand, With an-gels in that heavenly land; Then ev - or - more our

-i—t- S^
Cliorus.

lat dear home with Christ a - bovG. ,friends we love. In that dear home with Christ a
scare the light. We'll trust in God and do the

on the wave. May some poor wand'-ring sin - ner

song shall be, King Je - sus died to set us free,

right, r

save. I

RoU

zM—y.

dark ware, We

l=±- ^—^

Roll on,
-•—•-

i|^=ipi|S=s
EoU on,
-• 9-

_i —

liB-rir^

Wo soon shall be with those that rest, On that ce - les - tial

f^ .0 0^ _^ p_ _ I

shore.

:P=

^'- 1:=F=F:
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_^_. ..
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'WiyfSa anf Music t>7

REDEMPTION BY HIS SON.
(GENERAI,)

25
J. H; IiESLIK.

r, ^—z_! ^-....01 ,_i_, u__« l_.^_ J •-1-^ -. 1——jj

—

I

-^—

'

-^—•-

1. In dis - o- l)cy - ing^ God,
2. The Sa - vior left his throne,

3. He rose a * gain on hifrh

;

Our pa - rents fell from grace. And we, their chil- dren,

And laid his glo - ry by

;

On wings of love to

With glo - ry en - tcred hcav'n ; And there be - fore the

\4Z-0 « S -I—I—I—_# J 1—

J

1 J—I—J J 1—H^—t-—1-- -H 0-]—

•

—d 0—^-0 — S—^—^ztz:^ i—^—

*

—*—:J—'^—*- •- * «»-^

were condemned To wan • der from liis face

;

earth came down, That we might nev » er die

;

throne he pleads, That wo may bo for - giv'n
;

The Fa - ther and the

He wandered o'er tlio

Oh, chil - dren, hear his

Son Bo

•

earth Ke
voice In •

--t=.t

==S. ^—T—fi ^ g J.

;:=?=:t=&=rfci=?--=^:

H^.-J—

.

—5 •-'-»^£p=" •- -^ ^—r "--^-tf

—

0—0—••'-=— —•—tf-J-^-^-j—

L

\ U I —
held our woe - ful case, And quick - ly they dc-vised a plan, To save onr rn - incd race. )

liev - ing hu - man woe. He suf- fcred sor -row, pain, and death, That we his love might know. >

vit - ing you to come; Oh, heark - en to his gra-ciouscall, And gain a heav'n-ly home. )

f-T-f ^—

a

^- r-^ »»_*_jj»-^'l"^_



26
Chorus.

REDEMPTION BY HIS SON.—Concluded.

9-W-»-\-\—I- -I ^—l-h^r-i R-^shd—W-*^ "d —i—i—•-M ^^d

—

^n-\-^-^-a--i—-i--* -h-*^—i-F-'—Hi
I LJ Iv

"^^ ^—'
I ^^
nrho-so-ev-er believeth ta him, E - ter nal life has won.

I ^ —

-

Sz9iji=:gtiuzg:t:-tJj-fc^—FF>?a3a^^br

U k>^

~—'I ^1^
For Ood so lovod the world That he gave his on-ly Sou, That who-so-ev-er believeth in him, E - ter nal life has won.

^H^
D. E. GOODBAST.

i 1 1— I— p_pjp:

w^ i^j^

HARK! THE HEAVENLY MUSIC RINGING.
(GENERAL.) J. H. Leslie.

—-3-—#- i-ef— 0^^-o « #—•'

—

%-i—0—^ ' *—•—c-#—••

—

—0-1-

'^ ^ . .. .„ .... . ... '^ V . .

1

.

Hark ! tlic heavenly
2. How our Sav - ior

3. There with hal

^±z±z=z%zVz^—

mu - 8IC ring - insj, On the bright ce - les - tial shore; An-gcl choirs are

came to save us From the chirk a - bode of night ; Shed his blood that

le - lu - jahs ring - ing, We will join tlie ho - Iv band ; And we'll nev - er

# .^-p-» g ^ »—,„-#_._.«_^ y_, ^_Jp p_^.^^^^_-r
-?--t.>= ±

V k'

il

z=f^z=^*-==L^'z=£i~\^z::=h^—0 • O 0—^-% ^——• 0-^0 _d— /!?
— *"•

—

^ "
f'

Siife?

sweet - ly sing - ing, Praise to God for- cv - er more; AVhile tlicir hcav'nly mn-sic

he might have ns En- ter heaven's e - ter - nal height; In our home beyond the

cease our sing - ing In that bright and hap - py land; And beside that crystal

-0 = a l^—T-ft P fi 5-T-- i_^—-—,_^-!^_^—^ ^^-r-fi «-

1>

swell-ing

riv - er,

riv - er,

zi^iiiJ:
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zhzzizi
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HARK! THE HEAVENLY
N ^ ^

MUSIC RINGING.—Concluded. 27

In their hap - py home a-bove;We on earth can still be tcU • ing Of his dear re - deem - in<; love.

t\' briijht ami fair, Wc shall sec his face for - ev - cr, And his glo - ry"
his praise for - cv - er, For he says so

that ci

the pres-encc of our Lord, We shall sin^

wc shall share,

in his Word.
,- zf- If:

JESUS
Jessib K. Strodt.

IS COMING
(GENERAL.)

AGAIN."
Geo. E. Lee.

-!l^=^
^^^Z -tN-

1

.

Lift up the trum-pet,

2. Ech - o it, hill-tops,

3. Sound it, old o - ccan, in

4. Soon we will wing our glad

ob,

jiro

loud let it rin<»

!

claim it, ye plains,

thy might - y wave,

flight through the air.

Je
Je
Je
Je

sus

sus

BUS

sus

IS com - mg
is com - ing
is com - ing
is com - ing

a,

a
a
a

gam
gain!
gam

!

gain!

J^.:rJL-^

lzzi~*zzz\*zizf.
-H -

:i!-4

Cheer up, ye pil-grims, be joy - ful and singr, Je - siis is

Com - ing in glo - ry, the Lamb that was slain, Je - siis is

Bi'cak on the sands of the shores that yc lave, Je - sus is

En • ter the king dom, its glo - ries to share, Je - sus is

-#- -»-: -# -•- -*- -#- -f- -f—^

—

—^— —^- -^—

i:

-»—1

—

-0 g-\

com - ing
com - ing
com - ing
com - ing

HSmw^
-0-.

gain !

gain !

gain !

gain

!

-1- -5'—n-
rfr-EzS: m.

-»>-*-

zzjfiziz



28 Chorus. "JESUS IS COMING AGAIN."—Concluded

s^ti:

Com - in a

m
-•-

a-;,'ain,

—b— I

—

jj—I— «— «—

—

0^-

Com a-gain,

±=\ F-

—9-

Jo

-^

m—^_
is com
-ft. _,,_

a - gain

4::

_c
-o-

i=^;i^=i:

M. V. SALTMAJlsa.

Cheerful.

+-

"WE'LL STAND THE STORM."
(GENEEAIi.)

-ii::-|ii-g-t-a-

Melody from the FKEEDnrEN

:

Furnished by Geo. E. Lee.

A—:^^T—I ^-T
-J.^:

1. 6 shout for joy! let Bongs a - rise,

Will come in glo - ry from the skies,

2. Thctriimpet sounds, its aw - ful voice,

And saints a - ris - iiig now re - joioo,

_„ ._ _» .if- -*- • - « ^- -^ -^-^

O shout for joy! let songs a - rise.

Will come in glo - ry from the skies.

The trumpet sounds.its aw - ful voice,

And saints a - ris - ing now re - joice,

_^_ -^-•-^- -•- -ft- -^- -^- -n-
n:

o
Will
The
And

i;

shout for joy! let songs a
come . in glo - ry from the
trum - pot sounds, its aw - ful

saints a - ris - ing now re

-» 9-

T:

nse, .

skies, .

voice .

joice,

.

-•-

Tlie Lamb that once was
Up - on the earth to

Is heard o'er land and
To live e - ter - nal

:5?r=c

slain,

reign,

sea.



Chorus.

"WE'LL STAND THE STORM."—Concluded.

_l

29

-tvn^ :^=^ t^-=f51

EfET ElEf^
AVe will stand the storm,

>r|:^=:rrrr-

AVe will an
_t _#. _>s^

clior

i_>_ 3pirti=>=5: _i^—i^-

by and by, by and by, AVc will
_^. -^_^_._(e^^ _^ H*. _^

^zirfei^=^=:Si=:^=i5Tn=:^:i:=:t=t=zt.:^5:T
H iX-h h 1 fj

—

hV—^-K?-* *—»—^—r-+
>< y'- yt—y*—

I

1^—>4 h M^-n— i-j—

i

h—b-+——~i|^ ^-^— 1^—

1

b^

—

y'-^

We wUlstand.Btandthestorm, Itwill not be Tex - y Iqus; We will an - chor by and by, Wo will an cbor by and by. We will

w -».-
^^-

E5:
4^^.

—zy—T-

stand

::P^-T
-9 4-

-e^-jL-

the storm. We will an - chor by and
T
by,

i

.... "p~i—?~?"
stand, stand the storm, It will not be ver - y long, AVe will an - chor by and

VZt-Z

by and by.

7=^:P.=

by.

3. All hail that bright, eternal day.

When David's rightful heir

Shall take the throne and hold the sway,
In glorious triumph there.—Cho.

H. L. H.

STRONG TO REDEEM.
(GENERAL.)

(Bead Fsalni 30.)

H. S. PXREtNS.

n^j—gryig:

1. Strong to redeem is the Lord who hath made me; Migh - ty to save is the cm - cx-ficd One;

2. Safe on the Kock he hath found-ed my go - ings; Fixed the found-a - tion im-m«-ta-bly strong;

v~^,a—

>

1

—

~v ;—^"1

—

^ *'
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30 STRONG TO REDEEM.—Concluded.

5^=
:*ii: rSzid:'1

m
He, by his love free-ly given, hath redeemed me, Tell, oh, my soul, what great things he hath done.

Wa - kencd my spir - it to thank - ful out-pour-ings, O ocned my lips to the rap - ture of Bong,

0-^-0— 0-

I b tf I I

-1—_-p— I

—

1/ 5(

He, from the depths, heard thevoice of my call - ing; Saw my dis-tress in the pit and the clay;

Man - y shall see where the Sav - ior hath brought rae, Ees - cued by grace and re - newed by his word;

:i: :;^=i:

"3r
:3=: -d—

i

.->_..^- -rfeirj
1—^—I 1

1

^- • -«^

Pit - ied my sor-rows, and an-swerM myplead-ings; Lift - ed me up to the

Man - y shall hear of the blood that hath bought me; Man - y shall love and shall

__u_-j _;:

—

-,—.0 0-^-0—9 —-r-r - • - -

j-'i—m.—»*-

I^Z

glo - ry

trust in

of day.

the Lord.

is
£z£il£

3=1
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IN THE SHADOW OF THY WINGS,
E. E. lATTia. (GENERAL.)

" In the shadow of thy wings will I make my refuge."—Pg, 11. 1.

31
H. S. P.

When the howl - ing tem- pest ra - ge«, And my barque is

-^-—s

—

h5—«—«

—

aii-^\-g ^ J

—

-^ i-i d-^-* —$i N—-^^- -*—«

—

»i-^-- -

m.

on the sea; Thou, the same thro' endless

Tis the same un-chang-ing sto • ry, On the earth and round the throne ; Saints be - low and saints in

Mas-ter of the ra - ging bil - low; Shad-owfrom the bum -ing heat; Be thy hand be-neath my

t|-V V- - £5i i^
x: -f±Xzi-^.

:^-^-

jf^iS'oprano ^ .<4Z!!o «Zwe/ l5< ^t»te. Chorus, full harmony.

-1-—^ -
f—«——• ^—•—^-4 -» « ^--—Ji-I

ji^iLl-g r :li=:^:l---^=r:g=rgiiil:=|

a - ges, Shall my cer - tain ref - uge he. "While a pil - grim and a stran -ger, Roam - ing

glo - ry, Rcf - uge find in theo a - lone, Thou hast ev . er been the keep - er Of the
pil - low, When the shades of death I meet. Let no fears ir.y soul en - cum - ber, Be my

3eJ
Choeds.—In that home be- yond the riv - er. Lord of

o'er this bar-reu waste; In my ev - ery time of dan - gcr, I will to thy pres-ence haste,

friendless and oppressed; Thou dost soothe the troubled weep • or. Thou dost give the wea - ry -rest,

part - ing spir-it's stay ; Like an in - fant to its slurab -ber Let me sweet - ly pass a - way.

:^^

lords, and King of kings; I will make my refuge ev • er, In the shad - ow of thy wingt.



32 THE SHINING ONES.
Worils and Music by

-t.-T-4 ^_zj=

(GENERAi.)

il-riS:

-•—•-
d—fc

-•—*-

ChaS: H. Caekoll.

1. Far a • -way, far a- way is tho land so bright, Tho cit - y of God, with its

2. I am near - ing the strand, I shall soon be there, In that beau - ti -fill cit - y where
3. Then with songs and with crowns, and with gar- ments white, I'll roam the green fields with ne'er

-0-0—0—0— —^r^^-0 0—0-0 0—0-

evorshininglight;There,thereismyhome,andI long to be, 'Mid the shining ones of the jas-per sea.

all is bright and fair; Where streets are of gold, there I'd soon roam free,'Mid the shining ones of the jas- per sea.

fainting delight: There,there is my homo,and Hong to be, 'Mid the shining ones of the jas-per sea.

In that beau - ti - ful home, in that land of light, Where

^J^^l±h]i

-0—•-

b i I v-i
nzi^z TJ

-0- -0-
^: T

?=?=r^

1- ^ ^ >'
gum • mer - mg stars are

ESE
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be,

THE SHINING ONES.—€onclucled.
'Mid the sbin - ins ones of the jas

33

-^—

^

-0—0

per

1 !v K I r 1^ !j !^ \j ',. 1^ 1^ ' ' r 1/ I? r
I

i

ev-er shining bright, How I long to be there. And for-ev-er, ev-er be. Mid the shining ones of the jas-per sea.

—

;

a—5—s—a—^ * i-»-r» •'—• -» * '-0-T-*—•—»—•— ' » i -+- -pi ^—'— F 7
»—t-— I—

n

Words and Music by

Cheerfully.

LAND OF THE PILGRIM'S REST.
(GENERAL.) lyieut. H. L. Prisbib.

1
r -^1

1—r-

lit- tie lon-ger, wca - ry pil- grim. On- ward urge thy Tray;

lit - tie Ion- ger do not tar - ry. Just be -foro thee waits
mist-crowned riv-er lies be - fore thee, Wa - ters dark and wide;

Just o'er the hills bo-

A vie- tor's crown, and
The prom-ised Ca - na -

Hi ps?-^—

u

£

^ ^k -J^

-a—J /S-^ M -L

::t ^r rM=;~i

yood the dark-ness. See the dawning of the
foi thy com - ing. An - gels o - pen wide the
an is ly - ing Just bo - yond the roll - ing

day. A lit - tie long - er
gates. Then press a - long, tho'

tide. Soon will the bil- lows

^ ^z zSz
-'^

will the shadows
'tis a wea - ry
of the riv - er

§*S^
-t-



34 LAND OF THE PILGRIM'S REST.—Concluded.

—

5

1 C #-I-2J-i~#—#-I— 0—0-T-0-^-0~0~ -0 -0—0-^^0-^-0—0—0 J- !-,*!—'-

Lin-ger in the west, Ere the morning comes,with its gold - en glories, In the land of the pil - grim's rest.

Path yourfeet have pressd,Sorrow comes no more when your journey's end-ed In the land of the pil - grim's rest

Bathe your peaoe-ful breast; In that hap -py home will be joy to-morrow, In the land of the pil • grim's rest.

_ . _ _ /7N a 1^- rwizw-

-V^^-
^¥^-^ Xi -V-^-V—^-^-

:pr*=

=F=^= -N—

N

-#

—

0- s=i:
-<«-

-0- -0—0-
fcifctei:

S=i:

Ah ! that ever-green land, when shall thy hills By our wea-ry feet be pre8s'd?'WTien shall we join its thrung,8iiiging

isgs.ii:^ :p=P=P=
:tr=p:

-P=P-
:p=p; ±=F

•—#—#—I—h—# -L,

—

0—0—^—i-'-fi'-

—

^0— i-0 ^0—#T-* - *—»—•-'-*—*—*—*—a-'-iS'^-"-0-0-^-
\f . . .

safe, safe at home, In the Land of the pil-grim'a rest. Bate, safe at home, safe, safe at home. In the Land of the pil-grlin's rest.

! ^ >0^-0-t
S-V—

#

[?srv~i ^—^
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Words and Melody by

A SUNDAY SCHOOL BAND.
(GENEEAl.)

35
Rbv. a. Kknyo:;.

i^-

-I-

1

\^\—I *\—«—« w—

-

1. Come, let us be inarching a-long, A-way to the heav-eu - ly land; We're marching with ban-ner
- 2. The Bi - ble our compass shall be, To guide xis a - long the dark way; Till Hea-ven's bright glo-ry

3. Then on - ward, right onward we go ; We'll press to the mark for the prize, For - get - ting all hardships

_i_—^—^

—

p.—p— I

—

(t—^_i

—

—

i

.— I—^—^—i!^t
4- -3,^^ ?r=?E^=zE:

m ^: ^
ii

ji

—I—

"

iS ^ I

-t-
song, A glad happy Sun - day school band. Our bless - ed Re-deem - er we love. To us ho is

see, Anddarknessis turn'd in - to day. That land will be hap-py and fair, Where sor - row can
low, And reaching to crowns in the skies. Our ar - my iu num - bers is strong. We're true both in

> ^ ^_Ip^?

iiti i;^Bi=^i

:^^^:

pre - cious and dear ; He reigns in his kingdom a - bove, O may his pure spir - it be near.

nev - er more come ; The true and the good shall be there. In heav - en, our rest and otir home.
heart and in hand ; We're marching with ban - ner and soag, A glad, hap-py Sun - day.school band.

ii
F^

=t:



36
E. K. Latta.

ON THAT BEAUTIFUL SHORE.
(GENEEAL.)

SHi^SP^P :?^-iN
-N-^1

H. 8. P.,

lir

:^
-N—Ni

1. From the shadows and mists,from the troubles of time,Cherished spirits have gone to a hap - pi - erclinie;Tlaey have
2. In their spot-less ar-ray, on light wings, itmay be, With e-the - re-al forms that our eyes cannot see: They come
3. They were sojourners here in the quest of a llome, They are beckoning now to our spir-its to come; And if

ii
•-•-•-r! i h--

'ihc-&:. U •»
-0-r» •'0--»~r» #-•—•-r»

Tf^ r
t-teiA

-^^.--

z^- H^t

tak-en their flight to that cit - y fore-told In the reo - ord di - vine by the proph - et of old.

back to us still o'er the mys -ti - cal deep. As they seem to in dreams In the sea - son of sleep,

faith-ful as they to our God we have been, Thro" the bright gates a - jar they will wel - come us in.

-#- -fl'--^ #_ _«.- _^i. Ht.
2fe:i:Siz=^-S'

•-^_ _»_

-:±; .^-T

J,
Chorus. ^-s^ X I K

Our be-lovetl are not lost. They have but gone be-fore; We shall meet them a-gain On that beau - ti - ful

--S^-pT^^. -*
r—rr

rt:

_#•_»- -#•-^——- ^ ir—^—I—9—V —^~-|



ON THAT BEAUTIFUL SHORE.—Concluded.

i—tf-p a . p-

1/ "J *—<?l -«>-
I*

re,Yes,wo'llineet tlicma-gain on that beau-ti-ful shore.

i^:h r-ia:=t:E=r_:—il-^—g^^-1-=^=4:gEj
:!:—L—-••-•-i-»

—

0--m-l-i:—£i—?-i iei-«_i_j:z=JJ

p -»—wi -»-
I

shore; On that beautiful shore, On that beautiful shore, Yes, we'll meet them a-gain on that beau-ti-ful shore.

-^' i» -P- -fi' -o- „ »• ^ -P-

^ ^

8, FlLl^ORE BBNNETT.

OVER YONDER.
(GENEEAL) J. V. Weiwteb.

.J
-i_^_^_^_^_^_ •—l-kj—«—*—5—• •--#- -^—^—•—^—^—^—^

—

P-—#—*—«—«-«-

1. Oh how haiHpy we wiUbe.Whenfrumsinandsor-ro-vf free, \7e shall sing for- eT-cr-more, On thfl bless - e<1 shin-Ing shore,

2. O the loved who wait U3 thtsre! O the blesgioga we shall sharel O the joys each hoiu shall hear!AnJ the blest beyond com - iiarel

3. Let U3 ev-er, ev-er slug Glad bo-zan-oas to ourkiaz, Who will bad us by the hand To th.T,t happy, hap py land,
-p. -0. -^. ^0. -^ O^ ^ 0-

•" •" "*'
B^

-^_ft_ft_l«_^ w P p P
-(•-#-

^ > • b'

-v^-yi
H^-V—I*'—3-

i;=i: v-vi:p=ti=P~;?~r I

CJiorus.

«—«— =—«—H—*

—

0—O—»A-ri *-

^^^^:^-r^

der I On the blpRs-ed shin-ing shore, O- ver yon -tier!

Ou the oth - er shore wa shall sing for -ev -_^ • more.



38 PASS ME NOT, O GENTLE SAVIOUR.
(GENERAL.)

" Him that cometh to me I will in nowise cast out." John ri. 37. Wiluam W. Bektlet.

Tenderly.

X. Pass me
2. O - pen
3. Je - SU8

not, O gen- tie Sav - ior, Wliile the days are jrlid-intr by
;

now the flow-ina; foun - tain, Cleanse my guil - ty soul within,
lead mo through the dark - ness, While I sleep, still watch by me
-#- -*- -•- -#- _ -gf' -0- -9- -0- -«- -0- -0- ~0-

See the shades of evening
Tar - ry with me, blcss-ed

Till the raorninsr, then a-
-0 0- -0-

~t?~i?- \ i \i !>
^-^ '^-1 I -h—b—b—^;)-^v-v-v "p-p-p-

Chorus.

T-—

^

-J^-i'!i-N_S^
.J—5—•—^—i—1-—1—i- -•—-•

—

-—.—'—I-—1-+-^-
in=fc:^5

*-S-gii
gath • er, And the night of death is nit.'h.

Sav • ior Wash me wholly from my sin.

wake nie.Dcar-est Lord, to dwell with thee.
-0)—0- -0- -0. -0. 0-

#—^—^—*-f-p—

^

Pass me not, O gen- tie Sav - ior, Speak a-gain my heart to

-^—^—ft-

^ V V -^ 9 9^^
m %^^.

-p-?-t?-

i
-b ^s fe ^

^ \—m- :att=2:

cheer. Place thy lov - ing arms a - round

0-

1—

r

iici

5—?^:

me, I am safe when thou art
-0 0.

-f^-

E^^£^E3
er—-s^



OH, SHALL I WEAR A GOLDEN CROWN? 39

Mabt E. Eaiu (GENEEAl.)

4-

William W. Bentlet.

-4- * »-¥i—i-4-8

—

•4-S-—

^

4-^—-g-T-g—-8 g
—

-S-f-g!— -l-8-g -» J—

t

1. Come let us siDg of that sweet land, Up - on that oth - er shore; Where saints a-

2. I soon shall in the man- sions dwell That Je - sus has for me, And gath - er

3. When tri - al's past, and labor's done. No more by care op • prest, My bark will

2!^^S^^EHE^E

Chorus.

rT.::t

round the heav'nly throne Re - joice for • ov - er more, "j

prec-ious gold - en fruits, From life's im - mor -tal tree. >1. 2. Oh,shall I wear a gold - en crown. In
glide o'er the sil - ver tide, In • to the port of rest. J 3. Then I shall wear a gold - en crown, In

-•- »•- -•- -• A -t--^t^

i fJ-^-J-i^ ^-f -ai^

—

g-r-ai—i^H-K

—

^-f- ^—«-i—* Vg r r> W
that hrighthome a- bove?
that dear home a - bove

!

2-JEEE

Oh, shall I rest in Je -sus' arms, En-cir-cled by his love?

Then I shall rest in Je - sus' arms, En-cir-cled by his love!

f^ -0- ~m m 0- -0 0-
"*"

^p



40 GRIEVE NOT THE SPIRIT.

Words and Moalc by (GENERAL.) M. E.

-* •—

I

:t5=t=

rfe:

^F=W-^-T— :

1. If the spir- it strives witli you. Grieve it not, grieve it not;

2. If there's -nrork for you to do, Do it now, do it now;
3. If temp-ta - tion whispers "wait," Heed it not, heed it not;

4. When the spir -it beckons "come," Go at once, go at once;

=t d- :;=rs_p_

ij^^^gj^gj^Egg

It will lead you safc-ly through.
It may bring a bless-ing too,

For it may soon be too late,

For 'twill lead you safe at home,
-#• -^ -- -••

^s^i^-te^E^

f^ ijiijirf:

Grieve it not.

Do it now,
Heed it not,

Go at once,

grieve

do
heed
go

:S^
it not
it now. (^Spir - it, come and touch the heart, Wliis-per to each
it not.

at once.

:i-|=a<—i 1:2&
=t

=5±=M
if-i-

^3=^- m^^
m

-*- / -a- -a-'

troub - led breast; With thy gra - cious smile im • part, Joys of peace - ful, heav'n - ly rest.

-»- -»--!»= -»- „ _ ,N ^, . _g ^
- P- -.»- '^ -^^

-»—

»

F-+- ^'
:t=:^z m:

-^-•—-r
- •-
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s. F. a.

WHY NOT GOME TO JESUS?
(GENERAL.)

" Those who come nnto me I will in no wise cast out."

41 i;

Dr. J. D. Vinton.
By permission.

1. Oh, why not come to Je
2. Oh, why not give to Je
3. Oh, why not work for Je

-#—#

—

a-. _ -1^-

—^r I
—i—1—^^^ ^

sus, — A\Tiy not
BUS,

—

Why not
sus;

—

Why not
-•- -s>-

Ff5
'X^ ,tt:

to - day? Why not re - ceive his bless - ing?
to - day? Givehira your hearts do - vo - tion,

to - day? En - ter the Mas -ter's vine - yard,

I

—

t-k5 ;— '—T-|

—

-—^ ! 1

—-'-'—

ig -+

<?— '—>—

4^^ms^: r^: —fM_l=s=
.J fS,_-

Chorus,

-=i-*-H-

Wherefore de - lay? No promise hath to - mor - row.
His love re - pay ; That love all love ex - cell - ing

Now, while you may; His ser-vice, oh, how bless -ed!

I ,^_«_H(,_J._| 1 1^_X.

O- ±,

On - ly to - day.

Cast not a - way.
Do not de - lay.

-<5^ m . m. -<9-

'=^*i
='-.
'<-,--

->- ilii

I ^
Oh, why not come to

E3
r- r

_^_1_

riV.

^EES rtiri:

i g^il^^liSIbi: -3?- :?i :g=^:

Je - BUS?

o-
Why
-G>-

-^-\.
i-=:

not to - duy? Wliy not receive his bless - ing? Wherefore de - lay?

131



Mas. E. C. Kxhsky. D. H-VYSlUr LtOYDB.
42 OH, PASS NOT BY.

(GENERAL)
"He heard that it was Jesua at Nazareth.

"He cried out, Jesus, thou Son of David, have merc> on me."

miicn poor blind Eartimeus was sitting by the road-side at Jericho, some one said to him, Jesus of Nazareth passeth by. When he
knew that Jesus was near he cried aloud for iiis help, and Jesus healed him. Jesus is near us, even now, and he Is able to save us if we will

but believe on him. When the frightened jailer cried, " What shall 1 do to be saved," Paul said. Believb on the Loud Jesus Chkisi.

1. Je - sua, Sav- ior, pass not by, Pass not by, pass not by; Lo, we join, as one, to
2. AVe have heard thy foot - steps near Pass not by, pass not by; Pause, be - hold the plead - ing
3. Pros-trate in thy path we lie. Pass not by, pass not by; Lest our ver - y faith should
4. Lord, we can - not let thee go, Pass not by, pass not by; In our midst thy pres - ence

§iteiSHEitta i^i ±
-i«

—

y-

:t=^::
i-t=|

t:
v-J- EE=

d=;

i l&
cry : Bless us
tear, List - en
die, Lord, we
show, Till thou

al - so, pass not
to the long - ing
per - ish, pass not
bless us we will

by, Lord, ful

sigh; Je - sus,

by ; To thy
cry ; Breathe on

fil thy prom - ise

Sav - ior, come at
gar-ments we will

u^, oh, breathe, we

m^^ m !^l

now. Pour thy
last, Lest, in

cling, All our
pray. Tar - ry
— • M Jt^

-r-- f-^ rii.

gi :3zd^==j=J-y=5=ji=5=Id-j=j=J=i=fPj=^-Si:

m^-

spir - it while we bow ; Turn to us, as one, we
bless -ing, we be passed; AVhen thy spir - it is so

need be - fore thee bring; Son of Da - vid, hear oxir

not. Lord, come to - day; While we woH, and watch and

—0 ft » ^ T-#-* • 0-r~ * •-

cry, "Pass not
nigh, "Pass not
cry, "Pass not
cry, "Pass not

by,

by,

bv,

by,

pass not by."
pass not by."
pass not by."
pass not bv "

I J
I

I



Ida W. Besbam.

Earnestly.

THERE'S NO OTHER FRIEND LIKE
(GENERAL)

(Who loved me. and gave himself tor me.)

JESUS.
J. R. MURRAT.

For this work, by per.

43

1221

4i: 3^^X *5rr:l5=;^qI ,

; ^'T— ' r^-

—

^
, rs

'

—

-^

1. There's no oth-er friend like Je • bus,

2. There's no oth-er friend like Je - sua,

3. There's no oth-er friend like Je - sus,

None so faith-ful, none so true; Though the waves break wildly

He who died our souls to save, Came and dwelt on earth in

Ho • ly an - gels chant the song ; Sing his love and won-drous

p l^—P yl ii-I

m^^^^m^mi^^
o'er us, He will guide us safe - ly through; Storms and tempests shrink be

meek - ness, Healed and pit - ied and for - gave ; Still he pit - ies, still he

mer - cy, Chil-dren join the heav' - nly tlirong. Let us raise a joy - ful

fore

loves

cho - rus.

him.

He can calm them at his

From his lio-ly, hap - py
Thank him for his lov - lug

will,

honw,

grace

;

ii^
-V—vi—?—1/S=F

still our stormy pas - sions

And with voice of gra-cious mer - cy,

Let it be our joyful por - tiou

m zzz hA-ii—k^ ^--i-x--

With thy wondrous" Peace be still,"

Calls us chil - dren to his throne.

To proclaim the Savior's pr.nise.

\ i
a-m



44 WHEN WE
Mart E. KAruM

CROSS THE
(GENERAL.)

CRYSTAL

When we cross

When we cross

Then our souls

--K—N—
j^r'^

RIVER.
w.

-> Kt

KKNTr,RV.

the crys

the crys

in joy

tal riv - er, Wh^'u wc reach the oth - cr shore,

tal riv - er. By whose stream we linve been leil,

ce-Ies - tial, Will be filled with ho
-»-

All our tri -

To the green

When the hantl

als cease for-

and living
of some lost

Ed^Ei^p^a^
^ j^L^x—*-!—s; ^-5—#--1—

^

1-^-^-^

—

»~i—«—«-.--«-+—'—«-T—i i-»-4

cv - er, And our
piis tines, Wliero we
treas-ure, Wa - kens

*-' —•-

troub ies will be
ai - ways have been
niu - sic from its

I

o'er; And life's hopes that seem to

fed, We sh-ill wear a crown of

lyre ; And when ti - ny an-gels'

-^ 4-

pcr - ish. 'Mid the

triumph, With the

tin - gers, Swec)) a

?53:ih:

clouds of dark de
ran-somed and the

Shall be like

Safe with-in

a crown of jew - els,

the Golden Cit - y.
gold-en strings, Wlienwe stand be- hind the cit - y,

Shin - Xn-z in real beau ty there.

Wc will ev - er be at rest.

And the shout of wel-comc rings.

=:i»ii=:?:.:;i:±ir:=;'Z=c=trl:^=lI

5.::/^..-?.-.



WHEN WE CROSS THE CRYSTAL RIVER.—Concluded. 45
M 11 Cliorus. y w

:?-

When wc cross the crys-tal riv - er, There to join the an - gel band, There to meet, no more to

-•-.-»

m^^mm^t-t -.-: rf
::_ifei^tr -t^_F^^:

:a:

fe shal8ev - er. In that bright and hap-py

S-!--^

land, We shall sin? the songs of glo - ry. With our

_^_ -p-'-f- -0-' -0 0-'-O—o- ,
-»'- -0-

I

—

~0-\ -l-f -I

—

• - r-» •- 0-—•-!
-,-\ r —|-

-I 1.—

1

._— 9

—

Hi

yt::1: -->-

V V
lor'il ones pone be - fore ; When we cross the cry - stal riv - er, To the liap - py gold-en shore.

-o~' -e—S'. ~o-' -0-.
I
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46
Edwaed a. Baenes.

WATCHING ON THE SHORE,
{GENERAL). H^S. Pekkiks.

I
SESE =J5i

&
1. I'm watch - ing on the shore, And nar - row is the tide,

2. I'm watch - ing on the shore, Where strife and sin ap •• pear;

3. I'm watch - ing on the shore, And though I tar - ry long;

-#- -#- -•- #-• •-• -f- -f-
-
f- -f- -^-' -^-

Ztl

O'er which we all are
But in his word of
His grace shall keep and

-Vl-l-h

E£
-t-

^iil^
^

zSz • '-^,

dv:

pass - ing To
prom - ise, My
save me, EQs

gain the oth - or
spir • it need not
love shall he my

-,- -w- -•-

side ; Though man - y now are sing - ing. Where
fear; Though storms may oft be - tide me, His
song; So when tlie night is fall - iug, I

SE

gold - en harps are ring - ing. My Fa - ther knows I

hand shall ev - er guide me. For well he knows I

hear the Mas - ter call - ing, My soul shall mount a

z-:it~~7gr=ii:i.—!-: :-p_!—

i

hear,
hear,

way

-V-J-h-5

still watch-ing on the
Still watoh-ing on the
To life's e - ter - nal

-9 9 *- SI 1^

shore,

shore,

shore.



WATCHING ON THE SHORE.—Concluded. 47
Chorus.

s-•—«- ^3
--I—'^^—l-?- -' d

—

*^—»-\-g-d-^—^—J- -^—^—« H -^•^*-Tl

On the shore I'm watching. Watching on the shore; Know-ing that the time will come When I shall watch no more.
-»- m -* 0-0- _ ^ -

f--0- ,S ; N ^

P-f^—?-

r^=^^ri^r-
:i=?-
-1*'-+-

M. L. Wiley.

IN THE SUNLIGHT.
(GENERAX.) W. T. WiLET.

—^-#-=*"-t-#

—

—#-;*"—•-•«--'-($' «

—

0T 0-^-0—0---0~0—#-^-g-:—•-•*-'

1. When the clouds of sor-row gather round us, And the dark surg - ing bil-lows toss ; While des-
2. How our earth- ly vision will be bright - ened, If we stand in that blessed ray; How our
3. If our path through life be dark and drear - y, Look to Je - sus, he'll make it bright; AVe can
4. When we've crossed the cold and si-lent riv - er, And we stand on the gold - en strand; AVitb our

iiM^ --^^
'—a-

'S

pair and anguish hover
cares and b\irdens will be

strength - en and sustain the
Sav - ior we shall then for

o'er us, A ray
light - ened. How soon
wca - ry. And so

• ev - er Dwell in

ii^E

-^-•-,_^

-^—tJ—p

—

V—

-jfSL.

of light points to
our doubts all flee

with them, walk in

the light of that

J—:»-—=|i:^—A^(t-

the cross.

a - way.
the light.

blest laud.

m



48 IN THE SUNLIGHT Concluded.
Cfiorus.

to the sunlight, come to the, sun - light, Beau - ti - ful

in the sunlight, stand in the sun - light, Beau - ti - ful

iu the sunlight, walk in the, sun - light. Beau -ti- ful

in the sunlight, dwell in the sun - light. Beau - ti - ful
-#- ^0^' 0.-0- .0- -0-' 0--0-

ii_!_fe_pz=zp=::|:_^=:prTZ/»_^=^—:} ^

-V-

-#—4

—

-i--—I—'— ' *—t—^ M e*~-+^^zzTzzi--.-0—0 0—1—

J

w giir
sun - light from
sun - light from
sun - light from
sun - light from
—0—
-t—

bove,

bove,
bove,

bove,

%l-^l nnz
Jzizl
n §111]

Come
Stand
Walk
DweU

m^

to the sun - light, come to the sun - light. Bless -ed sun-light of

in the sun - light, stand in the sun - light, Bless - ed sun-light of

in the sun - light, walk in the sun - light. Bless - ed sun-light of

in the sun - light, dwell in the sun - light, Bless - ed sun-light of
-#- -0-' -• -•- -•- N -

I

I

God's
God"s
God's
God's

hSz
ir^iiife:

T:

t t:

r
love,

love,

love,

love.

_/*'_._

I
Eva Axice.

THERE'S A BEAUTIFUL REALM.
(GENEKAi.)

E. A. Hanchet.
By per.

1 !^ W[ 1 WT
fir s;3 —^^ _j

—

0-
1. There's a realm a • bove where the loved ones wait With their gold - en harps at the pearl -_y gate; With
2. There's a prom - ise to those who here en - dure; To the kind- ly heart, and the lov - ing pure, And
3. Ohjhow sweet the thought, that all may pre - pare For the spot- less robes which the an • gels wear, Then

^^=5=
=E^ i=ttJ: -V-



THERE'S A BEAUTIFUL REALM.—Concluded. 49

i
U'-=^-=i^= ,̂

:J5: :1^ :tn=i:
-»'—^-
zs=Sz i-i

^-- -P=if5: ^
too, may the heav'n • ly pleasures share, In that beau - ti - ful world of spir - its fair,

Christ, he will give a gar - ment white. And his beau - ti - ful name on their fore-heads write,
moUnt-ing the snow - y wings we'll fly To our beau - ti - ful home in yon - der sky.

9i
St

In that beau ti • ful world pir it* 80 fair,.

In that beau - ti - ful world of spir-its bo fair; In that beau-ti-ful world of ipir - iti bo fair,
-0--0- -0- -» •--•- -#--•- - - - -•- -#- m m m m

W^- i^:

I
S^

beau ti - ful world of spir - its

§1 i^
fair. If faith - ful their joys we

1^
shall share.

=fi=t:



50
Miss M. A. BAKEa.

BY-AND-BY.
(GENERAIi.)

^ s.

H. B. FAI.MC&.

tiili^^i^^S ^i
-̂M: m —9 '

L Hast thou sought of God a fa - vor, Which he seemeth to de - ny ? Keep on ask - ing, keep on
2. Is he deaf to thy pe - ti - tion ? Heeds he not thine an-guished cry ? Keep on call - ing, keep on

3. Fear - est thou some friend will per - ish, Or thyself in sin shalt die ? Keep on ask - ing, call-ing,

mi ;'£g^s=E;

m ^z
::Js:

-Z

Chorus. In steady time.

ff-^P^H—i^f-#

—

— —-0— —-Jirrjirrir:!

\±Jt=±.i—tJii—ti—p

—

p p

—

p—:b=:pr:l
ask - ing ; He will grant it, by and by.

call - ing; He will hear thee by and by,

plead - ing ; God will bless thee by and by
•;} We will nev - er cease our pray-ing, While our

r- r-- r- p r -^

souls in sin are stray -ing ; Tho' his mer-cy seems de • lay • ing, Grod will save them by and by ; All un-

^ET
V-Cp
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BY-AND-BY.—Concluded. 51
/TN /^ /TS

'—1/—>—'>

—

^—^—'^—1/—K'-'-i^

—

J—]^—yi—^—s

—

yi—i^-" 9— ' y—v e_-iJ

wor - thy is our plead-ing, For the gracious gifts we're needing; But with Je-sus iu - ter-ced - ing, God will an-swer, by aud by.

-
|

»- -g- ------- ___.-_--
-^ . y y P—^—0—ft—^-^ft_.

#- A___ r^—-T"—r ^—r"—r-—p^

—

r—r~ ' 1

^ ¥ s^-"-^ k^-V—K^—<»< ^ ^ ^-W-

Rev. R. W. Todd,

With feeling.

RESTING IN THY LOVE.
(GENERAX.) Harbt Sajcoers.

1. While way - worn and weary, I jour - ney a - long, Dear Sa-vior, thy love is the theme of my song;
2. Wliile burden'd Avith sorrow, and la - den with woe, Dear Sa - vior, to thee 'neath thy cross will I co;
3. And when—all the pangs of roor - tal - i - ty o'er— I join with the blood-washed who sing on the shore;

1 h-T 1 r—I
1 i-i I H T S—

^

-g—

Thy smile is my bea-con, as on-ward I move ; Thy cross is my shcl-tcr— T rest in thy love.

I think of thy sor-row and anguish for me, And yield at thy bid-ding, my sor-rows to thee.

I'll dwell with the pure in thy temple a-bove ; For ev - cr and cv - er I'll rest in thy love.

^-,-r-T—i-T-P-^—P—*-r^—
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52
'P

RESTING IN THY LOVE.—Concluded.

iiS^i^ ^^m^^
tiqzr:

i'^ -*—i:-m

Igs

i rest in thy love,

I'll rest in thy love,

Rest in thy love,
rn •- -• #- -G-

yes, rest in thy love; Though way-worn and weary, I
yes, rest in thy love; For - ev - er and ev - er I'll

Best in thy love,

^P—I 1—1 i=c;f

—

P-—F-*-!—h-+—

I

rit. w
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—

»-'—a—i
-7ti

rest in thy love, Rest in thy love,,

rest in thy love. Rest in thy love,

.

Best in thy love.
-# » • G-

yes, rest in thy love,

yes, rest in thy love-

-• f- -«-.W^^m^m^^^m^^^
Ueut. H. Ij. Frisbtb.

THE MORNING LAND.
(GENERAL.) H. S. Perkins.

1. These many days 'mid storm and rain.WeVe striven against the tide,

2. We've wild-ly toss'd iip-on the deep, Oiir hope a sin-gle ray ;

.S. A heav'nly calm shall soothe the waves, Antl bid them hush to sleep;

4. Earth's pilgrims walk thy golden streets, In robes of shining white;

Sm :t;

But now the har-bor is in view,Where
But see ! the star of morning beams.The
E - ter - nal sunbeams cv-er-more. Shall
The cit - y gates are built of pearl,And
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THE MORNING LAND.—Concluded. 53
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we may safe- ly ride. With an - chor woigh'd, with can-vas spread,A wca-rv, toil - in? Iiand, TVc
har - bin - ger of day. We soon shall furl our tat-tercd sail. And press thewish'd-for land. Our
rest up- on the deep, Our bark no more by tem-pcst tossM, Shall bear a hap-py band, Who
God is all the light. We've look'd from far up- on thy shores,Our friends have reach'd the strand,Wc

u S « 0-Y-0-^-0—»-j~0 • *-T-P •—• h-J-t 1 1 ^—r-0--0—0-T

-1
! W- mi
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Chorus. CheerfuUy.

iS

hail the breeze that speeds us to The
bark we'll moor beside thy shore, O / glorious morning land. The morning land, bright morning land,

rest for-ev - or 'mid thygrovcs.O i

soon shall join thv hap-py throng! O
'

itit:
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glo-rious morning land ! We soon shall reach thy beau-ti - fal shore, O glo - rious morning land.
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54 RIVER OF THY PLEASURE.
E. R. Latta. " And thou shalt make tham drink of the river of thy pleasure." Ps. xxxvi. 8.

(GENERAL.;
Wm. W. Bentlet.

-0 3i^—\—«-- ' ^---e— f-

l)leas - lire, Fain our thirs - ty souls shall drink ; "We are
pleas - lire. All man - kind may here' par - take ; Who was
pleas - lire, May par - take the chil-dren aJl ; They will

:t:
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gaz - ing on the wa - ters From the cool and ver - dant brink ; From the streams of sin and
hid - den to the wa - ters, All who will their sins for - sake They have heard the call of
has - ten to the wa - ters. They will heed the lov - ins call ; Now I see their smil - ing---• _»_ -»_'-^- -0- -0- _-_ ---
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fol - ly, 'UTiith-er shall our spir - its go ; If we slight the gra - cioxis Eiv - er AVhere \

mer - cy. And will give their hearts to thee ; They are com - ing to the mar - gin, Where
fa - ces. And their glad - some voic - es hear ; At the hid - ding of the Sav - ior, They
-*- -»- -0 »-•-•- -0-

:^z=b



RIVER OF THY PLEASURE.—Concluded. 55

Chorus.
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liv - ing wa - tera flow. ")

wa - ters are so free. VWhen we gath
faith are drawing near, j

er in his pres-ence, And his goodness there a •

pleas ure We shall drink for • er

^~- r
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' er more.
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THE PEARLY GATES.
E. E. Latta. (GENERAL.) H. S. Perkins.

Ou the cast three gates ; on the north three gates ; ou the south three gates ; and on the west tliree gates.— Kev. xxi. 13.

fert:irj=:?^
-a ^-+-* "—j—

1.

2.

3.

4.

On the east three pear - ly gates, Ou
On the north tliree i)ear - ly gates, Ou
On the south three pear - ly gates. On
On the west three pear - ly gates, On

-ft-^-§—tt—fn.-^4—il—fi.—ii^-pL

the cit - y's east-ern side ;AVhile at each an
the cit - y's north-eru side ;\Vhile at each an
the cit -y's south-ern side ;While at each an
the cit - y's wes - tern side -.VThile at each an

an - gel waits,

an - gel waits,

an - gel waits,

an - gel waits,

»—^1
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56 THE PEARLY GATES,-^ioncluded.

P̂ ^m^^^^^^^m
And the gates are o
And the gates are o
And the gates are o
And the gates are o

pen wide ; And the mighty east - em throng, Rescued from the curse of sin,

pen wide; They who in the north shall rise, AVTiom the grave no more can bind,
pen wide ; There shall come a spot - less train, From the south,and en - ter there ;

pen wide ; When the sig-nal trump shall blow, Western le - gions too shall come.
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Chorus
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unorus. i

With their robes 80 white and long. On the east shall en -ter in.

To the cit - y of the skies. On the north shall entrance find.

On the south, ad-mis - sion gain. To that hab - i - ta-tion fair.

And through western por - tals go, To their ev - er- lasting home.

All the spir • its of the blest.
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In the cit - y shall a - bide ; They shall en - ter in - to rest. Thro' the gates on ev' - ry side,
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Not too slow, hut connteted,
-^1
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LAND OF
(GENERAL.)

REST. 57
Okson Perkins.

S:

Oh,
To
"When
Wea -

land
Je -

by
>7.

of
sua
af

of

N

rest, for thee I sigh, When will the mo - ment come. When I shall lay my
Christ I sought for rest, He bade me cease to roam, And fly for sue - cor

- flie - tion sharp - ly tried, I viewed the open - iiig tomb ; Al-though I dread death's
wan-d'ring round and round This vale of sin and glooni , I long to leave th'un-

I

ar - mor by. And dwell
to his breast. And he'd

chill - ing flood. Yet still

I

with Christ
con - duct
I sigh

hal - loVd ground, And dwell with Christ

at
me
for

at

home,
home,
home,
home,

P=t
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And dwell with Christ
And he'd con - duct
Yet still I sigh
And dwell with Christ

I > f

-*-

at

me
for

at
^^

home,
home,
home,
home,

And
And
Yet
And

Jf/....

with Christ at home ; "^^Tien I shall lay my ar - mor by, And dwell with Christ at home.
conduct me home

;

And fly for sue - cor to his breast. And he'd con-duct me home.
I sigh for home ;

Al - though I dread death's chilling flood. Yet still I sigh for home.
with Christ, at home; I long to leave th' unhallowed ground.And dwell with Christ at home.
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Rbv. Geo. DcrriKLD.

STAND UP FOR JESUS.
(GENERAL) H. S. P£RKIS8.

up ! stand up
up !—stand up
up!—stand up
up !—stand up

for Je - sus! Ye sol - diers of the cross;

for Je - sus

!

The trum - pet call o - bey

;

for Je - sus

!

Stand in his strength a - lone ;

for Je - sus! The strife will not be long;

E:i:S;

Lift high his roy - tl

Forth to the might - y
The arm of flesh will

This day the noise of
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ban
con
fail

bat

—i^iJrW
- ner, It must
• flict In this

you. Ye dare
tie. The next

not suf
his glo •

not trust

the vie -

n

- fer loss:

rious day:
your own

:

tor's song:
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From vict - 'ry un -

"Ye that are men
Put on the gos -

To him that o -

"

to vict

now gerve
pel ar -

ver - com
-#- -^-

him,'
mor,

- eth,

—
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And
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ar - my shall he lead, Till ev' - ry
gainst un - num-bercd foes; Your cour - age

watching un - to prayer, Where du - ty
crown of life shall be; He with the

I

foe is vanquished, And Christ is Lord in - deed.
rise with dan - ger. And strength to strength oppose,

calls, or dan - ger, I!e nev - er want - ing there.

King of Glo - ry Shall reign e- ter - nal-ly!
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STAND UP FOR JESUS.—Concluded. 59

We'll stand up for Je-sus ! We'll stand up for Je-sus ! We'll stand up for Jesus! Like brave soldiers of the cross; We'll

ZflZr^ZZfZ

1? I?

stand up for Je - sus! We'll stand up for Je - sus! And raise the roy-al banner, It must not suf- fer loss.

- . *_. . - -^ -^ -1^- -0^

BY THE
Dr. C. R. Blackali.

1* ^ ^ M
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CRYSTAL
(GENEEAL.)

RIVER.
W. H. DoANK. By per.

a

—
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1. Gathered by the Crystal lliv - er, Toil and bnr-dcn whol - ly past, Life's dark mazes <Tone for ev - er,

2. Waiting by the Crystal Kiv - cr, For tlic loved ones yet to oomo,We shall meet where nrtuizhtc.in sever,

3. Res-ting by the Crystal Riv - er. Filled with.Tc -sus' love and li^lit, Dwcliin;;; in his ijrescnce (;v - er,

4. Chanting by the Crystal Kiv - cr, Songs redeemed a-lone can sing, We shall live and reign fbrcv-cr,
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60 BY THE CRYSTAL RIVER.—Concluded.
dim. Chorus.

I

t. ro!

§^

"We shall gain our home at last.

Wcl-como to their promised home.
AVe shall know no clouds or night,

j

One in Christ our ris - en King. /

IS ^
--X-^- 1

m
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pure flow-ing stream from gold-en Throne ! O ! sweet song of host that
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1/ I

Christ has won I Joy-ous an - thems to our King, Thro' the arch-es broad shall ring, Hal - le - lu - jabs to Him who rules a - lone.
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E. E. Latta.
THE LAMB THAT WAS SLAIN.

(GENERAL.)
" Worthy is the Lamb that was slain."—Rev. It. 12.

H. S. Pkuktks.

1. In the tem - pie a - bove he is wor - thy, they cry. To re-deem us from death. He did suf - fer and
2. Bless-ed chil - dren in white near the al - tar are found,With a song on theirlips.And their brightfore-heads

3. From the tem - pie be - low we will join in the strain, Giv-ing glo - ry and praise to the Lamb that was
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THE LAMB THAT WAS SLAIN.—Concluded. 61
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die; He hath washed ns from sin with his

crowned; And their light fin - gers sweep o - ver

slain, 'Till the Mas - ter shall call from the

C\',—

F
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r

i:^
own prec-ious blood. He hath ta - ken our place. He
harp-strings of gold, As the tale of the cross the
por - tals of day, And our spir - its shall soar to

hath
glad
his

=p—

b

->—-fc.

brought us to

sto - ry is

pres - ence a

God.
told,

way.
ITS

Ev
Ev
Ev

er-moro by the shore is a num - ber - less train, giv • ing glo - ry
er-more by the shore is a num - ber - less train, giv - ing glo - ry
er-more by ' the shore with that num - ber - less train, giv - ing glo - ry

T-

praise to the Lamb that was slain. Giv - ing glo - ry and praise to the Lamb that was slain,

praise to the Lamb that was slain. Giv - ing glo - ry and praise to the Lamb that was slain,

praise to the Lamb that was slain. Giv - ing glo - ry and praise to the Lamb that was slain.
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62 MY SAVIOR'S VOICE.
J. H. Tennet.

37—3t_j_t_j.._S_._^l_,_,__j_._t^5.^ J_t___j.,__j_t_,_,.J_.j_^

1 . My Savior's voice is low and soft, Its tones arc clear and calm ; And on the wounded

2. In times of dan - ger and distress, In storms by land or sea; The voice hath oft - en

0-^-0 0—r—

•

p
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Cho.—My Savior s voice is lota and sweet. Its tones are clear and calm; And on the wounded
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Fine.
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heart full oft They fall like dews of

spo-ken " peace," That spoke on Gal - i

gry3^=SE^ —t-
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balm. The .voi - ces of the world are rude; His

lee. O voice of Je - sus ! in the hour, When

_t^_.
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Acar< fttll oft They fall like dews of balm.
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gen-tle voice can make In crowded haunts a sol - i -

flesh shall faint and fail, Sus - tain me, soothe with lov-ing

tude. Thrice blest for his dear sake,

pow'r, Un - til with-in the vail.
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THANK GOD FOR
(GENERAL.)

THE BIBLE. 63
H. 8. P.

1. Thank God for the Bi - ble, 'tis there that we find The sto-ry of Christ and his love; How he came down to
2. While he lived on this earth, to the sick and the blind,And mourners,his blessings were given ;And he said,let the
3. Thank God for the Bi-ble, its truth o'er the earth We'll scatter,with bountiful band, But we never can

-0 • »- #- - _ _ . .
-0- -0- -0-
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earth from his beau-ti-ful home In the mansions of glo - ry a - hove,
lit - tie ones come un-to me, For of such is the king-dom of heav'n :

tell what the Bi - ble is worth,Till we go to that beau-ti - ful land.

Thanks to him we will bring ;

Je - sus calls us to come ;

There our thanks we will bring

;

-?—?-
9 v> ^
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Praise to him we will sing ; For he came down to earth from his beau-ti- ful home In the mansions of glo - ry a - hove.

He's pre-pared us a home ; For he said let the lit - tie ones come un-to me. For of such is the king-dom of heav'n.

There with an - gels we'll sing ; And its woitb we can tell, when with Je-sus we dwell Far a - way in that beau-ti-ful land.^— .0. .0. .0. .0^ 0^ s s - -
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64
Mrs. M, E. M. Sanostsr.

NEARER TO PORT.
(GENEKAIi.)

±:tSt±̂
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H. S, Perkins.
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1. It's com-ing, com-ing near - er, The love - ly land un-seen; It's shores are grow-ing clear-er, Tho' mists lie dark between! We
2. The balm-y winds are bring-ing It's o-dorson their breath;Our ship of Life is neariug The port where there's no death; Our
3. It's com-ing, com-ing near - er,We're homewardboundatlastllt'sshoresare grow-ing clear-er,Wesoon shallanchor last; We'll

!

't' -0- "# 0-
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catch its gleams of- glo - ry. We hear its bursts of song; We're rap-tur'd with its sto - ry. For it our spir - its long!

chil - dren gone be -fore us. Our friends, they wait us there; Our hearts talce up the cho-rus, That fills that land so fairl

J,
dwell with him for-ev - er.Wio brought us o'er the tide. And noth-ingthere'shallesr-ra Our souls from him dl-Tide.
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NEARER TO PORT.—Concluded.
Clwrus. With cantiderable force.

AVe catch its gleams of glo • - ry, We hear its hursts of song!

65

We're

(Seyeral of the highest voices take the Soprano.)

It's cominu, comin;? near-er.The lovely land unseen ; Its shores are growing clearer,Tho'mists lie dark hetween !We
-•- -* -0- -0- -•- -0- K
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spir-its long!

catch its gleams of glo-ry, Wehear its bursts of song, AVe're raptured with its story, For it our spir-its long I
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James Kiobolson-

LOOKING UNTO JESUS.
(GENEEAl.)
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Wm. G. FiscnRR. By per.

#-zir-
1. Looking un - to Je - sus, for sus-tain-ing grace, That I may with pa-tienee, run the heavenly race ;

2. Looking un - to Je - sus,when my hopes are bright. Looking un - to Je - sus when my hopes take flight;

3. Looking un -to Je - sus, when I can - not speak, Looking un - to Je - sus when my heart would break;
4. Looking un - to Je - sus, till the hour shall come, ^Vheu he sends his an - gels down to take me homo ;
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66 LOOKING UNTO JESUS.—Concluded.
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Looking un - to Je - sus, when I'm weak or strong; Looking nn -to Je - sua, I am help'd a - long.

Looking nn - to Je - sus, when of friends be-reft; Looking un - to Je - sas, when there's nothini; left.

Looking un - to Je - sus, in the dark-est hour. Looking un - to Je - sus, I have peaee and power.
Looking un - to Je - sus, till his face I see. In his un-veiled glo - ry, thro' e - ter - ni - ty.

(t_ -^ -|B_ -^ -^- -It.
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Looking un - to Je sus. Looking ev' - ry day, I have proved that Je - sus is the life, the truth, the way.
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Looking nn - to Je - sus, I can nev - er fall, Je - sus is my Sa - vior, and my all in all.



H. S. Perkins.

VICTORY OVER SIN.

giveth us tl

67
((JENEEAL.) J. A. BUTTEaWBLD.

" Tbanks be to Ood who giveth us tha victory throngh our Lord Jesus Christ."—! COR. XT, J7.

Exiiltingly. k. w w k. ^ -^^-^
.a—«—I—-4_-j—J—#-H-S—*-T-S-*—•-T-#-h« ^—•—'—I

'-i-M~-^— »-.«-+

1- Thanks be to God for the vie- fry o-ver sin: Thanks for his Word, and the teach-ing therein; Thanks for his Son whom he
2- Thanks for the gift of his lov'd, his only Son ; Thanks for the work wliich on earth he begun: Thanks for the peace which it

3. Tiiauks for re-demp-tion, and purcliaseb? his blood; Tlianks for the lore he has taught in his word; Thanks for his spir - it, for
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Chorus. Sing loud ho - Ban - na!

-K^-

gent to pro-claira Ti-dings of good, and the earth to re-claim,

brings to the soul, Working for Je - sus, his love to un -fold. ^Sing loud hoaanna

!

ev - er to reign, Peace on the earth , and good will unto men.
'}

^ 1/ I

;^r^:1:

'V
Sing loud ho-aan-nal The

mm -'i

—

-^ #-• '»-'-r-^ *-—* /•} r 0-'--0—0—0
I

JFF?E^E

^^^^.^N^,-

vict'ry's gained o'er sin ;

fE^'-^-0^-.0^--m-0-

Loud swell the an-them by an-gela,and by men, Glory to God for the vict'ry over sm.

iS'S^a^^^^
ic:

•*-f- - --I—"»-i ^—

I

^-r0-i-0^0—0-x-x-T-^ ' .+--£^—#—» (-**iV*--»-;5n

We'll shout and
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Rbv. Z. D. WTcatorr

GLAD SONGS WE BRING.
(generaj:^) E. A. HXVCRET.

^-- '^^^: ^P=^

1. To thee, O Christ, .... glad songs we bring, For ev - er more we
2. The moun....tains to the val - leys cry, And voic - es to the
3. Glad na - ture's praise to thee^... be -longs, We crown...thee in our

t^i=-- =t

1. To thee, O! Christ,

2. The mountains to
3. Glad nature's praise

glad songs we bring,

the val - leys cry,

to thee belongs.

For ev - er more we crown thee
And voic -es to the sea rc-

AVe crown thee in our earth ly

n L . "V''-'^ r'>M/^r sir* .*i?;I"r '•'7
.

- -

--tr. m^^^m
King; stretch forih thine arm, ex - tend
ply; The win • tcr ice, the sum
songs; And by .. our lives we would.

:rbT^:5=

0.^.0—-t •

:^=3=F-
zM-izl

thy sway,
mer dew,

. re - cord,

Break on the
All liv - ing

Such praise as

world
things
heav -

thy
are

en

ris - ing day.
sing - ing too.

gives our Lord.

:l:
^^:^=::^rt=:fl,

M-i-itzM 'Mzzdztzmm§
Kins;
p!y:
Bongs;

Stretch forth thine arm,
The win - ter ice.

Ami by our lives

extend thy sway, Break on the world, break on the world thy rising day.
the summer dew. All liv - ing tilings, all living things are singing toa

we would record Such praise as heav'u, such praise us heaven ({ives our Lord.

:mf^aS=g:fei^:-^S^^:^^?=H^i P p ^ fi

V—I-

p ^-^— .-. r;.

iiiiSiiiil



GLAD SONGS WE BRING.—Concluded. 69
Chorus.

JS'

:M::i=iii=i
U

'-i-.:^.-#-#

Gflad songs, glad songa,ring out ourjoy,Let holy themes our lips employ.'Till earth,redeem'<l,shall lift her voice,And heav'n shal I echohack rejoice.

If-

'^mfy^:
#-•-
>=?J:

.4 j|j^._iif I- f
:_i?:tiH?:

^ *- M -9-

T^.o- > SHALL
Ida W. BBKBifM.^'-' o:.;

iS<)?o. FK/iA cohsTderahJe spiril.

WE *ALl' MEET THERE?
(GENEEAJ^.)

iSemi'-CToTi/s.

^VlLlIAM W. BUNTLET.

Solo.

:X=:J5-
i=*: at::

1. Shall we all meet there in that land of light. Shall we all meet there, Shall wo all meet there? With our teachers and scholars

2. Shall we all meet there bytho Savier'saide, Shall we all meet there, Shall we all meet there? With our robes white and pure and
S, Shall we all meet there with the ransora'd bond, Shall we aU meet there, Shall wo all meet there? That will meet, sing and praise in

Z-J-:

Semi- Chorus.

—

*

—*Et-- ::i—3—

S

trJtztrSi

robed in white, Shall we all meet there, Shall we all meet there! Will none be want - :ng

sane - ti - fied, Shall we all meet there. Shall we all meet there? Will all the Toie - es

that better land. Shall we all meet there, Shall we all meet there ? Dear Sav • lor, now we
-'*- -^ -^ - - - - -' 1

Ur,-T--|—r-f=g:
- - -

from

here

hum '

our band. On the

tliat ring, In the

t>ly pray Th<m would'st

SE
=t

=1^ ^ i—-*—*—

-



70 SHALL WE ALL MEET THERE.—Concluded.

i^^isprii^^^iii^^i^^i
shin - Iw: shore, of the spir - it land ? Shall we all meet there, where no part - inga come, Shall we all meet there. In that

songs u - nite, which the an-gels sing? Or will they the sad, tear-ful mes-sage bear, That our dear lov'd bandAVill not
lead us e'er In the batter way ; Wilt thou help us all our own cross to bear, Gen-tly guide us safe. Till we

'^i^iE^=^;=^i=^j;^^f^^^^;E^^^E^^^^^iE^
-i-

Full Chorus.

W^mM
0m

I

bet - ter home?"!
all meet there. J-Shall we
all meet there. J _ ^

there

-0-
:p_-t=zitrpp

m Si^
that

-#-

land of light, Where the storms ne'er come, nor

-ft- -#- -^- -It- -^_ _#-

-5-5-

the

-#-

ifciN «

—

»—^— ^=^-.2-t ;$=:ifvr

l^ 3Ei
shades ot night? With our friends gone before. Shall we sing songs of love. Safe at home in the beau - ti - ful Cit - y a - bove.

-^ -^- _ ^ ^ ^- ^ -^ ^ -^- -^. -^- ^ /TV"
-1

—

: t=i^
as ^3:
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Music and Chorus by
Moderate.

THE CROSS,
(GENEEAIi.)

71
Ebv. J. H. Stockioh.

rt n:

cross ! the cross! the

litrht! how light! this

crown! the crown! the
-•-• -#- -•-

1 h 1 h 1-

blood-stained cross! The
prcc - ions cross, Pre
glo - rious crown! The

—S—i
f i-

hal - low'd cross I
sent - ed to my

:^

of to

-»-
-I

—

see!

view;

ry!

Re-
And
The

^i^41:

Chorus.

^^:J=

•I

?=brt:i: -=g:
-=5:

mind - in^ me
while, with care,

crown of life!

of precious blood That once was shed for me
1 take it up. Behold the crown my due
it shall be mineWhen I shall Je - sus see

Oh, the blood! the pre-cious blood! That

77^t!*
—

f~

— — — ••--'—g-v 0-W->- 0-T—i

—

—1*2-3 r*i—

€

Je - sus shed for me
^A

on the cross, in crim - son

H-r-

flood, Just now
(

EE^EE



72
Jambs ITicbouon.

Barnesily.

ONE JESUS.
(GEXSBAU) Asa Hvix. B; p«r.

1. When liv - ing in darkness, in sin, and in shame, I read of one Je-sus,— O, won - der-ful name

!

2. I read of His goodness. His mer - cy and love, And how to re-deem me. He came froma-bove,
3. But stranger than all, in the £i • ble I read That I could be sav'd, thro' the blood he had shed,

-0—0 •t^ ^-^~-, —-0-J-0 0'—0-T-0 1 #-pa -0—s-T-»^—i-»^T-^ P—

•

-0~ -0- - - -0- --.- ___ __^
The sweet-est I e7 • er had read of be-fore; A name that since then in my heart I a • dore.

I read of His sufferings, un - til I could see. His dear precious bod - y transfix'd on the tree.

And not on - ly par-don 'd, but sanc-ti - fied too, And, glo • ry to Je • sua, I found it was true.

g^lpgi^=i=gigii:^iipgl^^ip
Chorus.

lipi^ii^l^ig-fl^^l^gli^P
One Je - sus, Ob, hear it in earth and in heav'n.One Je - sua by whom all my sins are for - giv'n.

0~T-0
\

—*—r-m •

—
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n



FbOBA L. Best.

Andante.

NOTHING TO
(OENEBAL.)

BRING. 73
Jno. R. Swenet.

Por this Work, by per.

1. I've nothin": to bring to thee.Jesus,Save a heart that is sinful and sore, AntTiT life

2. My Sav-ior, I corae at thy bidding; I plead by the thorns on thy brow; By the cros

3. Joy! like a star among shadows, A glinimcr of brightness I sec, For On(

'^E^ f=^]
i=^;EEE3;

My Sav-ior, I corae at thy bidding

Joy! like a star among shadows,

-•—^—#—/•—^-#-
tzrt=t=t:=:t=t:
tr5z:ff=p=ip-5=5:

ifc that is

I plead by the thorns on thy brow; By the cross with its

A glimmer of brightness I sec, For One, with a crown

wea - ry and
bur-den of

his

0—^-
rjrrEE—r—

^

__l^L_t-r]

.
•' '

—
-

" " ^^ 5
wasted, Yet trembling,! knock at the door; I hear the sweet songofthe reap - ers A-way on thegreat harvest

sorrow, Oh, o-pcn the door to me now;Perchancc,then,wlien reapers are bearing Their sheaves totheh.^rvest a-

forehead, Doth open the door un-to me ; His arms are outreached to en - fold me ; He pillows my head on his

plain

;

bore,

breast.

I've nothing to bring to thee, Je • sus, Not e - ven a sheaf of the grain.

I may bring, 'raid the least of the toil - ers. Some blossoms of faith or of love.

And climbing from " glo-ry to glo - ry," My soul hath a ful-ncss of rest.



74
Chorus.

NOTHING TO BRING.—Coneluded.

m^mm
Nothing to bring to thee, Still

bring to thee,

im-plore, - - - - All my hopes cling to thee,

I implore,

§!i^
4-l»

—

»—»—I—

Nothing to bring,
£ E£B=5

»—#:

•l^-Cp-V—iii—f-

-#!-
-»•-

,ti_l^_l>.E53:
hopes cling to thee,

%3li|ij^
::t5r:^r^-
'0—m—«—

«

5-
-# 0-

pen the door, O - pen the door to me.
-t-r

'-F=f
0 •-?-#-•-# ST

-0- 0- -0- -0- -0- -
to me,

?—^—P—1«-

;s:=Lj=P= '^i^
:t==:J

O pen the door, - - -

O - pen, yes, o - pen the door to me.

V-^-=^-=t.

JAS. KlCBOLROK.

JESUS SAVES ME ALL THE TIME.
(GENBRAX.)

t---
'-X

-o-

d=:q^
:^_rrp:

*-^iEtp:

J. A. Duncan. By per.

1. Je-sos saves me ev' - ry day, Je - sus saves me ev' - ry night ; Je - bus saves me all the way

—

2. Je-sus saves when I re-pine, Je - sus saves when I re - joioe ; Je - sus saves when hopes de - cline

—

3. Jesus saves me, he is mine; Je - sub saves me, I am his; Je - sus saves while I re - clipe

—

4. Je-Bus saves, he saves from sin, Je - sus saves, I feel him nigh ; Je - sus saves, he dwells with - in.

0-0- -0-. -0- -•-•
-»_z_zf.z.'^zt'-zf.z - - -^-



JESUS SAVES ME ALL THE TIME.—Concluded. 75

-J- a-i-0--—I ^

Through the darkness, thro' the light. Je - sus saves, O bliss sub - lime

—

Je - sua saves me all the
Faith can al - ways hear his voice. Je - sus saves, O bliss sub - lime

—

Je - sus saves me all the
On his pre - cious promis - es. Je sus saves, O bliss sub - lime

—

Je - sus saves me all the
Glad - ly do I tes - ti - fy. Je - sus saves, O bliss sub - lime

—

Je - sus saves me all the
-^ •-•-#- „ -•--# 0-' -0- _ . _ -19-

—^—

I

time,
time,
time.

time.

^:;t£5

From "Advance," by per.

JESUS IN GETHSEMANE.
(GENERAL.) H. S. P.

1. Beyond where Cedron's waters flow, Be-hold the suflE'ring Savior go, To sad Oeth-scm-a - ne; His
2. With gen-tle re - sig - na-tion still, He yield-ed to his Father's will, In sad Geth-sem-a - ne; "Be
3. The Fa-ther heard, and angels there, Sustained the Sou of God in i)rayer,In sad Geth-sem-a - ne; He

JS^ .^-J aN_« m m m-^g m . « S-B— m 0.

P__
—-0^0 #i_# 0:^0 —

-f-^ —, 0^ ^-0-^—F #-p_ —
:;tf:

5-1

seS
1-1-5- :±-*-0-

coun - te - nance is all

hold in him, thine on
drank the dread-ful cup

cK..
-,--:—* 0-—• #^T-*-

di -vine, Yet grief ap - pears in ev'

ly Son, And Fa - thcr let thy will

of pain, Then rose to life and joy

-0 0-^^0..^— ^^

—

bY

-#

line,

done."
gain.

C^^^
h-±-?=^^
:^=li: —

t

3nl33^
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Words and Muslo bj

THE STILL SMALL VOICE.
(UEITEBAIi.) A. J. Abbit. By per.

1. There's at) earnest voice, and it seems to say, Why will ye lin-ger, why willye stay A • way ficm the rest and the

2. 'Tis a living voice, and it speaks to thee, Wanderer whether on land or sea; The day will be o'er when I

3. Dear guest, enter in, and possess my heart, Each tho'tandaffection;Oh,ne'erdepart,TillIhearthee in love call me

Chorus.
S

•—#-

joys that are best. And the home up in heav'n a-bove.

can no more. Knock at the door of thy heart,

home a - bove To my bean-ti - ful home in the sky.

I. ).'

"1
Tis a fa-ther's voice, 'tis a , fa-ther's love, Calling

••-»•--#- -•—•-•

3^E-*—«-

^mm^^m^^^^mm^m^^
-0 •

to that home a - bove. 'Tis a fa-ther's voice, 'tis a fa-ther's love, Call-ing us to that home a - bove.

.0- .0 0^ -T- . - -»i -#--#- -•

—

0- -0- -0- »- -0- "

t-

-••^-/»-r-»-

^-Jr-iT"



From "Glad Tidings," by per.

MORNING LIGHT.
(GENERAL.)

771
C. M. Wtman.

In the ro - sy light of the morning bright. Lift the voice of praise on high: From the

Let Ms praise be spread for the Lamb who bled, To de - liv - er us from woe ; Has en-

Now ex - alt • ed high o'er the earth and sky, He de-lighta in mer - cy still

;

Bends his

^•^ft ^-t--*
——

B

-f *—*—f

—

*---fA*—•-—*—

f

-~H;-T~^
— ^^ \—\ -<»-^- f——g-f

Che

^^^^^^^^mmmm^^^f^

rSLf

lips of youth to the God of Truth, Let the joy - ful ech-oes fly. \

dured the cross, the dis-grace, the loss, Let his praise for - ev - er flow. \
gra - cious ear, our re-quests to hear, And our long - ing souls to filL )

_^ _^_ _^_ _/«_'_^-. _^_ J . rsi
A—P • • ^-:-#-T-1 \ H 1 h-T-ti S—

•

'n
'

#^ • »= %

Sing praises, ){lstd prais - es.

-+-

±z\n m

m -w-

.nd ex - V

M-'-m_ _,

i
i—r-1»-*—•--J—* •-T-(«^-n

sing, chil-dren, sing! Let your songs a - rise to the Loft - y skies; And ex - ult



78 WILL
Mrs. S. 0. Hebsice.

YOU JOIN OUR SUNDAY-SCHOOL?
(GENERAJi.)

L. B. Starkweathek.
From " Glad Tidings," by per.

s ±EMi =3=51 ES= m

la

1. Will you join our Son - day School, Join our praise and join our prayer ; Learn with us the
2. Will you, in the Sun - day School, Learn that Je - sus loves you still ; And if you o -

3. Will you join the Sun - day School, Swell-ing stUl the Joy - ous band. Till we march with

^ ^ P P -T—!" P !*'-T—« !• ^ ^-T=b= ? *=-T—'»—^ ^ P—P—P--r—P P P P-r-r- • 0t- p-

:ti=?±:±Er=:5=l?=pii:E==5=:t=S: ig—r—g-i
Cho. Friends are wait - ing, will you come ? Lov - ing hearts have made you roam ; Will you come and

l^^fcrtei:^ ^-:F-^ p—S iM 2 ^
1 -^ J It-}Fc s'"^

heav'n - ly rule, Share the gen - tie

bey his rule, He'll shield you from all

col - umns full. To the bet - ter

— , p p p,^r-s^ . . p.p. m ,

cai-e

ill,

land;

1

—

p^^:^^p-

1
1==^—:__*

—

p_\

Of our teach - ers

E'en to Jor-dan's
Friends are wait - ing,

-f- -f-r -f-

kind and true,

swell - ing tide,

will you come?

9^^=!*—p=t_i_ ~>—i»—r—r~
i

1 •?
—»—»

—

m -0 ._t—;— g.-.

.

1 a • m ' 1 I i-
1 1

i^
I

!/'"!> ' y \ \/ y t> i>

learn of Je • sus, In our Sun - day School.

m
D.C.Chorui.

:t5=d:
-m-A—I— ^£ ^ ^-1] t^-

Of the friends who love us too ; Will you come and learn that Je-sus Loved and died for

He will o'er your steps pre-side ; Will you come and learn of Je-sus, In the Sun-day
Lov - ing hearts hav? Ti;"le you roam;Will you come and learn of Je-sus, la the Sun-day

-•- -P--0- -0-

^vrbi -r
' -+-• 0—\0 •

—
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MABT J. PBII.LIP8.

MY BIBLE.
(CENEKAI..)

79
J. E. PERklNg.

L When e'er my heart is filled with grief. Or load - ed down with care ;

2. I turn thy sa - cred pa - get o'er, And learn how Je - «ui died ;

3. Thou art my bright and con-stant cheer,While trav'Iing here be - low ;

sli
:t-

i_ _^ _^
-€-T-l

.[ 1 iA_ * _JA

'Tis

The
Fgr

m

this blest book that
man - y bit - ter

tho' this world be

gives re - lief, And points to worlds so
paini he bore, From his poor wounded
dark and drear, Thy com - forts still will

fair ; In thee, sweet, sooth-ing words
side. I learn from thee, he lives

flow. Blest book to mor-tals ev -

?=
=f=^

E^3^

I find, To
a - gain, In
er given, I

§ —9,—
-J

—

4—^ -J—

;

>--+-•

chase all gloom a -

that bright world a -

prize, I love thee

^h=^

way ; For corn-forts of the pur - est kind A-moncr thy pa - ges stay.

hove, With God and an - gels e'er to reign, Wh^ . j _ is peace and love.

well ; For thou wilt lead me safe to heav'n. For e'er with Christ to dwell.

5: EE



80
Cheerfully.

mf Semi- Chorus

THE PILGRIM'S SONG.
(GENERAL.) Kaki. Redeh.

1. Chrfa-tians. I am on my Jour-ney! E'er I reach the narrow sea, I would tell the wondrous sto - ry. What the Lord has done for me.
3. I waslost.butJea-usfouud me; Taught my heart to ssek his face;Frora a wild and lono-ly d;a-ert,Brought ma to his fold of grace.
3. Kow my soul with rapture glowing, Sings aloud his pard'niug lore; Looks beyond this world of sorrow. To the pilgrim's home a-bove.
4. I shall yet he-hold my Say-ior, When the day of life is o'er, I shall cast my crown before him, I shall praise him ey - er - more.

'"/-#- -#- -•- -0- -0- -0- -#- -•- -#-. J3 -•- -»- -»- -0- -0- »• -0- -• -0 , -«-•- -#- &
L|-,—iX-H—H-J-U—?—»-L|X

—

\/—^—U-'V

—

V—V—^-^tj—i^-h:

—

^-^ •
'
—''

-jz-j-p-

ff Full Chorus

-Z-0—

«

J---—--
4—I—^

—

On-ward ! on-ward I Pilgrims, ev-er

iEa=fej^fEj
i^irf:

^^
?= i=^h^

on '

Repeat fp

ward ! On-ward ! onward ! 'Tis Je - sus bids us come

!

James Nicholson.

THE BLOOD OF JESUS.
(GENERAL.) W, G. FiscBER, By per.

1. The blood of Je-»u« (fhrist, his Son, Doth cleanse me from all sin, By faith I know, the work is done. The blood has made me clean.

2. The bloodofje -sus Christ, his Son, Doth cleanse me from all sin. By faith I have the vict'ry won, Which all by faith may win.

3. That love 'o me he doth impart, I take it now as mine; He floods my soul, he floods my heart With light and love divine.

m ^^
=r:=t:=ti»: t=:t=t

-^—#- iJzEEF^^



Chorus. THE BLOOD OF JESUS.—Concluded. 81

j=^-i=i. ;3^^
The blood of Je-sus Christ, bis Sou, Doth cleanse mc from all sin ; By faith I kuovr the work is done,The blood has made me cleau.

»-^-
-^—^

i 1- »''-»-F

I

P-
tr

THE
(MOENING.)

PRECIOUS SABBATH.
" Remember the Sabbath-day to Iteep it holy."

-N—

i

---f\-

'1
.

1. How sweet is the Sab-bath, the morning of rest. The day
2. Then let us be thoughtful, and prayerful to-d.ay. Nor care

-0- f -0- •••••• -^- ^-« • -*-:-#

of the week which I ought to love best; The
less - ly tri - fie this sea - son a-way; Ke-

-r-i 5-fV-r—-^ •—r-0—0-'—0—0~^-0-^

> 1^ I >

morn-ing my Sav - lor a - rose from the tomb, And took from
memb'ring thai Sabbaths were gra-cious • ly giv'n. To teach us

^ r- -r- « . « ^_. «

the grave all its ter • ror and gloom,
to seek, and pre • pare us for heav'ia.

1
SABBATH HYMN.

(EVENING) (Tune.—rAe Vre^ma Salyhnth.)

1 One more day for JoJus, and one less below,
But heaven is nearer, and onward we go;

Our Savior is dearor, his love is our light.

To serve him forever should be our delight.

2 One more day for .Tesus; the labor of love
Is sweet to the pilgrim, if blessed from above;
We'll strive every day our Redeemer to know,
UutU Christ shaU call us from this world below.



82 WHEN WE'VE PASSED THE ROLLING RIVER.
Words and Music by (GKNERAI..1 !!• S. Pebkins.

p - - - V ' •
1. Wand'ring thro' this vale of shad-ows, Thro' the sun-shine and the gloom, Thro' the vales, o'er liills iind

2. Toil - ing on andhop-ing ev - er, Climbing up the mountain's crest, Working for our dear l^c--

, _ -#—# -^ - #—#—*—»-•-•—#- .-*

—
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X.

—a '^— =j=^—

,

ztzr-Jk§
mea - dows. Longing for our heavenly home; Striving for the heav'nly mansions, Mansions

deem - cr. For the home a - mong the blest; Ilap-py hearts and voi - ces cheer us, Sing-ing
-•- -•- -#-•-•- -0- -^- -P-" _ . _ m m - .-•- - -•-
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where the wca - ry rest. Where the stream of liv - ing fountains, Ev - er flow to cheer the blest-

prais - es on the way ; Sing - ing of the bles - sed Sav - ior, Of that glo-rioug, end-less day
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WHEN WE'VE PASSED THE ROLLING RIVER.
ClIOKDS.

-Concluded. 83

rF=£ ^--

When we've passed the roll - ing er, And we stand on
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shore

;

Then we'll shout

-#-

-t-

iEE!

the loud ho san

yi
na ! To the Lamb for
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.tJ^.
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more ; Then we'll shout the loud ho - san • na ! To the Lanib for - ev - er - more.
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84 SHALL WE
H. 8. Perkins,

MEET BEYOND THE RIVER?
(GENER.Ui.)

L There is a land be-yond the
2. Fair are the fields be-yond the
3- Man - y have passed be-yond tlje

riv - er, A land of spirits pure and white; No sorrow e'er shall pass its

riv - er, And sweetest fragrance fills the air ; Pure are the waters flowing

And now their happy voi-ces raise ; Shall we ail meet beyond the

land all beau-ti-ful and bright ?

land all beau-ti-ful and bright ?

land all beau-ti-ful and bright ?

,
I

! -«_

Shall we meet beyond the
Shall we meet beyond the
Yes, we'll meet beyond the

a— •-

riv - er, AVhere God will

riv - er, Where God will

riv - er, Where God will

ever be the light?

ev-cr be the light?

ev-er be the light?

-^ -ft-
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AT HOME BEYOND THE RIVER.
(GENERAL.) H. S. Pkkkiss.

Words writt3n by Miss Lottie Perkins, at tUo ace of 14, daughter of the Hon. Hosea B. Perkins, of Ft. Washington, D.C.
She died in 1871, at the ase 15.

Andante.

85

'm^^^^ H ::t'^:
t^3:
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^Eil

1. Far beyond the roll-ing riv - er, 'NVTierobriglitan - gels gath-er'il are; Of my heart, has gone, the
2. Now she wears a robe of glo - ry. And a shin- ing crown of gold; For she s with her bxss-cd
3. Like a bright wild flow'r she wither d, 'Neath the bum -ing noon-tide's ray; Now in heav'n a-boi'e she's

9:Tt?:3::i:
j-e— p -T—I—g—

g

r—!—5 5 T

Cho Safe at home

' dear - est, And now shines a ra-diant star.

Sav - ior, And a lamb of his dear fold,

bloom-ing thro' an end - less liap - py day.

-^ v-T —5^9-^-5—"—5—'—5-^^
Safe at home, safe at home be - yond the riv - er

;

^^fc
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Safe home

._ *—L_^-. ^^—
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l-ii

Safe,, safe, safe at home, safe at home. Safe at home bo - yond the riv - er. Safe,

iitc* fe?;i:Si- —t-

safe at homo.



86

HAPPY CHILDREN.
Words and Music by

Semi-Chorus.
A. J. Abbey. By per.

^^^^JS^.T^^
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1)
2. VCome, eonie, come,
3./

Hap-py chil-dren, hap - py chil-dren. Come, come, come.

^^§*i^iE±
±zziz.

:p:;:
/ yl-l-f ^n-
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Happy chfldren, come.
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1. Je - BUS is call - ing;Call-ing to the chil-dren; Come, seek me ear - ly. Seek me here to -day.
2. Je - SU3 wUI hear them From his heav'nly man - sioas; Yes, he will hear, when lit - tie chil-dren, pray,

3. Give him your hearts,Put all your trust in Je - sus, And live in glo - ry, Live in end - less day.

m$a ZT- --X :A-=-T- zzt :q==1:
>l L

Full Chonis.

&:4=^
After last v(^se repeat Cho. fp.

Yes, we'll fol-low Je - sus; Yes, we'll fol - low Je - sus; "We will follow Jesus In the straight and narrow way.
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CHILDREN'S PRAISE.
(INFANT-CLASS.)

^ fi±=:t

87
H. 3. Pbrkius.

To praise the Sav-ior's name,
His love in heav'nis sung,

Inst.

lit - tie

name is

children try,

there a - dored.
While saints and an-gels

And cMl-dren here,how-

do the same, In the bright world on high,

ev - er young, May learn to praise the Lord

-^ ^—:q:

• va - tion free for you and me, I'm glad sal - va • tion's free.

-p» » • 1—i-t 1

i

^- -»-
•—

I
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1 How sweet the children's song
As to the city's gate,

Tlie blessed Savior rode along.

In humble, peaceful state.

Cho.—I'll sing my Savior's praise.

Because he first loved me ;

How can I e'er forget the friend
Who thus remembers me.

JESUS WELCOMED.
(Tune,— CkUdren'a Praise.)

2 Hosannas filled the air,

And branches strewed the plain!

And thus a welcome they prepare
Within the Jewish fane. Cho.—

3 Such be his welcome here.

And such the hymn we raise.

Till all the young for Christ appear,

And thus perfect his praise. Cho.—



88
J. "W. Wawow.

LOVE ONE ANOTHER.
aNFANT CLASS.) Amnib E. Cottoj».

1. An - gry looks can do no good, And blows are dealt in blind-ness ; Words are bet -

2. Fool - ish things are frowns and sneers, For an - gry thoughts re-veal them ; Eath-er drown

ter un -

them all

der-

in

1^=^
-&-

st,ood. If spok - en but in kind-ness, Sim - pie love

tears. Than let

l-~7A
SL-.

m^.-
:^:

an - oth - er feel them, Friend-ship would the long - er

far more hath wrought, Al -

last, And

^ 3=E -X--
::=::l;

^^ii^as^iili mm
ut - tered.

sent - ed.

-o

:::jv

^
though by child-hood muttered : Than all the bat - ties ev

quar-rels be pre-vent - ed, If lit - tie words were let

M

- er fought, Or oaths

go past. For - giv

that men have

- en, not re

^i3^
-0- Vi,



EUILY C. HUNTINOTON
Dwt.

THE BEAUTIFUL HOME ABOVE.
(INFANT-CLASS.)

89
H. S. Pekkins.

There's a beau
Be - yond
And this

4. Then

- ti - ful home in the kingdom a - hove, Where sor-row and sin nev-er dwell; AVhere
the dark waves of the riv - er of time, In the realm of the angels 'tis found; And the

the song that the lit - tie ones sing; "We bless thee, our shepherd and guide,Whose
join - ing the choir in

« =t
the beau- ti - ful homo, _For - ev - er and

T—

1

*

9
~~i—=:3^;

-.-t=x.

ev -er we'll sinj "All

::l=P t^g
t-^^=
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Chorus.

r-r-

w
-I&-

;-1 •- -
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Je - sus unfolds in his shel - tering arms, The lambs that he lov - eth so well.

dear lit-tle children are gathered in there. With harp and with voice swell the sound."

blood hath redeem'd us and wash'd us from sin. And bro't us to dwell by thy side.

bless - ing and hon- or,thanksgiving and praise,To Je - bus, our Sav - ior and King."

-J —T-J-

That home,

i
I

that

:q=:>=::

ir
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That home,

«
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s

Mil

home That beau- ti- ful home of the blest

That home,
F A A H«- -#- -A A- ^

i:-:: ;p=pi -V—>-

'
'

' rest.

1

'
i I r^^T

; That home, that home. That home where the weary may rest.

That home, That home.
I* -1^

^^m^^m^^=^



90
D. E. WOODHART.

YOUTHFUL BAND.
(INFANT-CLASS)

4Ej:i-^j=:zgE|-r"-1=3=!;=j=l-=r-jz::t^=g-:-—

—

0— * *——•—J—^-T—•— ^—••—•———k' #

J. H. Leslie.

1. We're a band of youth - ful soldiers, We've en-list - ed for the right; And our Sav - ior

2. Though the hosts of sin are man - y, And their ar - raies large and strong, AVe will put our
3. With this hies - sed prom - ise for us, And our Sav - ior for our guide, We will still keep

:t3.=

D.O.Cho. We're a band of

15=t
iE^;

youth - ful sol-diers, We've en-list - ed

Fine.

for the right; And our Sav - ior

r3:

SI/
111

our Cap - tain, Hell protect us by his might; He will lead us on to

trust in Je - sus, And in tri -umph march a - long; For his grace will be suf
press - ing on - ward, Till we reach the roll - ing tide ; Till we meet the An - gel

ia our Cap - tain, He'll pro-tect us by his might.

DC. Chorus.

~0— r

And we'll rout the hosts of sin; For we nev - er will give o - ver, Till the victory we shall win.

If we will on him depend, And a shining cro^vn of glo - ry, He will give us in the end.

Who will take us to the shore, AVTiere our warfare wiU be eud - ed, And we'll rest for - ev - er - more.

-»—•-Jl^
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TELL JESUS.
aNTANT-CLASS.)

91

H. S. P.

1. Lit - tie ones are oft - en sor - ry For the naughty things they
2. Let us tell him all our trou- ble, Tell him we are sor - ry
3. We will tell it all to Je - sus, All our want and all our

do; Trou-bles reach us all, and
too; He will do us kindness
woe; None but Je - sus can re-

§ig^^gE^^^S^£^==^=rgzfiEgij"^3E^3|^E^^E3^
=1- .11—qr-^rjr-

Chorus.

wor - ry Lit - tie hearts and big ones
doub-le, Help us to be good and
lieve us, Noue but Je - sus loves us

too,

true
so

9|^g^
zi-^r^:^ z^ i$.

i:^ H-
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Tlien tell Je
Yes, tell Je
»-' -0- B »^.

sus,

sus.

then tell Je
tell Je

sus,

sus,

ill
I

\zfzh
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That's the best thing we can do;
That's the best thing we can do;

Then tell Je - sus, then tell Je-sus, That's the best thing we can do.

Yea, tell Je - sus, yes, tell Je-sus, That's the best thing we can do.

-*'^0 -0-. |_ I ^ I z?r r»i r»r:»i >
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92 SOWING AND REAPING.
(INFANT-CLAS3.)

" He that gathereth not with ine, ecattereth abroad "

" For whatsoever a man aoweth, that shall he also reap."

—

Gal. ti 7

Ait. from D. Hayden Llotde.

Are we sow - ing
Are we sow - ing
We can nev - er
Love from love is

T—<g
+--

seeds of

seeds of
be too care - ful,

sure to rip - en,

--N

—

I

^—U-

kindness, They shall blossom bright eie

hon - or, They shall bring forth gold - -

1~

wm
long;

What the seed
Hate from hate

our hands shall

sure - . .

.

en grain.

sow.

( to

:i:

i

-+-

^ mm —qr:

grow.
—<?

—

Are we

Seeds of

=fc

S:l!=S;
-a— ^-

80W - ing seeds of dis - cord, They shall ri

good or ill WG scat - ter. As we pass
pen in - to wrong; Are we sow - ing seeds of
a - long the way; And well gath - er of the

:??- s ^m̂-f^

Chorus.

• -(ff- -0-

falsehood,We shall yet reap bitter pain,
j . . . • ^^

fruit-age. In the last great harvest day. J "Whatsoe'er our sowing be, Reaping, we its fruit shall see.
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r I'M A LITTLE SAILOR.
(INFANT-CLASS.)

93
W. I". He\th.

a lit - tie sail - or,

a lit - tie sol - dier,

a lit - tic pil - grim,

liiiiii
1. I'm
2. I'm
3. I'm
4. Help the sail - or sol dier,

Sail-ing o'er the sea ;

Troops of foes a-round ;

Trav'ling toward the sky

;

Lest I fall and drown ;

- ver Time's big bil - lows,
1 must stand up bold - ly,

steep the path be-fore

Help the pil-grim ro

me,
ver.

-! i—g 0-i-^ t̂i

To E-ter - ni - ty.

Striving for the crown.
Snares around mc lie.

To his home and crown.

Je - BUS, Pi - lot, bold the helm,
Je - sus, Cap - tain, lead me on,

Je - sus, Pil - grim show the way,
Come what may, I'll nev - cr fear,

Let no storm my
Help mc win the
Home-ward to e -

If, dear Je - sus

iiE^s^gii^^gfe ^=

bark
vie

ter
thou

:3;t*=i=«=}=fc|=s==ti=_i_f_s=g=3=JJ

lot, hold the holm. Let no storm my bark o'er-whelm.o'er-whelm ; Je - sus. Pi - lot, hold the holm. Let no storm my
tor's cro>vn ; Je - sus, Cap - tain, lead me on, Help mc win the
nal day Je - sus, pil - grim show the way. Home-ward to e

art near. Come what may, I'll nev - er fear, If, dear Je - sus,

bark o'er-whelm.
vie - tor's crown.

ter - nal day.

thou art near.



94 ASSEMBLED IN OUR SCHOOL ONCE MORE.
(OPENING INFANT-CLASS.) Nkllie Duncan.*

1-^ T]-'~A ^ -1 =r:
' ^ ^ i—^"1
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1. As -

2. Our
3. When

Bern • bled in our
fer - vent pray'r to
we on earth shall

1

—

\
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school once more, O
thee as-cends, For
meet no more, May

Lord, thy bless -

pa - rents,teach -

we a - bove

: J ::f5=rp=

ing we
era, foes

to glo -

implore; We
and friends; And
ry soar; And

fi fl P
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meet to read, to
when we in thy
praiso thee in more
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smg
house
lof .

s
and pray, Be with
ap - pear, Help us
ty strains, Where one

us then, thro'

to wor • ship

e - ter - nal

^=^p=f m
this

in

Sab

thy day.
thy fear,

bath reigns.m
JESUS NOW IS CALLING.

Words arranged, and Music by (INFANT-CL.\SS.) William W. Bbntlet.
" Suffer little childien to come unto me, and forbid them not, for of such is the kingdom of heaven."

,, Duet. Semi- Chorus. Duet. Semi-Chorus.

1. Je-sus now is call - ing, Come to me and live; Hear his solemn wam-ing, Come to me and live.

2. Children, he wUl never Prove unkind, un - true ; Trust in him: he'll ev - er Guide you safe - ly through.

3. We will heed his calling, And no longer roam ; We will try to serve him, Till he calls us home.

s ^-^-^=:
q?-3= ,~r V »—r-T——

—

r

* Of Young America, 111., only 10 years of age.



JESUS NOW IS CALLING.—Concluded. 95
„ Chorus.

I-

t7

1.&2. Je
3. He

m

STM now is call-ing, Call-ing, gently call - ing; Sweetly now he's

is always call-ing. Calling, sweetly call - ing: Blessed lit - tie

^- -^ H«L H*. _»_ , > ^ . . -^- -«- -^ -^- -^-
-r -h- ,=t-

ifE: -ti^p^ip-
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call-ing, Call-ing you to
children. Let them come to

»—»

—

0—

I

J^-J.

:=p:

come,
me.

I

Harbt Lee.

THE CHILDREN'S FRIEND.
(INFANT-CLASS.) H. S. Perkins.

1. In need of a friend, yes, in need of a friend. The poor, lit - tie chil - dren with-out friends or
2. They bow on their knee3,and they pray to the Lord, To take them and keep them se - cure from all

3. Their pray'rs haTebeenheard.and the an-gels of love,Who wait be- fore Je - sus, whom they hold so

^SiBI^53^ ^- 1 ;i
-^-

-1:
i^.
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m^
home; No fa-ther nor moth -er their watch-care to lend,

harm; They ask, on - ly ask, as their great-est re- ward,
dear, Have come from the home of the blessed a - bove,

_l f—r-i T-^ T-»-

-=t-
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But lone - ly and cold thro' the streets they mustroam.
To rest, safe-ly fold - ed, in his loving arms.
To guard them,and keep them from danger and fear.
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96 JESUS, GENTLE SAVIOR.
(INFAOT-CLASS.)

„ u MMy.
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William W. Bentlbt,

-a: Q: 3^=
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1. Je • BUS, gen-tle Sav-ior, Ev - er meek and mild, In thy ten-der mer-cy Hear a lit - tie child;
2. Like a gen-tle shepherd, Lead me all the day, Savior do not leave mc. Let me nev - er stray

;

3. With the birds that praise thee.Singing in the shade, And the streams rejoicing,With all thou hast made ;

^^^m^mw^mmnmii
Mi

-zi-

V
Fi=iz

Pi

_^_ __|- -^-
Teach me how to love thee, Teach me how to pray, Whisper to my spir-it. Tell me what to say.

AVhen my steps are wea - ry. Lay me on thy breast. Sweet will be my slumber, Peaceful there my rest.

Je - sus, I would praise thee. In my joy-ful song. Of thy loving kindness. Singing all day long.

Cheerful.

-4- -*- -& #- -0- -A -^ ill
OUR BEAUTIFUL HOME.

(INFANT-CLASS.)
" In m; Father's bouse are mas? mansions."

-J-

Wm. W. Bentlet,

1. My Savior has gone to pre
2. That house is beyond the blue
3. I have treasures laid up for me

:=t=t:=t=t=i

pare
sky,

there,

—

A place for the chUd of his

More bright than I ev - er could
A crown of the love - li - est

love ;

tell:

gold;

- — ^ — —^ _ • ^
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OUR BEAUTIFUL HOME.—Concluded.

;^/—

^

^-

And now he's a - wait - ing me there,

I shall on - ly go home when I die,

And my Father will give me iio wear

97

In the hoiise of his Fa - ther a • hove.

With my Brother and Fa - ther to dwell.

A dress that will never grow old.

aar-f—
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Chorus. 1. K ^ K

Oh, I long for those mansions so fair,

^ r̂r^~g"i:~i:~u^
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And to join with the an - gels in white,

E^3^a33E53
Yon will hear me perhaps when I'm there.
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I shall sing out so loud with de - light
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delight.
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98 FEAR NOT, LITTLE FLOCK.
Db. T. G. Ohattlk. (IKTANT-CIiASS.) J, E. SWENET.
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1. Fear not, lit - tie fiock, 'tis your Fa - ther's good plea - sure, To give you the

2. Fear not, lit - tie flock, faith-ful - ly and up - risjht - ly. Walk ye in the

3. Fear not, lit - tie flock, tho' to - day be en - shroud - ed With no ray of

ifct
—0-
zrt;

4:=i:

^-^:

king - dom pre

light which the

light in its
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pared by his love

;

Fa - ther hath shown

;

dark - ness re - vealed ;

Lay

The
In

not up

crown of

heav • en

—*—
on

re

the

-W—f
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earth,

joio

day
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but

ing

is

in

will

for -

^^^

heav - en your trea-sure, No
glit - ter more bright-ly, For

ev - er un - cloud -ed, For

—» tf -T f ^ 1—

rust o»n cor - rupt in the

all the temp - ta - tions his

God is its light, and its

mansions a - hove,

children have known,

sun, and its shield.
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Kate Osbors.

TAKE MY HAND, DEAR JESUS.
(INFANT-CLASS.)

99
Will. W. Bentlicy.

II u With feeling

.

1. Ev - er blessed Je - sua, Lis-ten un - to me, Bow thine ear and hear me, While I call to thee;

2. Ev - er blessed Je - sus. Bless thy wayward child. Keepmy feet from straying Thro" the des-ert wild;

3. Help me blessed Je - sus, Leave me not a-lone. Give me strength and patience Till each du - ty's done;

-H—-N K—Nr-

-i£;i^. =5=P=5;lli^

I am weak and sin - ful Thou art pure and strong Take my hand dear Je - sus, Lead thy child a-long.

I would uev - er wander From thy lov-ing side, Ev - er bless-ed Je - sus, Be my constant guide.

And when life is ended I thy face would see, Hear my prayer dear Ja - sus. Take me up to thee.

^ittipmz^rrrpznp: I T"^—5r—'5=IM—

c

Chorus.

Ji J—_^—

J

•-+-» i+«'—^—•—

S

^ ^ h (» ^-T-* *- -M 9 * w d 1-

J——J—

J

*-I3 S-"^*^—*—*-I J-l^ 1^ h i-^--' ^•-'-J
« « J-'-jS'^—

I

afti^

1*-

Take my hand dear Je - sus. Let me nev-er stray. Take my hand and lead me. In the bet-ter way.
-^_ -p

—

—a—#-. -p-

# ^

'P^ f

#—/«—*—^-t4^-,-E—E^—f—F-T^ F-r^—^—^—«-T-^ n



100
Wm. Cutter.

I. With feeling.

-i+hr—z-^-Nt—^

DEAR J^.SUS, HERE AM I,

(INFANT-CLASS.) S. J. Y\IU

^c:;f5z=^

tf

—

g—z^r • -^i—•—•

—

g-^-st-

pm ?=3i

1. Hark! I hear the Sav - ior call - ing, Lit - tie chil - dren,conie to me: I

2. Come,sp,ys Je - siis, in the marDing Of your bright and ten- der youth; I

3. Come without a moment's waiting, In your want and weakness come; I

willbless you, save yott,

will be your guide and
wUl take you, I will

Chorus.

:3=i):

keep you, I from sia will set you free.

help- ee, I'm the Way, the Life, the truth. VHe calls again; oh, let as then, With
love you, I will bring you to my home, j

^}-

^imf-^ _^_i. =?=h i^ w-
3i=t

-#—

T

-»---^-1^^ ^ ^r=7
4^—1^ t—

r

^^irta^^il^^i^^ip
one

I
,i^

u - ni- ted cry, The call o- bey, and hum-bly say, "Dear Je - sus, here am L"

rSzlzii

^^^ -i-i--»-
fd:



WHAT CHILDREN CAN DO. 101

aXFANT-CLASS.)
Cheerful. k. v k. p*. ik, v

Jno. R. Sttekkt.

I »—J *

—

1, It is not much that we can give In do - ing good to oth - era; But we in joy and

2. But, more than all, we can o- hey The pre-cepts of our Say - ior, And prove our love to

—J——J
1—^ 1 1 1 j_—•— ^— —^—#—*—I—•—^ "-

::=X

peace can live With ais - ters and with bro-thers. To
him each day By good-neS3 of be - ha - vior. So

playmates all we

wheth-er Short or

--h m̂
can be kind, Nor
wheth-er long The

'^5^
jii—

-/-^
—i^- lii: _t_ 1 Ml. i.

:l2i

fill their hearts with sadness; Our parent's wish- e» we can mind,And crown their lives with gladness,

life that is assigned us, A mem'ry like a pleas-ant song We all may leave be - hind us.

Pi^^
-c- -•- -#-•-#--»-

,=Uz=5=ij:
^?=TZ :5=1'~ =f==-

J^



102 iiiiiii s@i§

\:Sz±^

NEARER HOME.
(CLOSING.) H. S. Pebkiits.

—Ni

i^
- - - . - .

I

1. One sweet-ly, sol - pmn tho't Comes to me o'er and o'er;

2. Near - er my Fa- ther's house, Where man - y man- sions be;
3. We ask a Fa- ther's aid. To lay the bur- den down;

I'm near - er home to-
Near - er where Je - sus
Then take us to his

-_j._ _ K-.-0——*—

»

0~r-»-~—»

—

e-

iiii^~ -fi—^-

-Nt-

;$}iEEE=E^:

Chorus.

day. Than
reigns, Near
home. To

I have been be - fore.

er the crys- tal sea.

wear a heav'nly crown.
Near - er home, near - er home, We'll sing

-___^—;

—

0- -m o—r-m 1
-^9—w—r~' *

—

" "" »-^" -h- t-zzzX--

:pii=?:
_i 1

—

Repeat Chorus ven/ softly.

go; Near er home, near - er home. We'll sing

|:fe6^ni=E ee=e: -t——» t—F-^-^ ^

go-

'=f^r I



WE
ilAB-y Kail.

Chetrfully.

SHALL REST ON THE BEAUTIFUL
(CLOSING.)

" There remaiueth a rest for the people of God."

SHORE. 103

1. Go, work, for

2. Our Savior
3. Our Fa-ther

the bar
invites

in-vites

vest is

us to
us to

near,

come,
go

Go work, for

Theio is room for

To the land of

the lab'rers

the world in

per - pet -

u

are
his

al

few,
love,

day,

Soon our
Do not
And the

._,_J 1

I

—

m.z^—t-ti

—

^—^—tJ

—

^j—^-^-^^—ff-»-±-^—p—p—p

—

ft—ii-t
I ~r=r|

.N ^
Chorus.

S-»—^—^—^

—

—P -*—e—*—i—S—S^-^—I—^—*—a—^-hH-'—i-KW^j*- -*-T «—

«

glo - ri - fied Master is joy will appear,And we all can find something to do.

faint, nor grow weary, for yet there is room, In the heavenly mansions a - bove.

tears that we shed in this valley below, He will wipe them forever a - way.

aSi

We shall rest, We shall

We shall rest.JL ^_ :!L ^*. .^. # ^. ,'> r> ,—

.

We shall rest,

-^—^

—

fi— ^—^-h r—

I

1 1 1—-i -»—[?»——hi»
—'

—

—"—>——4

U > '^ l^ > >
{si time. Bepeat very soft 2d time.

i

We shall rest on the beau - ti - ful shore. rest oa the beau - ti

—0 0'T-0

=q.::—•-
-0-

ful
; I

shore.

IS

I

i^ 1/ 1/
i. The poi)r and the ne«dy may come,

The lame, and the halt, and the blind,
And all those who arc seeking a heareoly home.
The pearl of salvation may find.

iliiiiiiiiii;!:^^
Bright, glittering palms we siiall bear,
With loved ones who've passed on before.

And bright crowns of rejoicing we ever shall wear
On the beautiful, beautiful shore.



104 LOOK UP, O SINNER.
Words and Music by

4
H. E. KlMBAU..

sP
—

«

asks

sins

Sav

^-i^^lEi^^t
you to re

sliall be for

ior calls you

ceive

giv

to

—<2_

i=l

^^E^

him, And in

en, Your name
him, O yield

-^ _^_ -fl-.

^--

his love

be writ

your heart

re-

a
to

I

joicc.

bove.

day.

T
i::

rut:--:

Chorus, leUTi animation.
^^_ J,

Then look

'4-P

z^zzz--:^E?-
-0~ &-

I

on high, then look

^ J

E -*
r

-"'
^

on hijh, Who trusts in Christ '«\-ill

iJ^lPH

EE^

die.

^



Amelia Cotirsi,!.

With feeling.

rt -•-T-a!—i-a!—

*

SWEET REST ABOVE.
(GBNEEAL.)

H—« i-i—(- -^

—

m—^—I—« 1- =t

rest

=^ i
1

WllXIAM W. BENTLEY. 105

2 I

-=! 3^.

-#—i-

-0—-g^irrizF

in hcav - en. When our toils and cares are o'er;

hap - py shore.

1 . Sweet will be the

Sweet will be the wel - come giv - en, On that peace - ful

2. Sweet to hear the mu - sic ring-ing Through the bright ce - Ics - tia,l dome,
Sweet to hear the an - gels sing-ing, Wcl-corae, chil - dren, wel - come home

;

3. Sweet to rest where night comes nev - er, Where 'tis one un - end - ing day

;

Where no death will ev - er sev - er. Where all tears are wiped a - way

;

--F=i-t

Cho. ( Let us then be work - ing

( He will turn our grief to
DUET.

=F
ev - er, Soon we'll rest in Jo - sus' love;

gladness. If wc on - ly look a hove.

MS—•

—

* J—*-
S—tf

gZZg 0-

nfc

la :3—

:

m
Sweet will be the songs

Sweet to know no care,

Sweet to wear a robe

that greet us, Wlien briirht crowns we there shall wear;
no sor - row. In that home of per - feet rest

;

of brightness. And to

S
walk the streets of gold

;

--1-

1^ ^^
:|=

f :3=:
i: =1= :^

s

'--i
—
DC.

I ^ ^ czSl-8—*-

Sweet to meet with those we love most. In that hap - py land so fair.

Sweet to think not of the mor - row, But in Christ be whol - ly blest...

Sweet to rest 'mid all the brightness, Safe with - in the Shop - herd's fold. .

,

^-& 4-
--^ 1

D.C.



r106 WE WILL SING OF THE SAVIOR'S LOVE.
Words and Music by (CLOSIXQ.) H. 3. Perkins.

" Sing unto the Lord, for he hath triumphed gloriously,"—Exodus it. 1.

"Singunto the Lotd with the harp, with trumpets, and the voice of a psalm."—Fs, zcriiL 6 & 6.

1. We will sing of the Savior's dy - ing love, We wUl sing as we jour-ney on the way; We will

2. As we jour-ney along thro' storm and rain, We will sing till the clouds have pass'd away; Let the

3. When we mount in the air and soar a - way To the realms of the blest beyond the skies ; We will

-Jk-^ ]/—V—J—V—'/-

-__J5s_,__J-

Jl-T—

i

:fe=:J^

^3:i^
fcl^VII^Tld^

l±=p*-iii::l

sing when we reach the home a - bove,

tern - pest with fu - ry rage a - gain,

shout glad ho - san - nas to the Lamb,

We will

We will

Songs of

sing
sing

praise

1^

of
as

for

his mer - eies day by day.

we jour - ney on the way.
the love that nev - er dies.

n We will sing, We will sing.

--^^ —I
1 1 1—a

—

-A—-^-V

§igj

We will sing.

^^^^

—» m » #—
-p—5—I •^-- y

we will sins, We will sing of the Sav-ior's dy - ing

-I )-i \-, K H h 1—

p-

-I »— I

—

"tr



WE WILL SING OF THE SAVIOR'S LOVE.—Concluded. 107
We will sin?, "We will sing, '^

^=^

We will sing,

:A-/

i-=4zizz^^z
_»
-ft—

» 9-
I

We will sing, We will sing of the Savior a love.

-e- -0 •- - Km -^- -*- /v.

Mrs. E- H. Oa.te!i.

:b::

THE MEETING AND THE GREETING.
(INFANT-CLASS.) W. H. DOANE.

—
±1^

—

.

—^— —&—^ »—^-^—

i

—

^

•
f-

1. In our Fathers many mansions AVTiere the throne e-ter-nal stands,

2. Where our feet shall never fal - ter, AVhere no tear shall dim our eyes,

3. Yes, the Lamb will be the light there, And no silver moou wUl rise,
-*- -O 0- -0- -^~ -0- -0- -0 -0-

y •-Jipf---P—^—^z:li_^z3_±_^__^_ ± ,^

—

—«_/«_p_^ - tzt..

Shall we see each other's

Shall we learn the blessed
For the night will never

-0~ -0~ -0-

Zitzl:

fa - ces? Shall we clasp each other's hands? "When this world of shine and
lan-guage, And the ma-«ic of theskies?Where no sigh is ev - er
gath - er In the soft, ce - lea - tial skies. There no sin will sore as -

->&-- -0- -0- -0-
1

I f^ mm

shad - ow. Like a
sounding. Where no
sail us, And no

-t-X
I

—\j=n-i



108 THE MEETING AND THE GREETING—Concluded,

fad - ed dream
lip shall say,

bind' - ring doubt

W^
past ; In the soul's un - end - ing
lasl Shall we bear the harp - ers

fear, When we're safe with - in the

^^•-._=—^^-J—J

—

J^--^Ti-
IgZZim _v^_i.

J=
=^=F=l

mor • row,
harp - ing,

cit - y,

Chorus.

rg::f==g=izg=J=:==j=|-gE=Ez*Jzgzz:fLi=^—f"i-^.==::*=:g.

at last?
"I

of glass ? S O, won - der - ful that
er near, j

J '—

H

Shall we meet again at last?

Stand-ing on the sea

With our Sav - ior ev
meet - ing. And rap - tur-ons will be the

^ -m-

-p-?-p-

'-^-tf=r' « !—J- -«—•—#^^—-^ «—«-R|—g—

S

S—

S

it^-I-f 3 * ^ J -1^ i

greeting,When from ev'ry sea and landWe shall come.a ransomed band,To be crown'd with life and love above.

_J^ I -0- 0. -0.

S=Ei^^fef-£
:-^ ?=P=F^ :jizis=5i=jiiqi;

=t:f,=E-
g u< g -V "

i

-j^if: If: :f: D?: 5^ .,.:*: ifcJ

>_>/—v<—V- -vL-p;1
-^—^—^

—

0-

'? u V 1^

S3



LEAD US, AND WE'LL FOLLOW ON. 109
(CLOSING,) H. S. Perkins.

^—

*

5 *

I^Jt r1: :I=:iJTI=j=::^:=f5z:^
3^i:i

->-»1

1. Take our hand in thine,dear Father,Gently lead our souls a-long; Lead us where thou'dst have us labor, Lead us,

2. Tho' we meet with soretemptations,And with trials by the way; Thou hast promised to pro-tect us, If we
3. Now,dear Father,thou dost hear us,Take our hand in thine to guide; Make our hearts both pure and holy, Keep us

->—
:^p:1 T~"RFi r~?—=t;W

and we'll fol - low on

;

on • ly thee o - bey;

near the Sav- ior's side;

And we'll fol - low, yes, we'll fol - low, Lead us, and we'll fol - low on.

And we'll trust thee, yet, we'll trust thee. To pro- tect us all the way.

Lead us ev - er, leave us nev - er. May we all in thee a - bide.

-.iz^z-
-^=^--

V ?
Chorus.

|zg=J^p:t=±=:j^Cj^I=::{;Fr-t-i;r:1!;F=^~"^"^
—I- 1 1-:;--!

—

\+-

Beach.aQd take our hand.dearFatber.Leadusand we'll foUowon ; We will fol-low, we will (ol - low. Lead us and we'll follow on.



no
S. riLLMOBB BEKNETT.

With muchjeding.

SWEET BY-AND-BY.
(CLOSING.) J. F. Webstxb.

;=a?
-zsi- ^m^^^^^m

1. There's a land that is fair - er than day,

2. "We shall sing on that beau-ti- ful shore,

3. To our boun- ti - ful Fa - ther a- bove,

And by faith we can see it a - far, For the

The me - lo - di-ous songs of the blest. And our

"We will of - fer the tri-bute of praise, For the

'^— ^ H
^f f

^-^
f^

^-'

—-K—H-
I^I -^:

Fa - ther waits o •

spir - its shall sor

glo - ri- ous gift

ver the way,

row no more—
of his love,

:^-:^-

To pre- pare

Not a sigh

And the bless

us a dwell - ing place there,

for the bless- ing of rest,

ing that hal • low our days!

hlU

i^3
In the sweet

^H=^U
-^ -*- -#-

by and by,

-n- -•-
We shall meet on that beau
-^- -^ -fi- -n- -^- -^-

ti - ful

:=l^ ;-i:

By and by. by and by,

E5^
:t=t:.-: ±--1

-f^fr9^1



SWEET BY-AND BY,—Concluded. Ill

In the repeat diminish gradually to the end.

by and by,

Words and Music by
Tenderly.

3:=h z=h-

by and by, br and by,

JESUS LOVES THE CHILDREN.
(INFAirr-CLASS.-ClOSING SONG.)

-N-—--i? -N—

H. E. KiMau,!/.

--^z

1. Je
2. Je
3. Je
4. Je

sua loves

siis loves

BUS loves

BUS keep

m -*-

zzE^:

the
the
the
thy
-#-
i:

chU
ehil

chil

chil

-»-

dren,

dren,
dren,
dren.

—0~i
Folds
Oh
Let

—w-

them
how
us

Through the

to
sweet
love

com

_52^

his
to

him
ing

—F—

T
breast,

know,
too;

week,

^ ZZ^Z
=|v

Through the
He wUl

Care - ful

May we

X. -t-

-0~
hours
safe

that
love

-#-
of
ly
in

and

dark - ness,

guide them;
all things
serve thee,

^m
Watch - es

Shield from
We, his

And thy

oer
ev'

work
pre

«

their rest.

- ry foe.

may do.

cepts keep.



112
Dr. T. G. Chattle.

GUARD AND GUIDE US.
(CLOSING.) Will. W. Bentlet.

—--8—

»

1. Guard and guide ua, gen - tie Sa - vior. As we sail life's rag - ing sea, Guide us with that
2. Guard when childhood's hopes are shin - ing, Guide us through the path of youth, Guard when in - to
3. When life's sun hath low descend - ed, Guard us in our wast - ing breath, And when time with

^'^^^r,—b—b—b-

Chorus,

-+--1

—

^-»—9—J— H—«
1 1 P^ «—^ A—-I—I—^—^ -^-^-+-«-3—i-V—iP^H

heaven -ly fa - vor, That shall bring us
age de - dining. Guide as by thy
us is end- ed, Guide us through the

J!5

un - to thee. \

I)erfect truth. > Guard and guide us, bless - ed
vale of death, j

Sav - ior.

l=t^ :?z; B^- ±Ji -^ Ji -.

^ff—s^ B=S^it=^^S

m.
-f-

Near - er to thee day by day. Keep our wayward feet from straying, Keep us in the bet - ter way.

...JlJl

Z^fZi—X=rzi-I » k- H. ^, K K-



GO YE INTO THE WORLD. 113
"Go ye min the woild and preach tlie gosp b1 to every creature." MaEK xvi. IS.

Words and Music bj

s
"^~

(For Closing School.) H.

—3=:—:^—?-
S. Perkixs.

^?=.-»-r, =g^T=J^—i—^-—

^

—
i^:t is--' : S:=.i

-J
i _* -*--!

1. Go, ye, in - to the world, preach tlie gos - pel of peace,

2. Teach by good deeds of love, ne'er for - get - ting the poor.

3. AH may some good ira - pi^i't. e'en though bur - dcncd with care,

^•±z3—t-— !

r ^ •
1

— ——m—
i

^-±—
:

—

^ ^ -

_«
^^0-"—

l^b—K—»--
t '=5 —^— 1 1

Jl^^^l-—

•

^—:l

-r-

m^

With the

For each

For 'twill

:^-
-^ '

- ^ 1 T

love

mer

liffht

of

ci

en

a

ful

thy

friend

act

hpart,

let

will

with

thy

bo

thy

plead - ings ne'er cease
;

laid up in store

broth - er to share;

[ la
*

I 1 r~
*~ 1

;;;^

:^E£fe 5^
:i:

"It
—

_ ^5>

t " d-

Go with

For thee.

Go, then.

prayer in thy soul,

in that great day,

in - to the world,

^=eI

which

when

preach

»_ • _

thy

the

the

_»_•._
_^-i^

-I-

tongiie may im - part

;

judg - mcnt sliall come,

gos - pel of ponce,

-#- -•- -0- -0
=:r:=zr=::it:=:S



114 GO YE INTO THE WORLD.—Concluded.

WE

'Tis

When
That

-•!-T-
::X

the

Christ,

thy

—^-•._

-+-

voice small and

once lone and

soul may

—fi •—
be

still

poor,

blest,

that

shall

and

—« # ^-v-
will touch the cold heart.

say : " Cliild, wcl - conic home."

Christ's kins - dom in - creased.

^m
Oo.

Cliorus,

Preach.

^-J-

^--f=f=fr^

t^\z
-r-'—r-^-

'j '<^ V
In - to the world.

:i=f: zsL

r^_.-A^T 1 K \^ \^ H^T 1——

«

T

ISe^
i:-^l

-^-J^^

> ^ ? k

The gos - pel of peace, Go, preach the gos - pel of peace

;

#—«—^—^-.r-*-^—i«-*-T-S 5—»—•

—

^ 0-i-f.z
F ff p IP — 0-'-»-

V-L4=F= -#•—

+

Preach

.

i^-t-

1/ '>/ U
In to the world,

- p—^

—

•-j-^^-n—

-

-i—t—^—^—^"-
1 « K I ^ I M-^-•-—I—^—i

—

•—5
1—^-4-«^p^«—^--l-l

The gos - pel of peace, Go, preach the gos-pel of peace.

-fe—# ^ «_^_,_A_zg; _^ .ff ^ n i^^

zz=±=zl -
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NEVER MIND, NEVER FEAR. 115

J. H. Perkins. (CLOSING.) J. W. DUNOAN.

gjiS:
1. Soul, be strong.whate'er betide;
2- Clouds and darkness hov-er near;
3. Stand in patient courage still;

• 00-a^-0- '-0%-0-^ -#-

-0- -»•

God, himself, is guard and guide; With my Father at my side,—Never mind, nev-er
Men's hearts failing them for fear; But be thou of right good e'neer,—Never mind, nev-er
Work-ing out thy Master's will; Compass good and conquer ill, —Never mind, nev-er

#r m ^•- _ j -0--f-
-f- -f

- -*- J?5_J l^fU!?lJ?^J

fear,
fear.

fear.

«-Mi^?= _l—h-.

X=p:

THE WEARY PILGRIM SOUL.
G. Massey. (CLOSING.) Arr. from D. Hayden Lloyde.

ScRiPTUEE Reading :—" For here we have no continuing city, but we seek one to come."

fSIow, step by step, dayaf- ("And darkly dream")

1

>-homeward way; -^ the land of liglit Is ^af
terday, I journey on my ) (drawing near, night J

Sometimes I sing, some-) f Sometimes niy^
times I sigh, Sometimes (long - ing eye; Jheartlaushs'neath f

I lift the
I J

its load To think (gust
) (.of that au )

("Where I shall reach T

ter night;-! myrest, at last,And V per- ils past.

tsmile at all the J

f Where I shall reach
)

J my rest, at last,And f

bode. ] smile at all the C
Us past.

(This poor mortality of

3.-}

j mine Shall soon put on its

(He will be near, my life,

'

4, V my hope, When at the

j
gloomy

(To meet him with

J the blest, above,
"dress di - vine,

J
Who gave his life (gain our lovi

I take his hand
f outstretched for")

I grope, J. mo, the fruit of >- tal - i • ty, [triumiih o'er the
[immor- J

f And rich will be )

{ ray rest at last,when > ty is past.

; Lall the pover- j

(
And I shall know"]

i my rest at last, And
J-

tri - als past.

SCRIPTDRE, AFTER IsT VERSE:— " The Lord is my Liglit, . . John came to bear witness of the Light."

Scripture, after 2d Verse:—" All the clays of my appointed time will I wait, till my change oometh."
ScRlPTDRE, AFTER 3d Vebse:—"There isno othemame under heaven, given amongmen, whereby we must be saved."

Scripture, after 4Tn Verse:—"And shall go out no more for-ever."

—

[Ohant—Amen.)
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Eev. Robert Collter.

DEDICATION HYMN.
(OCCASIONAL.)

.

ilW

H. S. Perkins.

Not too slow.' r
1. With thankful hearts, O
2. The CI unmon house, of
3 Oh. <hvcll tliou with us
1, May tliy whole truth be

Gorl, wc come, To this new tem-ple built for thee

;

rich and, poor, Of bond aud frco.of great and small;
in this place.Thou aud thy Christ to guide and bless,

spo - ken here, Thy goa- pel light for - ev - er shine.

^z\2±X:

-^-r-l^
I

I

And pray that this may be our home,
Large as thy love, for - ev - er - more.
Here make the well-springs of thy grace,
Thy per - feet love cast out all fear.

CONSECRATION

TJn- til we touch e - ter - ni - ty.

And warm.and bright, and good to all.

Like fountains in the wilderness.

And human life be-come divine.

)N HYMN.
leerful. ^ ^_ (0

J, a ^ ^~P 1 ^
J-^__^ *-^p ^ ^

I

^ r^n

SlAiill^

M Quite cheerful. (OCCASIONAL.)
N-

s^j=r
3=^?

We come be-fore thy pres-ence,Lord, Thou on- ly -wise to
Those walls we to thine hon - or raise, Long may they ech o
And in the last, the fi - pal day,When God,the na - tions

—J-p ( »-ri-^-J^?st1*—?r-T—

I

*-• • *-r5

be a-do-ed;And ask that thou wilt from thy throne, Meet in this tem-ple with thine own.
thy praise ; And thou, (le - acend - ing fill the place With the rich to - kens of thy grace.

May H be - fore the throne ap - pear That souls vrere born for glo - ry here.

»- ->-> I^\ -*'- -»- -e.^-P- . -^- -^- _»- -«-
0- ^_^ 1—

^

L -(._L_L ^ >^ L -

f_

shall sur - vey
I

-0 • 0^

B



HARK! THE VOICE OF CHORAL SONG. 117

(TEMPERANCE.) L. O. Emerson,
From " Glad Tidings." By per.

-^*—#——«

—

e •—-—* o—J-—•-T—*—

#

«—^—

*

% 2—-"--tf-T—S—

^

5-1

1. Hark ! the voice of cho - ral song, Floats up - on the breeze a - long; Chant-ing clear in

2. Save from sin's de - stmc - tive breath, Save from Eor - row, shame and death; From in-tem-per-

—»—a ^—T—-h- * m—T—w—.—* B ^—T—^ ^ *—r-^-

^^^k^.
T-

[-jfr-r)7-^~—f~ P—\-»-^^—#—J^ 1—^—h—i~i
F
1^—^'?^ ^-1r V ^ r-* T

f^^-z

-0

sol-

ance
N-•—

1

emn
and

lays, "Man redeemed, to

strife. Save the husband.

God the praise,'

children, wife

!

An - gels, strike the

Cour-age! let no

gold - en lyre

!

heart des - pair—

l^-lr-Xi—
i -r- \^ ^—^ \^

f ^^~7^—»-i_«—« e [_^ b—

H

i

irr^v^trrfv;

Mor-tals, catch the heav'niy firal Thousands ransomed from the grave, Millions yet our pledge to save

!

Migh-ty is the truth we oear! Forward I then, baijtized in love, Led by wisdom from a - bovel

9!^,
&-V--f;±:^.

—#-
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H Earnestly

ROLL ON, THOU MIGHTY OCEAN.
(MISSIONARY SOXG.) H. S. P.

-J—^

—

»—'—\-^ •

—

*' -»!«—• *-»i -h$i -T—1—I—B

—

»— I—^^ *—«'h^—n—*^ -'+--1 ^-

1. Roll on, thou mighty o - cean,And as thy bil-lows floWjBear messengers of mer - cy to ev'- ryland be - low , A-

2. O thou e - ternal Rul- er, 'Who holdest In thine arm,The tempests of the ocean,Protect them from all harm ; Thy

•! V- ' —»-LC
i— I—I—

L

-!Z- -^ ^ff. .^.

f^ ^—P-

-W- -F- -m- ^ d ^ tn. m

5=r:rE^=^iz?=Et=t:
•-» •-'-i 1 1 1

Lj^i

iEiEfsaE2i='=?iE?-i^=«=^j;Szi=j:E3=5zif-|!z^=?=*±5Ejz^

ri8e,ye gales,and waft them Safe to the destined shore; That man may sit in darknessAnd death's dark shadeno more,

presence, Lord,be with themWherev -er they may be; Tho' far fromus,who love them, Still let them be with thee.

' ---^—I—U-^:

-^ -it -^ -^ -^ -^ -*- #- -p- #-

t=

SUFFER LITTLE CHILDREN TO COME UNTO ME.
Words and Music H. S. Perkins.

' Jesus said : Sivffer little children, and forKd them not, to come unto me,"—Matt. xix. 14.

p£:8:ii^=;?=*=J-I=!zr=i=i--l=i7=^|3ii:Ei-
1. " Suf - fer lit - tie chil - dren to come uh - to me,"

*

—

o—»"

—

V*- li
—

ii-\

2. Lord, receive the chil

-• —#-

dren, so pure

-• r-#-T »

in thy sight ;.

.

For such are of the king - dom in

We bring them to thine al - tar, it

^ . m m-^ • #-T » •-! • '-rB-P-, -^-i—T

—

—• O—x

\



SUFFER LITTLE CHILDREN.—Concluded. 119

J«=:
±1*:

P=r^-5r;E^BZt?
_>_! -• 0—0-' 1-«;

-N-T
:t=ii—

heav'n-ly realms to be,— The Sav - ior said, and bleas'd them as with a father's love; They
is our bless-ed right; O keep them by thy spir - it near to the throne of grace; Then

-•- „ -^- -0-

Chorus.^ t=^
'^

-W-F
-.J=:ti :i=i~

are his pre - cious jew

take them to thy man
0-^ ,-P

els, they dwell with him a

sion3,thy heav'nly rest-ing

^^^^
--^—f:.^

bove.

place.

— —
Je - sua loves the

ES^
:t=: fefe

1=1

-%—0 -

chil-dren, Bringthem to his side;

^ I

—
'i

Je - sus loves the chil - dren. He'll be theii-fricnd and guide.

_^ _ie._*_ _^_

qrrlr:

^^—a—

I

#--T-» —* 0-y-0---\ T-i h"—

t

»~T-1 • 0-y-0 — -r:;'^ n
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RING OUT, CHRISTMAS BELLS.
«

Words and Music by (CHRISTMAS-SONG.) H. S. P.

-V- -+-

:^^ 0— r^=E:
1. Mer - ri - ly, joy - ful - ly, Ring
2. Mer - ri - ly, joy - ful - ly, Ring
3. Mer - ri - ly, joy - ful - ly, Ring

(BASS AND TENOK FULL CHORUS.)

P= a-T-»-

out,

out,

out.

¥=^=
--^ It:

Christ - mas
Christ - mas
Christ - mas

bells

bells

bells

Hap - pi . ly.
Hap - pi . ly,

Hap - pi . ly,

D.C;
> k* •
Mer - ri • ly,

i
lf-Z^=^ ?=^

Joy - ful - ly, Ring out, Christ - mas
End.

t5

bells; Hap - pi . ly,

?gg^|
cheer - i - ly, Ring out, Christmas bells,

cheer - i - ly. Ring out, Christmas bells.

cheer - i - ly, Ring out, Christmas bells.

'Tis the day our Lord was bom. On this hap-py
Gather'd round the Cliristmas tree, While our hearts are
Help us, Sav - iour, to re - vere Thy great name, to

T «
--X

cheer - i - ly Ring out, Christ-mas
X:
3^^^

balls.

--x
-li-

X-

:i=zj5=2Z=ir:

D.C. Chorus.

:^
.HITS—=i»:

V- -t^—
-fi— ^^^m

Christmas morn ; Ring the bells in mer - ry glee, AVhile wc sing with voi - ces free,

glad and free ; May we lift our thoughts a - bove, AVhile we sing in pur - est love,

us BO dear, "VVe would love thee, and o - bey Thy commands, and joy - ful say:

—

gfe :d:
-t-

±~3?
:?=:-4

Xz

--X
-si-



H. S. Perkins,
Cheerful.

HAPPY CHRISTMAS TIME.
(CHRISTMAS SONG.)

121

Wm. W. Bentlet.

1. Hark! it is the happy, happy Christmas tiine,Bells are ringing loud and clear;Ye3,it is the happy, happy

2, We will join the happy, happy Christmas time,With our voices full and stroiig;'Tis the day that ev'ry happy
-•- -if- -O- 0- -•- -*- -#- #- -0-

t^Z^^^-LT

;t:ih
i^i

Christmas time,Eing the Christmas bells with cheer; Christ,o\ir Lord was bom to-day. He came to wash our

voice shouldchimeWitha cheerful hymn and song; For our Lord is King of kings. His com-ing full sal-
-0- -p »- -p- -0- -•- '0 •— #-

<-^-t]>—h—^—N

—

s-T-J^ ^ N—-^Ti^
—-^—N

—

^T^1;—I?—!?—!;;~j^—^T ! —

c

sins a - way,We'll sing of him our swoet - est lay On this re-tvirn-ing hoi - i - day.

va-tionbrings,Earth with its hal - le - lu - jab rings, And evr* - ry ho - ly an - gel sings.
-•- V -#- -•- -0- -0- -0- -0- m m m m -•-

:-^=^iir^r=:ii---f:p=^—

^

i.if=^^=r^=^f:^=i|!^—^—^=* r\-^-=^%^m



122 HAPPY CHRISTMAS TIME.—Concluded.
Chorus. S K K

Hap-py, happy, merry, merry Christmas time, To our Lord a song we bring;Happy,happy, merry, mer-r'
-0- -0- -o- #- -0- -a- -#- -0 '

-+->^ h—I—4—»

—

— —0-

iiiN:iiii^3;i^
Znsi ending.

•I*- -»=P.

2:

^—i^—1"?=^-

ti=:b=b=b=:2=:S=

al
-' *-

r4

^:ii=^iil]
Christmas time,Praise3 to o\ir heav'uly King.

-^—#—^—^-

=j=?^
i?' ^
iH

Christ - mas time, Christ - mas time.

Happy, happy Christmas timo,Christma3time,happy,happy Christmastime,

Am?-
±: t^\

NEW YEAR'S GREETING.
Ida \V. Eenham.

Sprightlij,

;8=5i57B;.-f^-

W. W. Bentley.

1. A hap-py new year to you all, Assem- bled here to - night ; May joy attend both greatand small,And
2. A hap-py newyear, pa-rents dear,The oil one with the love And ten - dor care it blest us with. Is

3. A hap-py new year,lov-ing friends,We pray that many more, May dawn up-on your pathway, e'er You

=—-.—7P-»-T-» — 0—r~0 •—• «-r* »—» *-r»'T^* 0-r-0-0'0 0-^-fi — 0-



NEW YEAR'S GREETING.—Concluded. 123

\y —9—-a—9 ,..I_,___,_L_^_-L_^ ^_, 0-^-0 C—0 1 0-^ - --i-t^i—.t*>
I

^^' -0- " _^_ - • -

fortune's smile be bright. And as we wel-come in the year,A7ith this, our fes- tive
rcg - is - ter'cl a - bove, And we will try thro' cv' - ry day. Of all the new year

reach the gold- en shore; And then,when from the scenes of earth,Your souls at last are

/hrong

;

May
fair; i^y

riv'n

;

A

Chorus.

• -0- -0- " -0~ -*- f -0- • -0-.-0- -0- ' " " '

time, the ech - oes waken'd here, Thro' all our days pro - Ion;

sweet o - be - dience to re - pay Your love and pa - tient care,

hap - py new year to you all, The end-less year of Heavu
iggi

-»-T-»-

Hi_X.

T-#—=-

A hap - py new year to

:t:S^

—N—K—S—

I

>>

0 *-

!f=l=i--

' ' * -0- -0- -0-
\

* 0.-0-

all; A happy new year to all, Our voices sweet - ly joining in a happy new year to all.

to a'd, to all,
-0- -0- -0- -0- -0- -0- -0 •

W^i^ -^-
f—\~f-—^-r-0—»—9-m—0-r-f^0—0—0-T-0--0—0—^ ^~r0--0-,-j
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Words and Music by
Semi Chorus.

HAPPY NEW YEAR.
(NEW YEAR'S SONG.) Dr. J. D. Vinton.

1. Oh, come and sing with gladness,

2. Oh, bless the Lord who bears us
3. In view of countless blessings

4. Oh let us live for Je - sus,

A hap-py day is here; Let ev' - ry soul a-

So safe-ly thro' each fear, And fills our hearts with
Which ev'-ry day ap-pear, A - gain we'll raise our
And trust him without fear; Then, mingled with his

p^— -i -n
* T ^ N • • T • ' • T~* • » • T-m . ' a

i—^-

-»

—

:[:
_i^_x

Full Chorus.
-N-f^-^

«= -i— :^=S35 m
wak-ing, Now shout a Hap-py New Year.

gladness, To swell a Hap-py New Year.
voi-ces. And sing a Hap-py New Year!
praises, Shall rise our Hap-py New Year;

^ I

——_

—

^ ^ _——

^

^—^.

-^—^

Happy New Year, a Happy New Year, "We

I 1/ 9 V y' W \/ ^ V ^

et ev' - ry soul, a - wowish you a Happy New Year; Let

iiS=SiS
rg-T»-t^-g

ev' - ry soul, a - wak - ing. Now shout " a Happy New Year.

."> -

—

0---^0— — —

_

< 1 U—i~ts—s—U—B-m-^-0---m—m—»—jr-r—» n

^zhu=^^^zz0.zqizrJ^



SWEET CAROL. (Christmas.) 125
" For unto us a Child is born."—" A Savior which is Christ the Lord."

Arr. from D. Hayden Lloydk.

9^—9 i—d

—

>^- -a—2—^-T »—*—»—»-f-4—J—^——-T-f—•—^—S- -

1. Shcpterds keeping watch by night, Saw a round,a glo-rious light ; Heard an an - gel then proclaim,
2. Soon by many a heav'nly tongue, " Glo - ry be to God" was sung ;" "Peace on earth, good will to men;"
3. Joy - ful ti- dings to mankind! Kich- est grace they now may find ; All this sav- ing grace may claim,

Full Chorus.

immmBmm^^mmm^m^
Christ is born in Beth- le-hem,
Christ is born in Beth- le-hem,
Christ is born in Beth- le-hem,

-f-i-- :rf?=:

Christ is born in Beth- le-hera.

Christ is born in Beth- Ic-hem.

Christ is bom in Beth- le-hem.

-A-

Ring the mer - ry bells to - day,

E5^EE^^:^t:^5EJS2^

:t- rt:

7^ f

f-^ i—g it-*—^—i.-}^^0-S—^>^-}- 3
-'—

-#--*F
Sweet - ly chime, 'tis Christmas mom ; Glad we hail this jjeace- ful way, Christ the Lord for man is born.

-»- -# •- -• 0--0'- -I— -| 1 1 r- -•- V. » m -• •- a ^
-I

i—

r

gi
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Words and Musio

„ Moderate.

CHRIST AROSE.
(FOE EASTEE.) H. S. Peekins.

» ^ -H-
?5T=:1: ^pd; zzf^r :si==^T

1. This is the day that Christ a - rose Tri- iimph-ant o'er the grave ; To sit in judgment,
2 Our Sav - ior gave his life for us, That we, like him, may rise, And join the ev - er -

3. Although he laid his bod - y down. And dark- ness veiled the sky ; He rose in tri- umph

» ^ k-r-p 1 ^ i—T-'m g S h-T-l i h-t-U » *

-+- -i^_j..

I »—:— V--m-^— »-+-| h-
!=^:

on the throne O'er those he came to
last - ing throng Of glo - ry in the
o'er the grave. To reign with God on

f Chorus. Spirited.

}

i9-i=^:
-^--r'

vi-
:p==t

#_
0—fi-

1
Glo - ry, hon - or, praise and pow - er,

-1^—i^

—

I -r:-4- r-^-. _ r5^

Be to him whom we a - dore ; Men on^arth, and saints injicav- en. Sins; hisprais- es ev - er more.
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"CALMLY SHE
1st and 2d verses by Mrs. M. S. Fackbell.
3d and 4th verses by H. S. P. (FUNERAL HYMN »

k^ ,

N zij^jrzj -r-r-1z=r3i—

N

FADED."
127

—

i

«—^-
-0—«-

H. S. Pebkiks.

1. Calm-ly
2. Sad - ly

3. Calm as

4. Joys of

she
a •

the
the

~a~
fad- ed as fades the sum- mer.Sweet - ly she whisper'd, " soon I'll be there;

round her, warm tears were fall - ing, Gen - tly to soothe her, kind friends were near;
eve
fu

ning, clear

ture home
the morn- ing,Bright hopes of glo -

with her Sav - ioriWhere all is peace -

ry to

ful for

her were given
;

ev - er more

;

^& ±lt

-0—0-
H«-

tz^z

^—^—i<-f-^ i<-F-»

—

t—^»\-Ki—\

Fair
Sweet

was
ly

Earth's charms were fad
Smil - ing and clieer

the morn - ing, ear - ly de _

she mur-mur'd, "cease,cease your weep-ing,Hcav'n's gate is

• ing, an - gels were sing - ing. Said she at part
ful,lispod she to dear ones, "Come to the Sav

-^ —T-ie --T-* ?-T=f

o - pen.
part - ed,Bright - er thy noon - day, heav'n dawns for thee

;

an - gels are here!"
meet me in heav'n ;"

Je - sus says come."

So
So
So
So

'twas she
'twas she
'twas she
'twas she

^^ -0-

-«—

fad
fad
fad
fad

2:j3=£Eje^
--i±i=:

Cd,

ed,

ed,

ed,

fades the sum
fades the sum
fades the sum
fades the sum '

-ft fi-^-fi-

mer. So
mer,
mer,

-P
^izMz

^T-rd:

1 •3~

So
So
So

e-T-^ P -^-f—^

—

fi- -^ -fi—^

—

t, ft

'twas slie whisper'd, " heav'n dawns for me."
'twas she whis - pcr'd, " an - gels are here."
'twas she whis-por'd, " meet me in heav'n.
'twas she whis - per'd, " Je - sus says come."

^ 0-r-ft' fi .^-^—Z'ZJZf- "

It: h7- :^ I
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J. w.

Tenderhf.

ONLY ASLEEP.
(FUNERAL HYMN.) H. S. Pekkins.

i—#-T-5-^-J-—^-T-»-^ 5 *

V^r—
SiSv

:f.-rh:
»-

1. On-ly
2. On-ly
3. On-ly

iiPH^i
a - sleep ! for the night has come, And the day has heen so long, so long;

a - sleep ! tho' her brow is chill. And a pale-neos lies on lip and cheek;
a -sleep .'she will slum- ber long, For God gives his lov'd ones per- feet rest.

*-^irh-2-~,
i

1

—-H F---i—-f-i -^ » »---0-\-^ •
1—T-i

—

i-*m U-f-i i

\—

Our mother
And the lids raise

Al - tho' at

-0—»-

I J—^_^

smil'd as the shad-ows fell, And she soft-ly chant-ed life's last song ; And the low, clear tones of her
not from her gen -tie eyes, And she list'neth not to words we speak; But her lips are wreath'd with a
eve-ning she wea - ry grew, Not a shad-ow veiled the dis- tant west; And the chil - ly waves,with a

§lpfe
^-^-T-

^ ? r—

r

-4-—w'—i^-i ^—i^-i-! ^_i_j
^—^-i-| ^i-|

5~P

a~^-0—0i-0-^-%—-J.-*- 1-5

—

Wi-i- -0 ^-'-" a-^0-J—J J-:-#-i-5

—

zt~~''
gen - tie voice,Sweet and ten-der the notes as the quivring string Of a harp in the night which our
hap - py smile.And a ra- di - ance clear on her sweet face beams That we hush all the hear throbbings
soft-ened sigh Swept her bark smoothly on near the sE - ver shore And she saw, in her dreams, a bright



ONLY ASLEEP.—Concluded. 129

\k\}-—^ i-f •' i-T—'-4—'

—

9-*-\-^ 1^

—

J-^-
-* 1—

I

''
'- -• T«5 3Si

-i-; - - r—'--•-*

bo - som thrins"\Vhen'tls light - ly swept by an an - gel's wing; And they float - ed up till they
which we feel Lest we break the spell of her bliss - ful dreams; For the mist - y shad - ows that
an - gel band Wait-ing on the sands read- y to pass o'er; And the boat man stood, in that

W^-t=t^

/TV

)^-f-
t=ifr|rf^^i:t:==f=ztrt^=i*~fct==^=5:f:t:=i5Ii!i==jt-z*:

i^^^iSii -;:•-

:l?»i

seemed to blend With the cho -

dropped so low, Kind- ly held
beau - tiful dream. With a stead

rus sweet
a - side

y hand

-ttt-i 5--,--^-

^ffl=^3
-v-i

—\---% «

-jtzz

of that an
by an an
for the surg

gel throng, Which sur- rounds the
gel's hand; And she caught a
ing deep; True, we saw him

JJL
_J_^,

L

^ -^-—5-v—S--"^--* ^-^-* 0-.—0-^-V-—i-:—0-^-i—zfzy-i' f
——J.-*-"—5-

throne in the heav'n - ly land. Chant- ing wor - ship and j>raise in

glimpse thro' the gold - en gates. Of the man- sions so fair in

not, but we saw her smile As she drift - ed a - way in

that
that

glo

bet
long,

rifled song.

ter land,

long sleep.
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130
Words from " Oheerfal Voices."

DEATH OF A PASTOR.
(FUNERAL HYMN.)

P :^-t
lou art from ua tak - en, In the glo - ry of thy years

;

1. Pas - tor, thou art from ua tak - en, In the
2. , All thy love and zeal to lead us, AVhere im
3. May the con - q'ring faith that cheer'd thee, When thy foot

tal

of thy years

;

foun - tains flow,

Jor - dan pressed,

pS* 1-

-i 9
As the
And on

Guide our

oak,
liv

spir

by
ing
its

m
tem - pests sha - ken
hread to feed us,

while we leave thee,

Falls

In
In

be - fore

our fond
the tomb

its

re -

that

—•- ^i^H:

ver
mem - brance
Je - sua

sears,

glow,
blessed.

1

Tenderly.

LAY HER CALMLY DOWN TO SLEEP.
(/ft memory of Rosa Strijker, Loda, III.

}

(FUNERAL HYMN.) W. W. Bektiet,



LAY HER CALMLY DOWN TO SLEEP.—Concluded.
4
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Where
For

There's

the sum
our loved
a day •

mer skies

a - mong
spring in

will weep
the dead,
the skies,

Dow
Lost
And

y tears

to us

a joy

a - bove her
fcr - ev - er

for eve - ry

breast,

here,

tear.

-^^J-<
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Db. Chattle,
Mildlij.

SLEEPING, SWEETLY SLEEPING
In memory of Little Mamie Stults, Long Branch, N. J.

(FUNERAL HYMN.) William W. Bentlet.

g2r«^._,_j_JJ:a_gJ:,j_,_,J_^._c_j__j__j__JJ_g_^J:,_,.J_j__^L4-_t

1. Ono has left our num-ber, From herlov'd ones borne, Pur - est and the fair - est, In life's ear- ly morn.
2. Sleep- ing, sweet-ly sleeping,Where the roses bloom; Dews of per-fumeweep-ing Sweetly o'er her tomb.
3. Sleep- ing, calm- ly sleep-in'^, Zephyrs soft- ly sigh, lie - qui- ems are reap -ing. Floating slow-ly by.
4. Sleep- ing, on - ly sleep-iug, Free from care and pain; Let us cease our weep-ing,She will rise a- gain.

I -o <y- -0- I

I

-<?- -^- -0- -»- -a- -0-

I it- i
1 H

,—L, 1
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i
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•
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,—_| 1
—

l-i i

L| ^ ^_L| X.

Chorus.
I

Sleeping, sweetly sleeping. In her mos^- sy bed. While the flowers are blooming,AVhere we gently tread.

i—0 »-i-| ^--h'—i=—i. k—L-U J—,1-1.

—
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132 COME UNTO ME.
Dtt. Thko. Puice. (FOE CONCERTS, ANNIVERSARIES. Ac.) Wm. W. Be»tlet.

To be sung by ten little girla, each bearing a card, with letters forming the beautiful words of our Savior : Come Uuto Me. The
letters or cards should be exposed to the audience, as each one recites theh verse. The position upon the stage should be in the form of a
crescent.

(All Repeat togetlier).

" Suffer little children to come unto me, and forbid them not, for of such Is the kingdom of heavem."

All sing, (not toofast.} S

—H--^-M—I—^—^—3—^H—I
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—
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—
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1. How dear is the Savior, how sacred his charms, In his love and his kindness displayed; When he took lit-tle children up
2. We thank our Redeemer for all his kind love.Which he gave our young spirits to bless; for the words that he spake e'er as-

-^ -^-0-r-0—0—0—»~-0—0-r-0—0—J—• •—••p#—*—=

—
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—

m—S

—
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I t-^—^

—

'<—M
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in - to his arms : Kindly blessing them ten-der - ly,

cend-ing a - bove, To the mansions of glory and
said:
rest.

O dear lit-tle children, O come un - to me. Far and
We'll always ro-mem-ber the words of the text.Whichwo

-0- -0- -0- -0- -0- -0- -0- -0' -0- 0- -

T 'y —1—h—h—h-+-h

—
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—
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nev - er forbid them,who-ev - er they be. For of such is the kingdom of heav'n.

'twas our dear Savior said, " Come uuto me, For of such is the kingdom of heov'n."
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m

wide let the tidings be given,
now in your presence have given,
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COME UNTO ME.—Concluded.
RECITATION.

133

IsT Child.
"Wtat he said that you may gee.

We will spell it word by word,
I have brought the letter C.

Here it is upon my card.

O
Next in order I will show_
What the second letter is,

And present the solemn O,
Often used in prayer and praise.

m:

And my aid I bring to them,
Helping in the good design ;—

Here behold the letter M,
Takes its place along the line.

E.
4th Child.

Others have preceded me,
And their letters are but dumb

;

But I bring the letter B,
And one word is written : Come.

2d Child.

3d Child.

6th Child.
XJ

There is yet a work to do.

Ere the precious words are known
;

And I bring the letter U,
As you see it, plainly shown.

IV
6th Child.

Cheerfully, I join the train.

Willing to enact a part.

And display the letter N,
On the card above my heart.

7th Child.
T

And I come, that you may see,

As the growing words appear.
That we need the letter T,
To unfold and make them clear.

8th Child.
O.

I suppose you almost know,
Wliat should next appear to view;

And if I display an O.
You will whisper— O ! Unto."

m:
9th Child.

Yet the words we would proclaim
Are not all before you shown,

And we need the letter M,
Or they must remain unknown.

E.
IOth Child.

Every one preceding me,
Full a lettered card displays ;

But it take^ the letter E,
To complete the spoken phrasr^

(CHILDREN SINQ 2l> VKRflK.)
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p£^:

THE TRUE WATCHWORDS OF
(CONCERTS, &C.I

" We rejoice in the Hope of the glory of God,"
" Trust ye in the Lord."—" Watoh and Pray,"

LIFE.*
Arr. by D. Hayden Lloydk,

3EEE33= ^
1. HOPE!
2. LEARN!
3. LOVE!

while there's

that there's

when there's

hand
work
foe
-0-
-0

to strike! DARE!
for each! FEEL!
that wrongs! HELP!

i
while there's a
that there's a
when there's a

^^
young heart brp.ve

!

strength in God!
broth- er's need!

:|= 1-

zi=:p- ^=1 :q=;

Semi- Chorus.

task unwrought! TRUST!
crown reserved, WAIT

!

tempt - er near, PRAY!

while there's a
tho' 'neath the
both in thy

God
cloud
word

-»-

to save,

and rod.

and deed.

•.

0-

HOTE! DARE!
LEARN! FEEL!
LOVE! HELP!

m^

-S—

*

TOIL and TRUST ! Hear
KNOW and WAIT! See
WATCH and PRAY ! Take

—P ^ .«---T ^»—

our watch-words, true
our watch-words, triie

our watch-words, true

—9' g-
and right ;

and right

;

and right

;

zrz

These are watch-words
These are watch-words
These are watch-words
_^_ _^_ ^|,_ _^_

~0-

of
of

of

r
-f—

_;^_..

our life,

our life,

our life.

:[== mm
* Thia soug may he made very interesting, if the WATCii-wonDS are repre-'seated by six boys and six girls; alternate in singing, and jach

turn a banner card with the watch-ivord upon it, made of paste-board 8 by H inches, fastened upon a short staff. Letters of gilt 4 inches
long. After singing all of the stanzas, all repeat the chorus, each siugiug the line in which is found the word upon his, or her banner-card ;

watch-words timied to audience.



J. 0- MiDDLETON.

THE REST BEYOND.
(CONCERTS, &c.)

135

3. J. Vail.

1. The tempests rage, and the wild waves roar,And the gale sweeps fearfully by, But I think to- night of a
2. 'Tis a peace- ful shore of heav'n- ly rest By the banks of the River of Life; They who tread its evergreen
3. 0,bark of mine,on this stormy sea, So fraught with dread and gloom, O, speed thou thy course, and

-ffr -•- —. » « -^- -»^~p .-i^. _ — ,^a — V^ ff
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peace
slopes

hast

»—

-J
. ful

are
- en

-»-

_d

shore,

blost,

me
-»-

9

AVliere the
For
To

winds
cares

that

^

of

no
blest

—_i_

»-T—• «

earth will

more dis -

haven where

—

i

y',——h

—

toss

turb
I

s

«

—

^

no
the
would

—«
^

more,
breast,

be;

—

^

->«r

N*r"
And
Bear

- P

the
the
me

—1

—

—

1

-h^-'f_j__^^ —^—v U——

1

'^ -5-_gj

waves
world
8afe

run
is done
to my

moun
with
Fa

tains high,

its strlife,

ther'g home.

Nor the waves run
And the world is done
Bear me safe to my

moua - tains high,
with its strife.

Fa - ther's home.

~w— —v~ —m— . A —^- *—-—*-— —^— —w~ ~w~ ~m— —s^— —w— ~w —I— —m- —ur—
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\IK. THEO. J. ?KICK.

THE CHRISTIAN GRACES.
(FOR CONCERTS, ANNIVERSARIES, &c.) William W. Behtlbt.

A beautiful representation of the Scriptures by ten little girls, with their names upon cards, in shape of a shield. A selection of voices
should be made to render the Semi-Chorus,— the Whole School Joinins in the fall Chorus,

Semi- Chorus.

a:3:
rrgq-
-«-+

-0-0-

Let us learn the Chris-tian graces, As we walk the heavenly road,Mark the pathway each one tra- ces,

-+- :pz=P= i

—

\-*—»-

^_i—

^

^—^ 1«—l«-T-^-
rt
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^-T ^*-

^E

U2>-ward to the blest a - bode. He who loves must learn forbearance, He who gains must suf - fer loss

r*l m d* m -•- -^- -^- -*^
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(Enter Patience, bearing a rough cross upon her shoiilder.) Full Chorus.

-fl h ^ l-T 1 f* T ^ _ m^-0 '^-x—H '

Trib - u - la- tion workei

It fi • P-T-^ ••

±±-r-r r=r--t-U::l::

_^_L
3

Trib - u - la- tion worketh patience. Patience meek-ly bears the cross. For the love we owe to Je - sua,

t±=f-t^zt-B-*ziE=rf—fzl3SE



THE CHRISTIAN GRACES.—Continued. 137

^^ l^^i^ipiililiiiipi^i
For the love he has be-stowed. Let us learn the Christian graces, As we walk the heav'n- 17 road.

1.

Enter Patiekce,"]
bearing a rougli
cross nvou should-
er, and takes posi-

tion In centre ot
stage, j

Enter Faith"!
with wreath of
flowers which she

|

hangs ou arm of >

cross, and takes
position by Pa-
tience at the right. '

Enter Virtuej
with wreath, (_

stands at the right 1"

of Faith. )
Enter KNOWL-i

EDGE with basket
of fruit which she
nlaces under the (

arm of the cross,

takes position at
the right of Vir-
tue.

Let us learn the Christian graces

As we walk the Heavenly road,

Mark the pathway each one traces

Upward toward the blest abode.—
He who loves must learn forbearance,

He who gains must suffer loss,

"Tribulation worketh patience;"

Patience meekly bears the cross.

Chokds.—For the love we owe to Jesus,

—

For the love he has bestowed.

Letus learn the Christian graces.

As we walk the Heavenly road.

2.

Patience still the cross upbearing,

Lowly at its foot we bow,

Sinful, trembling, weeping, fearing :—
Faith has crowned with flowers its brow

Lo ! its beauty now discerning,

Virtue adds another wreath;

And its growing glories learning,

Knowledge hangs some fruits beneath.

Chorus.— For the love, &.c.

Enter Temper-"
ANCE witli lilies,

and wi nds around
the cross, takes
her place at the
right ot Knowl-
KDC.E. .

Enter Experi-
ence,who steps to
the side of Pa-
tience and assists

in holding the
cross, first stand-
ing it upon the
floor. J

Enter Hope."!
and, advancing in
front of Pa-
tience,points up-

ward, till singing
^

of chorus, then
takes position at
the left of Ex-
perience. J

Enter Godli-
)

NESSand takes po- (

sition by the side
j

of Hope. J

Temperance has brought her lilies,

Spotless white to wind around:—
Patience with her burden smiling,

Plants its foot upon the ground,
Sweet Experience now shall aid her
To sustain the lighter load,

WTiile fond Hope inspires new vigor.

Pointing to the blest abode.

Chorus.—For the love, &c.

Now in songs of loud Hosannas,
Lift our voices heavenward.

Lo ! what wondrous grace advances ?
" Holiness unto the Lord!"

Godliness, her name—Oh hear it!

—

AVelcome, loveliest sister here!

—

Godliness, in life and spirit.

Godliness, in faith and prayer.

Chobus. —For the love, &c



138 THE CHRISTIAN GRACES.—Concluded.

Love enters, re-
peating softly, the
Bentence " Let us
one another love,"
and takes position
by the side o£
Godliness.

Enter Charity
who kneels at the
foot of the cross.
Experience lifts

her np, when she (

takes her position
[

hy the side of
I

Love. J

5.

Hark !—a voice is speaking kindly !

—

" Let us one another love.

"

Hail ! all hail ! oh how divinely !

—

All our hearts thy words approve.

—

Love, dear Christian Love,come near us:

While we join in fond embrace,
All is joy, and Heaven seems near us;

All our hearts are full of peace.

Chorus.—For the love, &o.

Yet again we give our greeting
To another bright and fair,

On whose brow with meekness meeting,
Love and pity mingle there;

All graces now'
advance and join
hands, encircling
Patience and
Experience till

reaching the
words, "Now we
part," when they
retire to back of
stage, leaving
Faith and Hope
on each side of the
cross, and Char-
ity in front.
Sing chorus and

retire.

Eise up sister, not so lowly.

Gifts of charms we bring to thee,

We must fade before thy glory.

Charity, sweet Charity.

Chobus.—For the love, &c.

7.

While around the cross we gather,

With our circle all complete,
We implore thee, gracious Father!
That we all in Heaven may meet;-

Now we part, but there remaineth.
Faith, and Hope, and Charity.

These abideth, but the greatest

Of the three, is Charity.

Chorus.—For the love, &c.

LouLA KoGEBS, Ist Terse.

H. S. P., 2d and 3d verses,

Jojjfulhj.

O'ER HILL AND DALE.

(FOE PICNICS, CELEBRATIONS, <fco.) Wm. W. Bentley.

A ^-
^ ^

\ U ' '

'

woodland grove we meet to- day,With joy- ful hearts to sing, O let us chase each care a -way That

The for -est and the sky a-bove Fill all our hearts with cheer, 'Wliile conscious of each other's love 'Tis

Wellram-ble thro' the wood and grove.And join in mer - ry glee, The man - y sports we dear- ly love On

-0--9-
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O'ER HILL AND DALE.—Concluded. 139

ssi

'I

to our hearts may cling. All na - ture gleams,in sun - ny beams, The birds sing h.appy
joy t'as - sem - ble here; With pa- rents and with schoolmates too,A ga - la day 'twill

this our ju - bi - lee; With laughter clear the woods shall ring, We're free as birds of
"^

tf- -o »- -»- -»—p e- -p- -»- -*- -o- -e-

lays,

be,

spring;

Then
No
De-

Chorus. Faster.
w h 1 Kt--^^ K \ St—I K t-J ^^T—

I

'—I K-T—' '~*^ ^^ '

should not we, to - geth - er blend, Our sweet - est songs of

work or toil have we to do. We're hap - py, gay and
light - fui 'tis our sports to join, And pic - nic songs to

-0- -0- -0- -0 0- -0~ -0- -0.

giE^E Br- :*=EE

praise,

free,

sing.

>Then come o'er dale, o'er

m ±riii?:

:t=bz=t=

=^; ^-
•-T-«-h-*—I ^—« 1-
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j ^

hill and vale, O let our voic-es raise. To God. sjove, a God" of love,Our sweetest song of praise.



140
Miss P. J. Owens.

Cheerful.
-^

-iN

WELCOME TO ALL.
(FOB ANNIVEESAEIES, S. 8, CONCERTS, ic.) Harrt Sanders.

1. '\yel-coine,tlirice wel-coine,oherished friends, A kind and
2. Wel-come to classmates, teacliers kind. Who make our
3. Wel-come, dear friends we say once more,And when life's

greeting. Each joy that from a -

pleas-urc, May each re-ward and
riv - en, May an - gels on the

I

""^ -^-

a—»-

bove de-scends, Be with our cheerful meet - ing, Wei - come to all, whose love sin-cere, Has
bless - ing find. In heaven's boun - te - ous treas - ure, Wei - come to all, who guide to - day. Our
joy - ful shore, Sing wel - come home to heav - en, And wel-come songs our com - ing wait, Sweet

i m̂m^ —»-
z^:: t--\--r-

:t
SE^q

\-9 -^ —. 0-\-» »—

'

m
joined our youthful hearts to cheer. Welcome to all whose love sin -cere, Has joined our youth-ful

footsteps in the nar - row way. Welcome to all who guide to - day Our footsteps in the
ech - oes from the pear-ly gate. And welcome songs our com - ing wait, Sweet ech - oes from <he

~rz^—• • 0-

--I h W—

,
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WELCOME
Chorus.

TO ALL.—Concluded. 141

hearts to cheer,

nar - row way.
pear - ly Rate. }

Old friends and new. Tried friends and true, Wel-comc, welcome

:g=

Old friends and new, Tried friends and true,

:5:

:piZf=i"^2:ziit=:r:pzT-^=:rT

^3^33;
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*

all

:;^ -t
'

Efc:
-« J——1

1 1— J

of you Old friends and new. Tried friends and true, welcome

-«

all of

Mrs. O. a. Hulte McLeod.

With expression.-;^

LIKE THE SNOW-FLAKES.
(CONCERTS.) Hakry Sanders,

'-t0-'-
1. Soft and noiseless

2. Like the pelt - ings

i. Pure and stain-less

as the snow-flakes, Fall the chast'ning of the
of the hail-storm, \VTien the blast was wild and
as the snow-flakes, Are the bloodwashed robes of

rod, When we learu to rest in
loud, To our hearts that knew not
light, That the sorrow stricken

Lislifi
± w^mm



142 LIKE THE SNOW-FLAKES.—Concluded.

r'^ 1
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Je-sus, In the prom-is - es of God, Then we sans; " Nearer, still near-er," To the Father, we would
Je-sus, Seemed our Father in the cloud, When wc had no oth-er ref- nge, Then he heaixl our anguished

wore here In the shad-ow of earth's night, Tho' they bore the cross of Jc - sus. His was all the weight of

m =t=:iJ: :p:

—»-

-H .F=e: H-

ziirrs:

=?-J

,

. . 'LHJhorus. » I

^^'

be. But we paus'd when came the answer," 'Tis a cross that raiseth me." ) Like the snow-flakes,Likethe

cry, Say - ing," They shall never per - ish, Who tome for succor fly !" > Like the snow-flakes, like the

woe, Let them cast on hira the bur - den. For He said it mightbe so.) Like the snow-flakes, like the

;==— -I »-^-p-!—W ^-

1—&-1

::t?

t-t

7? /?(«. ....

snow-flakes,In their pitre and glist'ning sheen.Falls the rod,when his dear promise,Coraes so softly in be-tween,

snow-flakes,In tho gold-en,&c.

siiow-flakcs,In the gold-en, glist'ning sheen, Is the val-ley where no shadow Comes, our souls and God.between.



THE BEAUTIFUL EVERMORE. "143
Emma E. Pitkin. To Miss Kate Boch, Muscatine, Iowa.

'concert.) |. I

S=i

-^-4-

H 1
1

1 «--
1

Chas. H. Carroll.

^=^- -1
1 1 1-

-^'—1«-
:d".£r—'—I

1. Let us sing of tlie land, of the land far a-way, In the realia of the beau-ti - ful ev - er- more,
2. Our sight cannot reach to that far a-way shore.Nor our .souls can-not luc-ture its ho- ly bliss,

3. In this home of the soul, in this land far a-way,Where the glo - ri - fled meet m their robes_ of white,

:f= m
i- V—

I

«---
~^~az 0.5»—=—H—S""-

There the cares and the soitows of time never stray. And no shadow e'er dark-ens the peace - ful shore.

But in vis-ions we long for this bright ever-more. When we faint with the conflicts of life like this.

Shall the toU-er who o - ver bfe's long weary way. Rest at last on those beau- ti - ful hills of light.
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S.There his voice shall in
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1 Where the Riv - er of life rip-pies on,
8. Where the Spir - its grow wea - ry, grow wea
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ruf -

on
Lamb

THE BEAUTIFUL EVERMORE.—Concluded
fled by temp-ests, by storms nev-er riv'u; To the wea
to the vale and the shad - ow of death; And we long
who in glo - ry is reign-ing a-bove; For the strug

- ry a
for the

gles which

-«.—i—P
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rfcj:—8-̂
^ --^-:
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ruf-fled by tempest3,by temp - ests, by storms nev-er riv'n,
on to the vale, to the vale, and the shad - ow of death.

Lamb, praise the Lamb who in glo - ry is reign - ing a - hove.

V V V \^ \^ \/

1

To the weary a rest,

Andwe long for the day.
For the struggles which brwight.

The
In the
Such

m
TTVin pi f i V ^ V
To the wea - ry a rest. To the wand'rer a guide,
And we long for the day That bo brightly will dawn.
For the struggles whi^h brought. Such great measures of rest,—f—
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land
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To the wandrer a guide,
That so brightly will dawn,
Such great measures of rest.

of the Bonl, and we
nev - er reach'd by the
fi - nite peace such

=5^

X t=:-

call

spoil
heav'n

it

er's

or

"V"
heaven,
breath,
love.

The home of the soul.
In the land nev - er reached,
Such in - fi - nite peace,
^ #- •»- -0- » -0-

The home of the soul, and we
In the land nev - er reach'd, by the
Such in - fl - iiita peace, such a

-#- -•- -•- -0- -0-

heav'n.
breath.
love.
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Text fnnilshed by Prof. T, S. Pabvin. Iowa State Unirersity. Ait. by n. 8- PERKtirs.

(CONCERT.)
Note.—The cbonis should be sung by 8 or 12 voices In an adjacent room.

(RECITATION.)
[SOPBBINTEMDBNT.)—^I beteld a golden portal in the vision of my slumber,

And through it streamed the radiance of a never-setting day
;

While angels, tall and beautiful, and countless without number,
Were giving gladsome greetings to all that came that way.

And the gates forever swinging, made no grating, no harsh ringing.
Melodious as the singing of the one that we adore

;

And I heard a chorus swelling, grand beyond a moi-tal's telling.

And the burden of that song, was hope's glad word, EVEMIOEeI
And as I gazed and listened, came a slave all worn and weary.

His fettered limbs blood-crested, his dark brow cold and damp ;

His sunken eyes gleamed wildly, telling tales of honor dreary.
Of toilsome strugglings through the night amid the fever swamps.

Ere the eye had time for winking, ere the mind had time for thinking,
A bright angel raised the sinking wretch, and off the fetters tore ;

Then I heard the chorus swelling, grand beyond a mortal's telling :

—

Chorus, mp /-^ f 1 ,^ dim.

(Sdpt.)-

,
(MOTHER'S SONG.)

-And as I gazed and listened, came a mother sadly weeping.
Dressed in mourning as for loved ones gone before

;

With haggard look and downcast eye, all crazed with coMtant thinking

;

And then she told the mournful tale of sadness that she bore.

Softly, and with feeling.

way ; My chil- dren and
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Sip|-E^sia^i^^ili5
fa ther, the cold grave hath in its keep

Siz-

ing

;

:fc

rest

i^ilslii
And life is one long, weary way, I know no
/rs rit.

i..
by night or day; But only grief my heart doth know, which fills

(SuPT.)—Said the angel softly speaking :

—

Bather slow. {ANGEL'S SONG.) ^

my eyes with weep

fc±:
•=^,

d5z=N=:*s;
:=rpr

V—K'-

-^—N-
'3^Jŝ

JIC :::&:i
stay, sisterrstay thy slirieking.Thou Bhalt find those thou art seeking, Just beyond'thaf gol5en door, Where they dwell foreTermoro.

(Sdpt.)—Then I heard the chorus swelling,

Grand beyond a mortal's telling

:

Moderato. J) (CHORUS.) cres.

::t
-N—

T

^-

Thy

§i 2*—b-

cha dren, and their

—^

—

fa- ther shall
-»-

be
-*-

with thee

-/_._

(SuPT.)—And as I gazed and listened, came one whom desolation

Had driven, like a homeless bark, from infancy's bright land
;

Who ne'er had met a kindly look—poor outcast of creation,

Who never heard a kindly word, nor grasped a friendly hand

;

Said the angel with much feeling:

—

(ANGEL'S SONG.)

-5i_±

more.

^

^^i&
ii=f- ^iiisg^i^^i^iisgi?
Enter in,no longer fear. Many friends are there to cheer;They will meet thee at the door. Enter in forevermore.

(SOPT.)—Then I heard the chorus swelling,

Grand beyond a mortal's telling :
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(CHORUS.)

—3~#—#

—

9—*-'-S—S—S—2- •—i—

—
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VVelcome.brother.love andfriendship here restore : Wei -come
-•

—

e-
to

:^:fL=p=^ir^:ht:x=r:=T:--:bb=;^r. ::.^tnz^

the realms of bliss for

s N ^ if-

(SUFT.)—And as I gazed and listened, came a cold and shivering maiden,
With cheeks of ashea whiteness, eyes filled with lurid light

;

Her body bent, with sickness, her lone heart heavy laden

;

Her home had been the roofless street, her d ly had been the night.

mp (CHORUS.)

First wept the angel sadly
;

Then smiled the angel gladly,

And caught the maiden quickly

Rushing from the golden
Then I heard the chorus
Grand beyond a mortal's

door,

swelling

telling :

iie^El

En - ter,
-o #

g:

Bi:b=V

ter,thou art pure, and shall be

-I 1— -I— -'— -I ^-- -^-
sin - less ev er - moie,

(SuPT.)—I saw the toiler enter to rest for aye from labor

;

The weary-hearted exile then found his native land
;

The beggar there could greet the king as an equal and a neighbor

;

The crown had'left the knightly brow, the staif the beggar's hand;
The gate forever swinging, made no grating, no harsh ringing.

But melodious as the singing of the one that wo adore

;

At^the chorus still was swelling, grand beyond a mortal's telling :

—

mjf^Chorus.
I
^ ^ (2(1 time soft, and gradnnlly diminishing.) p

^g- i^-g--;^_,-i_^ Lg

—

fi.

t-r ^ *-(-3—*—--'-I 1_.

Ev- er - more ; ev - er

:B&£ :t?-±-!
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HEARTS AND HOMES.

Moderate.
H. B. Fkbkinb.

:q=:1: ^T

'tW^ 'i-:-.
5±liL^

=?=

-#-T-*-

1. Hearts and homes, sweet words of pleas -ure, Mu - sic breathing as ye fall, Making each the oth - er's

ij.c. Ilcarfs and homes, sweet words of pleas- ure, Mu - sic breathing as ye fall, Making cacli the oth -er's

2. Hearts and homes, sweet words re - veal - ing, All most good and fair to see; Fit-ting shrines for puP- est

^i,--3—*—-*-?-»—• \^~—I

—

y^—P »-^»-T-»—5—»-^£-T-p p-i-C-lip—»—I--,—C-J

End.

treasure, Once di - vid - ed, los - ing all.

treasure, Onco di - vid - ed, los - ing all.

feel- ing, Tem pies meet to bend the knee.

Homes, yc may be high or low - ly, Hearts a •

la - fant hands bright garlands wreathing, Hap - py

eii:
il^iiE!=B

lone can make you ho - ly, Be the dwell -ing e'er so small, Hav-ing love, it boasteth all.

voi - ces incense breathing, Emblems fair of realms a - bov*,—Love is lieav'n, and heav'n is love.

. . - .... « . - _-. N N ^^



H. 8. Perkins.

Diiet. Moderato.

BEAUTIFUL VALE OF REST.
(HOME CIECLE.)

rit. a tempo.

149
Xobeut Ooldbece.

—4-—i-T—I—«
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L With joy - ful hearts we look to thee, Beau-ti - ful vale of

2. Our friends have gone thy joyj to seek, Beau -ti - ful vale of

3. "We soon shall reach that ho - ly place, Beau-ti - ful vale of

-f---^-

tr-

Rest, The land of bliss beyond the sea.

Rest, To join the an-thera of the raeek,

Rest, And see our friends and Je - kus' face,

^

rit.

^^
^

a tempo.

-o-
J—f -W--—I

1
1

1
- •—

—s-

tr- il
J '

\ ;/ i I

Beau-ti -ful vale of Rest; No tempest fierce shall ev - er roar! No stcrms shall break up- on thy shore, But
Bea«-ti- ful vale of Rest; They sing a-round our Father's throne; In concord of the sweetest tone; With

Beau-ti -ful vale of Rest; We'll wear a crown of glo - ry then; And join the sweetest heavenly strain.With

-9-

^^-i
±=^—t -i-

.(L.l -f—
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! I

. Til. -O) .

W
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peace shall reign f»r ev - er - more. Beau - ti - ful vale of Rest.

hearts of love and love a - lone; Beau - ti - ful vale of Rest,

hal - le - lu - jah and A-mcn, Beau - ti - fu) vale of Rest.

,>7^ a tempo. Chorus.

-J—I 1
— J--
fct m,

We'll sing thy glo-ries ev - er-more

/
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150 BEAUTIFUL VALE OF REST.—Concluded.
I I I I

rii.

^
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V
Beau - ti-ful vale of Rest, We'll sing thy

t»_
_» P--0- -» (^-'
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-^t—^- -B?-'.

glo-ries ev - er-more, Beau - ti - f\il vale of Rest.

M--4.-

I I
i^rriBirpi

:t=:t: la

E. B, Latta.,

ANGELS WAITING FOR ME.
(HOME CIRCLE.) H. S. Perkins.

^=^ ^:?3li :g-J=

1. Of the bright and shin - ing angels, Thou hast told me, moth - er dear; How, up- on their

2. Of the bright and shin - ing angels, I have tho'fc and won - der'd oft ; Won - der'd if I

3. Of the bright and shin - ing angels,Moth - er, I am not afraid. They will bear me

6 e
--A~* j^--4z

snow - y pin - ions, Tho' un - seen, they hov - er near. Now
e'er should list - en. To their voio - es sweet and soft. Now
to the re - gion, 'Where the bios - soms nev - er fade. And

I feel their

I hear them
as they have
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3^t^ i :B
nf^zrrh:4-_fct

bless - ed presence, And their smiling fa - ces see ; I

sweet - ly call - ing, Ver - y near they seem ta be; I

come for man - y They mil come a - gain for thee; I

must leave thee, dar - ling mother,
must leave thee, dar - ling mother,
am go - ing, dar - ling mother,

i'-. r*-1—

i

•-; * ii
—•—«—

«

ij—^J—.-T

fe=^:
Chorus.

9 !^E
For the an - gels wait for me.
For the an - gels wait for me.
For the an - gels wait for me.

am will - ing, I am read - y, I am wait iug

iw =:?5-3-P= :;;=^ =r^= 1
1 K- —^—1

—

==1^-'l
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-j ^

4f^
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h^r---^
to be free ; Fare - thee-well, my dar - ling moth - er ! The an - gels wait for me.
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Words and Mustc by

IS IT ALL OF LIFE TO LIVE?
(HOME CIBCLE.) C. A. White.

1. Is it all of life to live ? Is this earth the fi - nal end ? Shall the soul, like the bod - y,

2. Is it all of death to die ? AVhen we pass from earth a - way ? Is it death to bear the part-ing

c\:-4~»-?—»- -» P— 1—s>—»—•-H»--Ff—1— I—h-+-&—>—•-•-«-p»—»-'—•—5—i-

Chorus.

die f God, to thee, our knee we bend. ) No, it's not all of life to live,

pain. When the spir - it leaves its day ? ) No, it's not all of life to live.

-iS^^

'-^
r^zr

t±=^--

-s>-

i; 5=t:E

^^:

And the

Nor is

soul it can nev- er die ; For I know that my God will take me home To his man - sions in the sky.

it all of death to die ; For I know that my God will take me home To his man - sions in the sky.
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AMERICA. 6s & 4s.

153

^m^m^m^^imi ±zU:.

. Come, thou almighty King!
Help us thy name to sing,

}{elp us to praise

;

Father all glorious,

O'er all victorious,

Come and reign over us,

Ancient of days.

Come, holy Comforter,
Thy sacred witness bear.

In thiis glad hour ;

Thou who almighty art.

Now rule in every htart.

And ne'er from us depart.

Spirit of power.

Tunc, — AMERICA.
By S. F. Smith.

1 My country, 'tis of thee.

Sweet land of liberty.

Of thee I sing ;

Land where my fathers died,

BETHANY. Ts & 4s.

Land of the pilgrim's pride.

From every mountain side

Let freedom ring.

Our father's God! to thee.
Author of liberty,

To thee we sing ;

Long may our land be bright
With freedom's holy light

;

Protect us by thy might.
Great God, our King.

Mabox.

— A— • -0—^j -^_? *—i-—1—J.

1 Nearer, my God, to thee.

Nearer to thee

;

E'en though it be a cross

That raiseth me.
Still all my song shall be.

Nearer, my God, to thee.

Nearer to thee.

I
2 Or, if on joyful wing.

Cleaving the sky.

Sun, moon and stars forgot,

WEBB. 7s & 6s.

Upward I fly

;

Still all my song shall be,

Nearer, my God to thee,

Nearer to thee.

1. The morning light is breaking,

The darkness disappears ;

The sons of earth are waking
To penitential tears.

Each breeze that sweeps the ocean
Brings tidings from afar,

Of nations in commotion.
Prepared for Zion's war.

2 Rich dews of grace come o'er us,

In many a gentle shower
;

And brighter scenes before us.

Are opening ev'ry hour.
Each cry to heaven going,

Abundant answer brings,

And heavenly gales are blowing.
With peace upon their wings.
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-si
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ST. THOMAS. Williams.

ISi
1 Awake, and sing the song,

Of Moses and the Lamb ;

Wake, every heart and every tongue,
To praise the Savior's name.

2 Sing of his dying love,

Sing of liis rising power
;

Sing how he intercedes above,

For those whose sins he bore.

OLMUTZ. S. M.

Blest be the tie that binds
Our hearts in Christian love

;

The fellowship of kindred minds
Is like to that above.

2 Before our Father's throne
We pour our ardent prayers ;

Our fears, our hopes, our aims are one,

—

Our comforts and our cares.

DENNIS. S. M. Naoeli,

tiliiillpSSpSiii^iigliiiSililgSiil
1 How gentle God's commands.

How kind his precepts are
;

Come, cast your burdens on the Lord,
And trust his constant care.

'^^m^f^m
HEBEON.

2 His bounty will provide,

His saints securely dwell

;

That hand which bears creation up,
Shall guard his children welL

Ii. M. Mason.

1 Thus far the Lord has led me on,

Thus far his power prolongs my days ;

And every evening shall make known
Some fresh memorial of his grace.

SHINING
ri~T

^r^t^ gglfe i^i

a^^^
7=^^^
-•-d d-

2 Much of my time has run to waste.

And I, perhaps, am near my home ;

But he forgives my foUies past,

And gives me strength for days to come.

SHOBE. Root.

"2 Fine. D.C'
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Tujw.-SHINING SHORE.

1 My days are gliding swiftly by.
And I, a pilgrim stranger,

"Would not detain them as they fly

!

Those hours of toil and danger.
Cho.—For oh, we stand on Jordan's strand,

Our friends are passing over ;

And just before the shining shore
We may almost discover.

MISSIOUABY

(Rev. David Nelson.)
2 AVell gird our loins, my brethren dear,

Our distant home discerning ;

Our absent Lord has left us word,
Let every lamp be burning. Cho.—

3 Should coming days be cold and damp,
We need not cease our singing ;

That perfect rest naught can molest,

Where golden harps are ringing. Cho.—
HYMN. 7s & 6s. Mason.

*

—

^--i5> g ~^A

1 From Greenland's icy mountains,
From India's coral strand.

Where Afric's sunny fountains
Roll down their golden sand

;

From many an ancient river.

From many a palmy plain.

They call us to deliver

Their land from error's chain.

iiiiii^i^l^i^giil

CORONATION

2 Shall we, whose souls are lighted
By wisdom from on high

;

Shall we, to man benighted.
The lamp of life deny ?

Salvation ! O salvation .'

The joyful sound proclaim
Till earth's remotest nation
Has learned Messiah's namo

, CM.mmm^
1 All haU the power of Jesus' nameJ

Let angels prostrate fall

;

Bring forth the royal diadem.
And crown him Lord of alL

I

SABBATH

Let every kindred, every tribe.

On this terrestrial ball,

To him all majesty ascribe.

And crown him Lord of all.

EVENING. 7s.

q:^:

5liiiP



156 PRAISE AND
1 Softly now the light of day
Fades upon our sight away

;

Free from care, from labor free,

Lord, we would coramuue with thee.

PRAYER MEETING.—Continued.
runf,-SABBATH EVENING.

2 Soon for us the light of day
Shall forever pass away

;

Then, from sin and sorrow free,

Take us, Lord, to dwell with thee.

MESSSNGEIB. 6s, 8s & 4s.

i=:?M

ii^iigiigligiiigiaiiigi^gsg]
Proclaim the loft.y praise Of him wlio once was slain, 1 He Uyes and reigns on bigb. Who bo't us with his blood, Eiithron'd above the distant sky.
But now is ris'u thro' endless years To live and reign ; / [Our Saviour. God.

'imm^m^:
TOPIiADY".

It

7s. Fine. Hastings.

^l^-f-^-

1 Rock of ages, cleft for me,
Let me hide myself in thee ;

Let the water and the blood,
From thy woundod side which flowed,

Be of sin the double cure ;

Cleanse me from its guilt and i)ower.

?=5^=>i- :b=
--t

r=3-
V—i^-

2 While I draw this fleeting breath,

"Wlien my eyelids close in death,
AVhen I rise to worlds unknown,
See thee on thy judgment throne,

—

Rock of ages, cleft for me.
Let me hide myself in thee.

OLD HUNDRED. TnkVO.

wmM^^m
1 From all that dwell below the skies,

Let the Creator's praise arise
;

Let the Redeemer's name be sung,
Through every laud, by every tongue.

2 Eternal are thy mercies, Lord

;

Eternal truth attends thy word :

Thy praise shall sound from shore to shore,

Till suns shall rise and set no more.
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1 Lord, dismiss us with thy blessing,

Fill our hearts with joy and peace ;

Let us each, thy love possessing,

Triumph in redeeming grace ;

r«7w,-SWEET HOUE OF PRAYER.
1 Sweet hour of prayer! sweet hour of

prayer

!

That calls me from a world of care,

And bids me at my Father's throne
Make all my wants and wishes known.
In seasons of distress and grief,

My soul has often found relief,

And oft escaped the tempter's snare,

By thy return, sweet hour of prayer.

2 Sweet hour of prayer I sweet liour of

prayer

!

Thy wmgs shall my petition bear
To him whose truth and faithfulness,

Engage the waiting soul to bless ;

And since he bids me seek his face,

Believe his word and trust his grace,

I'll cast on him my every care.

And wait on thee, sweet hour of prayer.

ruiif.-HAPi'Y DAY.
1 O happy day, that fixed my choice

On thee, my Savior and my God,
Well may this glowing heart rejoice,

And tell its raptures all abroad.
C50. Happy day, happy day,

AVhen Jesus washed my sins away ;

He taught me how to watch and pray.
And live rejoicing every day,

Happy day, happy day.
When Jesus washed my sins away.

2 Now rest, my long-divided heart.

Fixed on this blissful center, rest

;

Hereliave I found a nobler part.

Here heav'nly pleasures fill my
breast. C'HO. Happy day, &c.

Tjw-SlClhY.
\ rcfresli us

!

Trav'linir throiiirh tliis wilderness.
2 Thanks we give and adoration,

I
For the gospel s joyful sound

;

ru)i€,-HOME, SWEET HOME.
1 Our Father in heaven.

We kneel as we say :

Thy name be all hallow'd
By night and by day ;

And to thy bright kingdom
That we may all come,

Thy will—as in heaven

—

On this earth be done.
Cho. Home, home, sweet,sweet home.

Prepare me, dear Savior,

For glory—my home.
2 O, give to us children

The bread which we need,

For which we ask daily,

As humbly we plead

;

And as true forgiveness

To others we show,
O, Father in heaven.
Thy pardon bestow. Cho.—

3 From each day's temptations.

From evil and wrong.
Lord, keep us, and guard us

Through all our life long

;

For thine is the power.
The glory and might.

Can shield us, and guide us

By day or by night. CHO.

—

3'^Jl^—BOYLSTON.
1 Blest be the tie that binds

Our hearts in Christian love ;

The fellowship of kindred minds,
Is like to that above.

2 Before jour Father's throne.
We pour our ardent prayers.

May the fruits of thy salvation,

In our hearts and lives be found,
May thy presence

With us evermore be found.

Our fears, our hopes, our aims are one.

Our comforts and our cares.

3 Though often called to part,

Amid the scenes of pain ;

Yet, we shall still be joined in heart,

And hope to meet again.

run/!,-BOYLSTON.

1 A charge to keep I have,
A God to glorify

;

A never-dying soul to save.

And fit it for the sky.

2 To serve the jwesent age.

My calling to fulfil,

—

O may it all my powers engage,
To do my Master's will.

^H>^^-MARTY1^.

1 Jesus, refuge of my soul.

Let me to thy bosom fly.

While the nearer waters roll,

While the tempest still is high

;

Hide me, O my Savior, hide.

Till the storm of life is past

;

Safe into the haven guide,

O receive my soul at last.

2 Other refuge have I none.
Hangs my helpless soul on thee ;

Leave, oh leave me not alone.

Still support and comfort me ;

All my trust on thee is stayed.

All my help from thee I bring

;

Cover ray defenceless head
With the shadow of thy wing.



158 NO TEAR IN HEAVEN. Chant.
H, S. Pekkins.

1. No tear shall be
2. No tear shall be
3. No night shall be
4. No tear shall be

in heav'n;
in heav'n;

in heav'n;
in heav'n;

no gathering gloom Shall o'er that glorious landscape
no sorrow's reign; No secret anguish, no cor
but endless noon; No fast-declining sun, nor
no darkened room; No fear of death, nor silence

ig;

No tear shall fall in sadness . . o'er those flow'rs,That breathe their fra-grance thro' ce
No shivering limbs, no burning., fe - ver there. No souls" eclipse, no win-ter
But there the Lamb shall yield per-pet - ual light, 'Mid pastures green, and wa - ters ev - er
But breezes ever fresh with love and truth. Shall brace the frame with an im-mor - tal

xr2 ^ "'^ ^~

- pair,

bright,

youth.

-JSZ
s:z=-g2:ne =p:

.^

=a:i32=

COME UNTO ME. p.

-I=g=gif: -•—0—»—*-\ rs X
^-^y^-\ II

1. Come unto me, all ye that labor
\

and are

±.
heav - y laden,

j2. Take my yoke upon you, and I

I

learn of me, for I am meek and ( lowly in heart,

.3. For my..... yoke is easy,

(2 a-^Sl-

And I will give you rest. A

And ye shall find rest un - to your souls,

Andmy..- bur - den is light,

jSi-

-(&-

JO-

t eS^
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Blessed are the
Blessed are
Blessed

i
Blessed are they which do

I
hunger and thirst after- .

.

Blessed are the
Blessed are the
Blessed are the

I
Blessed are they which are

'persecuted for-

I
Blessed are ye when men

shall revile you, and
\ a

poor in spirit : for theirs is the .

• they that mourn : for they shall be
are the meek : for they shall in -

kingdom of heaven.
. . com- fort - ed.

herit the earth.

\ right - eou3 - ness ; for they
mer - ci - fill

:

for they shall oh
pure in heart: for they
peace - - - makers : for they shall be

i righteousness' sake : for theirs is the
perse- cute you, and shall say all

of evil against you
^__ a—

.

a.

shall be filled.

tain ....mercy.
shall see God.

called the childen of God.

-,«?-

kingdom of heaven.
manner I

falsely, ) for my sake. A - men.

W g =^
-«?-

~Bl:^^¥^.x:
art
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31.00.
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tUSruoND. 73 cfiirta.
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Clarke's Nctv Method for Reed Organs.
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crcises,&c., ever issued in one volume. By W. II. Clarke. Price, $2.5^
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By E. L. White. 75 cents.
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Kost's School for the Cabinet Organ.
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Hoot. Containing Progressive Lessons, Studies, and Scales; Songs,
Ducts, Trios, and Quartots: Voluntaries, Interludes, and Rocroatlvs
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the advamiement of learners, $2.5^

Winner's T?ew School for the Melodeon.
Designed to eunblo anv one to obtain n kno\vleid(to of playing wtthont a
teacher; with a collection of tho tholocst MeloUies of the day. li centa.

Winner's New School for the Cabinet Organ.
Containing a Comploto Com-se of Instruction, designed to Impart a knovrl-

cdgo ofthe art of plaving without the aid of a teacher; together with a

largo Collection of t!i« Popular Melodies of the day, for practice au4
recreation. 75 ceits.

Zundel's Melodeon Inetructor.
ByJoHS Zlkdel. 82.50.



fHE LATEST AND BEST INSTRUCTION BOOK
FOR

AN ENTIRELY NEW METHOD, DISTINCT FROM, AND EVERY WAY SUPERIOR TO ANY PREVXOUS
WORK BY THE SAME AUTHOR.

i'PH EPl m&W-^ _,
BY WILLIAM H. CLARKE.

OofUaining the most Simple, TTiorougJi and Progressive Exercises, Recreations, Beautiful Selectioru <mm
Voluntaries ever published for Cabinet Oryuns and Melodeons.

Rapidly superseding all other Methods of Instruction.

"Beginning with first principles, it gradually carries forward the learner by lessons simple ancJ yet progres-

sive in character, until the knowledge gained is sufficient to overcome, with the ordinary practice required,

every difficulty that may be presented. The author is a gentleman of rare musical attainments, and has intrO"

duced to the public iw this work a large amount of valuable aid and assistance, such as cannot, if lightly usadi

fell of making not only a good performer, but an expert player."

—

Boston JournaL
I

Price, in Seards, $2.50. Sent Post-paid on receipt of Prica.
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POPUu&R JUVENILE MUSIC BOOKS FOR SCHOOLS, SEMINARIES, AND THE HOMC^

Pablisiied by OLn£B DITSOX &, CO., Boston: C. H. DITSON k CO., New York.

SENT POSTPAID ON RECEIPT OF PRICE.

THE GOLDEN BOBIN. The latest and most popular juve-
nile book. By W. 0. PERKINS, author of the " Nightingale," " Sabbath
School Trumpet," &c. Containing Elementary Instructions, Attractive
Exercises, and several hundred Popular Songs. Tills new book will be
lound Superior to all Similar Works, in many points essential to

a popular instruction book in Vocal Music and Collection of Melodies
for the Young. Many editions have already been ordered, and the
demand increases. Many of the Songs have been written expressly
for the work; and none of the songs are old and time-worn,— sung
through a dozen books, but New and Sparkling, Adapted
TO ALL Occasions, and Alivb with thb Spibit of the Times.
Price 50 cents.

TH3 GOIiDBlT "WKEATH. By L. 0. EMERSON, author
of "Harp of Judah," "Jubilate," <Se. A jhoice collection of favorite

Melodies, in addition to a complete cotlrse of Elementary Instructions,
wii'h numercM'.s attractive vocal exercises, several combining the phys-
ical with the mental. The music comprises over 200 of the very best
and most popular songs. Two hundred, and fifty thousand copies of
this book have been printed and sold. Price, 60 cents, ^
MEKB.Y CHIMES. A Juvenile Music Book, containing Ele-

mentary Instructions, Attractive Exercises, and several hundred Pop-
ular bongs. By L. O. EMERSON, author of " The Golden Wreath,"
" Harp of JudsJi." This new book is equally as good as the " Golden
7.' tath," and in many respects superior. The Instructions are excellent,

the Exercises easy and pleasant, and the songs such a« have appeared
!i ud become popular favorites since the publication of the former work,
together with many new pieces. It is meeting with a demand unequalled
by that for any similar publication. Price 50 ceMts.

THE NIQHTIlTOAIiE. A Choice Collection of Songs, Chants
and Hymns for Juvenile Classes, Public Schools, Seminaries, nnd Worn".

RecroatioB. By W. O. & H. S. PERKINS. This work, similar in style

to that of the " Golden Wreath," has rapidly attained a wide popularity.
It contains, in addition to attractive lessons and exercises, over 200
songs. Price 50 cents.

EXERCISE SONG BOOK ; Containing Songs and Rounds,
with Physical Exercises. By ASA FITZ. The Exercises iu this book
are intended mostly for the amusement of children, in order to relieve

tlieir minds of a tedious routine of school-room duties; and, when well

performed, will be found excellent for the development of their physical
powers. Prio^So cents,

THE MAY FESTIVAL. By J. C. J,;>>HNSON. A JuvenUe
Oratorio for Flower Tin^o. ^ferice, 20 cents.

FLOTJVEB FESTIVAL ON THE BANKS pF THE
BHINE. A Cantata for Floral and other Concerts, tog rsther with
conversations on the Elemmts of Music. By J. C. uOHNSON.
Price 45 cts.

HOHMANN'S PB OTICAL COUHSE : For yarious
grades of tuition. By C SISTIAN HEINBICH HOHMAlfN. In
four parts. No. 1, 38 cents; No. 2, 25 cents; Nos. 3 and 4, 45 cents.
This seri' > "if > oaks are the ^ta.idard ones for Musical Instruction in
the schu^.o of iiuston, '^incin»';a' i, and other cities.

PANSERON'S A. L. C. OF MUSIC (Abridged). Pro-
gressive Lessons in the Rudiments of Music. Of peculiar Talue ia
conducting primary instructions iu vocal music. Price, $1.00.

SABBATH-SCHOOL MUSIC. ^
»LAI> TIDINGS. By L. O. EMERSON and L. B. STARK- [l

WEATHER. Bright and Spirited Music. Not re-arrangginents of old
and worn-out Melodies. New Words and Fresh Music. "The great,
reputation attained by a.l of Mr, Emerson's former works, the " Goldea
Harp," " Golden Wreath," " Harp of Judah," &c., is a sufficient guar-
anty of the merit and success of " Glad Tidings," Frice iu boards, 35
cents; Paper, 30 cents.

THE MOBNING STABS. A CoUection of Religious Songs
for Sabbath Schools and F rae Circles. Adapted especially for Uni-
VERSALIST AND UNITARIAN DENOMINATIONS. Arranged from the
Folk Songs of Geriaatiy,— a rich mine of sweet and simple melodies
hithorto but little norked. Care has been taken in the select on and
adaptation of the words, that they might faithfully reflect the grj>atir>>ent

of the music. Great pains has been taken to put the tu;; '. Inyo proper
keys Tjr children's uoj. Price in Boards, 35 cts. ; PapeivVIO cts.

THE GOLDEN EABP. By L. 0. EMERSON. ;lPrice,"B^iMb,

35 cents; Paper, 30 cents.

CUB SAVIOUB. A Sacred Oratorio, d^sisned tor the use of
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